
, Grange Seeks to 
Check Japanese 

Entry in Idaho
BO ISE , Dec. i  (IF) —  The Idaho Grange reelccted E. T. 

Taylor o f Coeur d’Alene to a third term as master last night 
and adopted apparently contradictory resolutions on settle
ment o f  Japaneae-AmericanB in the state.

It approved resolutions askins no more JapnncHe evacuees 
be resettled in Idaho and urging members to diHcoiirngc rent
ing, leasing or selling land or property to  Japanese.

B u i it  turned down, on grounds that the federal consttilu- 
tion would be contradicted, a resolution advocating IcKiHlutivc 
prohibition o f Japanese
(juiring land.

I t  approved a resolution de
claring the Grange reaffirms 
•'its fa ith  in our democracy by 
opposing any attempt to dis
criminate between Americans' 
on the basis o f race, religion 
or color.”  This resolution was 
s u b m i t t e d  by Twin Falls 
Grangers.

■me Orange •pproved ..... .
XftTorlng appeal to the tT. B. supreme 
court ot a redend circuit court de< 
cUlon upholdlnc a war later board 
order that emplofca of potato wue- 
houMf are not asrlcuUure labor and 

.are lubjecl to union activity,
.ftk U aLw a«ked Impcalllon of red 
*  ' -,t rations-----

Reelected

thoie «butter substitutes eqiul 
butter.

Authorltj Excecdrd
Concerning tlie potato warehouse 

CAM. the Orange declared “the nar 
labor bonrd hiu exceeded Its au
thority In prosecutlni (ormert and 
Idaho potAto handlers' It auerted 
“Eorenunent boards and bureaux are 
Interfertng with tlie orderly produc-' 
tlon and distribution of form prod
ucts and are Inpedlns the w  ef
fort."

It advocaUd “clanflcatlon of all 
labor laws" applying to asrlcuUure.

The Orange also advocated fonn 
representation on state boards. A 
commltt*o headed by James Handy 
of Keybum conferred with Oov.> 
elect Charles C. Ooasett on appoint
ment of a (aim member to the new- 
ly-oeated atate tax commission 
Handy said the governor asked an- 
oUicr meeting alter the legislature! 
had set up an enabling act.

NAZIS PREPARE 

POBLICFORLOSS 

OF SAAR REGION
PARIS, Dec. 8 (U.R) —  The 

American third arm y wedged 
a mile and a  h a lf  into the 
Siegfried line b e lt o f  pillboxes 
and drove into th e  suburbs of 
Saarbrucken today as the bat
tle o f the Saar basin nenred 
a blaiing climax.

Nazi propagandists Hlready 
are prejmring t h e  German 
people for the loss o f the great 
Saar region, wh ich  provided 
7,000,000 tona o f  coat and 10 
per cent of the reich'.s iron 
and steel for t h e  nazi war 
machine Inst year.

with Ueut. Gen. George S. Pat. 
ton's tonks and In/antry eight to 10 
miles Inside the Saar basin, maitir 
coal mines already had been cap-, 
tured and a Qcrrtan front reporter I 
Indicated (hat a number o( Ibi

Two South Idahoans Killed, One Missuig

E. T. TAYLOR

GOALS OF SOCIAL 

SAFETY OUILiO
for the duration of the war but for 
all time—b  one of the alms of the 
campaign . now underway In the 
United States In combating venere
al diseases, WlUard.E. OUphsnt, Salt

Ing furnaces and war faetorles also 
had been abandoned.

Tlie Oennans laid down a wither
ing blast of ortlllerv' and small arms 
fire from Uiclr concrete defenses 
and even counter-nttncked In on« 
sector with three tanks and lOO 
Infantrymen, only to be hurled back, 
Pillbox after plUbox leU to the 
Americans.

COAL REGION USELESS 
PARIS. Dee. 8 (fl>-Ueut. Gen. 

George 8, Patton hammered homs 
his attack today a mile and a half 
into the Siegfried Une and eight 
mUe« d«p  In Oermany’a Saar valley 
while his third army long toms and 
honltMra ripped to pieces Its capital 
of Saarbrueken.

The campaign has Invalitlnted ihe 
rich coal region which aupplic.i the 
German army with ten per cent 
of it2 Iron and steel.

Dock in the heavily wooded hills 
oehliid the factory towns which Uie 
American assault ha« tumtd Inio 
batUegrounds are the great colllerlci 
and coke ovens, whoeo 18,500.000 toiu, 
annual output have been forging i 

.the metal for much oT Hitler's fight- 
ing machine.

8 */e N. L. VAN EVEnY PFC. LOREN II. PARTINS/SOT. CECIL II. DENNEY 
SUfl Sf^fMt Denney. 1^1. was killed In action In Oennany; Seaman Van Every, Rupert, was kl'ued in 

acllon in Ihe Pacific, and Prtvale Tartln, Dtllil. U mUslni In Germany. Story on psge two (8l»ff engraTlnn)

Teeming Tokyo Stricken 
By Quake Worse Than ’23

5 government funslus prop
erty after the war.

Taylor defeated P. J. Hartnett of I 
Ne* Pcrco and McKalg defeated 

(Cantlaa*4 >ii Pm* i. Cflaaia I)

10

GREEK CIVIL TO
. . ATHENS, Dec. 8 OLQ-ELAS par

tisans and the Greek government 
have opened preliminary negotia
tions aimed at .....................
In Greece.

It ending the clvU war

tmder which the war could be ended 
wa# tendered.'

MeanwhHe. British a r t l L . . .  
bracketed a Greek ■ hospital with 
sheila in a  effort to wipe out an

•OoTemment quarter* hopefully, 
fuggested that order would bt re
stored tomgrrow, when It expecU 
to resume electricity jervlce and 
open streeta.

CUUBCDILL WINS AGAIN 
LONDON. Dee. S (A>-In llgbUas 

■ mood today. Prime MlnUter Churtb-' 
ill defended Britain'*..............

audlUrtum.- InlUal ______  ___
, held this momtng with a dlscusalor 
I period featuring thia Bllemoon, - 
■ Attending the aewlons were repre'̂  

:nutives of the public schools, 
the police and aherlfr# offices, the 
city administration, the P. T. A, 

-----  • or law
enforcement, and office* of the pro
bate court and prosecuUng attorney.

In. addtloa to Mr. OUphant, 
jeaker# at the morning aeulon In- 
luded Mayor Bert A. Sweet, who 

presided: Dr. L. J. Lull, Boise. In 
cliaige of the rapid treatment clinic 
there; W. W. Thomoe, city law en
forcement commlsaloner: Everett M. 
Bweeley. county prasecutor.

present, time by the army*’ and 
navy. In coopemUon with the de*
— ------ of law enforcement, of-

r. OUphant said thot *'700

I closed the»e‘p iiicS"‘Hrad'dedrhow- 
ever. that rocorda now .»how that 
— 110 per cent of the disease cases 

appearing ore picked up from 
mlscuous

Ih Greece and Italy-and won a 
founding 378-30 Tote of confidence 
ftom common*. Be lald BrlUIa bad 
acted In Greece only to avert gangs- 
ter rule, but made It clear the *

. ley Is not for Greece alane; .... 
Britain standi committed to the 
right of a: people to choose (heir 
govenunent In free election, but that 

, It would not tolerate a of men 
from the xnountalns* orerthtWni 
ccDsUtutlonal authority t .̂Tloletkw.j

Although bo ( npUmented Ida* 
• *. C*hu »

PhUlp U. - Kington, . secretary, 
manager of the Twin Palls Chamber 
of Commerce since last July 1, mb. 
mltted hi* reslgnaUon to the boanl 
of directors.Friday afternoon fol
lowing the December luncheon *«*• 
-OD of the.O. of C.

Kington caoM to Twin Fall* from 
,Uklah, CaUfTwhew he had held^o 
lalmUar position. He said Friday af> 
temoon that hU future plau wm  
incomplete, but'that he nuld-an* 
DOUDce them In a few dsijv;.. - 

Annual meeting’ of. the chamber 
will be.held Tueadoyi Jan.’S, at 6.30

mSPUDMEN

Radio Intelligence Office of 
FCC Moving to Twin Falls

SALT LAKE C IT Y ,  Dec. 8 (/P) —  Dale B. Dorothy, 
monitoring officer, aaid the federiii communicntiona com
mission’s radio intelligence division will be moved within 
the nextwTJck from Woods Cross, Utah, to Twin Falls, Ida.

The shift is being made because o f geographical and 
technical reasons, D orothy said.

The station monitors air waves for violators of war-time 
rcKulatlons, One o f  its  activities ia listening for spy reporta 
via radio.

Dorothy said the station w ill expand it.s personnel and 
operation when it m oves to Tw in Folia.

 ̂BOISE, 
ho potato
pPA officials, voted to aak for a nil- 
ing which would force buyera 
deduct at least a 50-cent sen 
charge to meet processing costs fram 
the prices they pay growers.

The suggesUon. promoted by deal
ers from the Twin Falls area, was 
advanced as a method of cittblng 
black market operuUon.

A delegation from the Idaho Palls

.-.J . Pcnil n at-.«. «.
the Idaho Pall* coopcroUve, aald ho 
doubted farmers would agree to the 
proposal, adding:

"Youll have to get a  plan that the

I h T b K a ® ^  "
luea and Fred« Gustafson. 
!r-member of the Idaho Palls 

sraup, suggested that OPA enforce

OPA Investigators protested, how- 
ever, tjiat growers have decUned to 
cooperate in enforcement to the 
taoTO Vlolato***^' InformaUoa on 

M le  Harper,’Twin Pttlls, replied: 
. VVe can give you the Ups or leads, 
but Its up to the OPA to do the 
enforcing."

Uwrence Quinn, another OPA 
s torney. said the group’s suggesUon 
w fluinite-charge reguUUon .will be 

Prtee office

|Nazis Throw 
0 More 
Efdiigary

8 (UJ!)—The Oer.
■cross ccntnl and

reserves were being cut to pieces In 
vain effort to stem the twin Rus
sian advance on Budapest and the 
I Austrian fronUcr.
I Sovlul and German reporU indl- 
Icated the bstile for Hungary wos 
mounting in lurj' hourly os both 
sides Uirt» in more and more men 
and armor. «lili the Soviet com- 
manders apparently striking with 
everything at (heir disposal to force

quick decuion.
Bald two frtth German Infantry 

divisions from Italy and a third 
Irom the vulem front have Just 
gone into uUsn south and south
west of BUdjpesl, along with-other 
uniu drau-n from the reserves In 
Qcnnany.

Woman Repays State 
For Saving Her Sight
SALT USE crrr, Dec. «  cu,ri — 

Saving her eyesight meant more 
than saving her life, Mrs. Francis K. 
Smith, W. Roosevelt. Utah, told the 
state welfare department as she be> 
gan repaying the cost of a successful 
eye operation.

Tlie commlsilon had paid lo r the 
peraUon.to remove catarocts, and 

written it oil ss an effecUve part of 
Its sight cotuer\-aUon progromT

‘E’ BOiDmClI

state headquarten of the sixth 
war loan drive Prlday In a tele
gram to R. J. Schwcndlman, Twin 
Palls county drive chairman, ex
pressed dlsappoUitment In the woy 
the sale of "E” bonds Is advancing 
la this county.

John Bchnnri' 
in a

Three Tots—Cold, Hungry- 
Found Deserted by Mother

: A ■■ CfcrtsiiiTmjfSrtiy 
I , for everypm i

. ------ usodaUoo. wui be the
principal ^teaker. , He viU dlious 
ri«bor Management RebUons.':'.

U n  OarUon, SeatUe. northwest 
teglooal'manager for the aoiffilt- 
tee t<x economic derelotm uLT- 

itUottlsotiss U »
■ ■ jO»aUn«t«;— F«S» ».:c«l«wa l)

Allies Get More: 
Ground in Italy

FoUih trtopt-of .tbs I 
h*wii.«nlMgad:. their:.
orer.ute.u&oiujlTauouUiwtst of 
n e w  «tth cspltiie.ot O a ^

“Can I  pleoae have some
thing to eat and'something to 
keep me wamv?”  

with these words, police late losti 
night attempted-to pick up the t«o- 
gled thread of three child 
lives.' ■

Ihe children, ranging in sges
from two to four years o f ----------
discovered • In-sn unhea—
Fttlb home, without food and de-' 
sorted by their mother since Ust 
Tuesday.- 

The attentloa of police wa* f M  
drawn to the case when a neighbor 
of the children brought them to the 
police lUtlon at 10 p. m. y e s to ^  
after they begged for -something (o 
cat ,u d  som et^  to Iceep y

:Ths mother^ the children whote j 
muband U now serving some-' 
H m t In prance, was lastiseen by 
neighbors “at about.^—  -------* •

and L
nearly ___________

. ther. A fourth child, not yet a year 
old. Is being "eared for by friend* 
for the remainder of the w in terac
cording to the neighbor. , ‘

Jrtm Brown, probation officer. 
Immedtately Infonned of the ease, 
WMt dlrtcUy to the home o f the 
children to further the Inyestlgn- 
tlon.

“Hie coodlUons in that home - v  
t^bU ,- be said. -The. home actu
ally is no.larger than a chicken 

and.closely paraUels such a

Tlie older iMy. When asked what 
■ he had eaten sJnce Tuesday told 
! Brown, n  had tone macaroni- this

when ̂ e  le ft tome .to «

'^The mother, aoen^Cig-to twUM. 
itcdvei: a, siiable..aUotinpit:«beok 

,irom\ths government.. The children 
»* r »  placed In',an ----------------- ^

telegram to Schweodlman. t— .
"We are definitely concerned re

lative to your county's progresa in 
’E bond sales."

At the same time Schwendlman 
announced that Twin Palls county 
had reached only 48 per cent of tlie 

bond quota. Tlic amount rcach- 
0 far U t3S9,D00, which is »34,000 

above Thursday's .loial. There are 
only seven working days left In the 
present drive, the chairman pointed

. Overall drive In Uie county has 
reoched 60 per cent of the goal, with 
I1.3&S.OOO In and the goal being 
*3,044,000.

■The small bond buyer Is falling 
down," 6chwendUnaii said. •That's 
not Just my Idea, It Is shown in the 
tlgurcs...The- percentsge-reachcd-by- 
thls county in '£■ bond sales In the 
fifth war loan drive was far greater 
than it Is in the present one.

"This WOT cannot be fought with 
pennies, stop and think this over:

“Ttie war right now U costing »3.- 
000 a second, or »l78Wt every min
ute of every day, or 10 million dol
lars an hour. It will cost more If wc 
are to win."

porting the present drive by their 
contribuUons. These Include:

Pacific Qamble Robinson com
pany. U,625: cub on Refining 
company. M.OOO: Trlnldsd Bean and 
aerator, «/ »0 : C. C. Anderson 
"•npany store of Twin Palls. 120,- 

P. W. Woolworth company, « , -

The Japane-se admitted to
day that an earthquake, de
scribed by British selBmolo- 
gisla a.s e v e n  more violent 
than the 1923 Yokohama dis
aster thiit killed 100,000 per
sons. rolled Cip huge tidal 
wave.s and loo-seil landslides 
yestoi-day across a 150-mile 
bell o f ccntral Japan extend
ing through the teeming Tok
yo nrea.

After withholding word on the 
Icmblor for more than 24 hours, 
the Tokyo radio Ilnally broke Its 
silence tills morning to announce 
that the most populous center of the 
npnneso homeland «-as hit.
The Jnpaneso Domel agency said 

the quake cctitcred In the sea of 
£n.ihu 100 miles southeast of Ibkyo 
and reported that a great wall of

Yanks to Blamj
HAMILTON, N. Y, DeOj 

A Colgate unlvenlty gi 
said today B-29 bombings'
Tokyo area may have — 
Thursday's earthquake and tidal 
waves in Japan.

Dr. Harold O. WWtnall main- 
talned that giant bombs dropped 
In or near Japaneie volcanoes 
"should produce not only cata- 
clyamic eraptlons but also earth- 
quakes and tidal wnves."

25,000 Japs 
Face Death; 
Convoy Sunk

W ASH ING TO N, Dec. 8 (/p) —  M ore than 26.000 Japanefltf 
sold iers (occd destruction in the Philippines today because »n  
nttncking American amphibious fo rce  beat a relnfordns 
Jupaiiese convoy into nipponese-held Ormoe harbor on Leyte’* 
went coast. The Japanese force o f  13 ships, including seven 
destroyers and an estimated 4,000 troops, was destroyed.

A  United States destroyer and destroyer-transport were 
sunk b y  American guns after they had been disabled by'Jopa- 

ne.se planes.

yANKEEREGM 

JAP AS HARD FOE
By MUaUN BFENOSa 

ABOARD A ROCKET SHIP IN 
ORMOC BAY, Leyte, Dec. 8 W>- 
Thls is the longest day I  have e 
spent and with lu close comes : 
realisation lhat Japan is going .. 
exact a lilgher price In the future 
for territory we Uberote from her 
greater east Asia co - prosperity 
sphere.

We surprbed the Jap at Ormoc 
boy today, landed troops right in hU 
front door in a swift, dsrlni 
thrust, but since that Urns 
convoy has been under unceasing 
attack by Japanese planes. They 
hnve mode us pay a price In ships 

nd men for our daring.
Probably no convoy In southwest 

pacific wartime history has been 
hammered harder and «.1Ui more 
dctcrminntlon tlian this fleet of 
hnlf-a-hundred destroyers, APDs, 
LCis, LSMs and LSTs which car
ried the TJth division to Ormoc on 
Leyte's west coast. I  have ridden 
five invasion convoys, and have 
never seen anything like It.

Japan has recklessly thnvn iu| 
. lanes and pilou into the fight to' 
shut the bam gate alter the boise is 
stolen «md thus the convoy Is lick, 
ing its wouads as It.mores back to 
base tmder cover or night, :An un
counted number of Japanese pisnea 
(Oen. btocArthur reported'

In a  coordinatedattackwith 
B -2^ Libemtors, Lfghtnin? 
fighters and warships, B-29
Superfortresses'hit Iw o Jima * 
m the Japanese BonJa-Voleano 
ialnnda with a  record load o f 
bombs.. Shore InataUsHons -  
were bombarded by .aurfft^ -. 
Ishipa w h i l e  planes worked>v 
them over-from-above.'. •

T ^ o  said American B-3Si Wen 
on the prowl over their capital for 
the second successive day. They 
draped no bombs, the Jspaaes^

Oen. Douglas MscArthur cwj-- 
ilnned Japanese claims that their’

had
but Si

d,ln.
Caught FUt-FMted

Troops ol the T7th American divi
sion, veterans of the the Quam In* 
vaslon, spearheaded the Onnoc at- 
Uck. Their surprise move, which 
caught the Japanese flat-footed, 
severed the strong Y i----•

south of the port of Onnoo.tmder 
protecUon o f destroyers which 
through narrow Surlgao stralt'and 
landed̂  with 'practically.no c n ^ '

The forces of Japanese lietit-Oen.
are now caught Jn two.

South ol Ornoo one- japaiitse ' 
foroejs snarled In *  sU-raaTaS

water rolled Inlontf over the coastal 
areas of Shltuoka district, flooding 
"some houses." it claimed damage 
was alight.

Farther Inland and extending up 
to the Tokyo-Yokohama district 
UndsUdes caved in streets and 
houses over s wide area, Domel said.

Belsmolcglits at the powerful west 
Bromwich obsorvatory In England 
reported, however, that the shock, 
coming Ironically on Uie tlilrd 
nlver^ary ot the sneak attack ... 
Pearl Harbor, was one ot the most 
violent recorded in the 20th century.

For six hours, the entire earth 
was reported trembling from the up. 
heavBl'TThtch'ftppeated ’to’ bb'rlp^ 
ping squardy acrws Honshu Island 
—Japan's main Island-where ' 
000.000 persons ore Jammed Into 
of the most densely.populated si 
In the world.

WMC Will Check 
Clubs,, Taverns

WA8HIN0T0N, Dec. 8 
'ar -manpower comffllssion is pre

paring to-track down straying war 
workers and lead them back to 
war,jilaats.,-.

Plans are being laid also, at n

ee illw  on n^cfubs, U re rn ^ n ^  
tracks and other iuzuiy establish- 
— nU to squeeze able-bodied work- 

iato ailitarUy produ^v^ta^.

eUldi«n:VM'icbeduM'to cMm  of arallablllty’ sad take-Job*

the hMuiog, Uu court.wUl ^ 
aetta) to-take.chikten;frtim .their 
mother.should be.laken.',-. 

iNelghbors of lh( ohUditn

I that new enploren yield these work- 
I en  .'.readily when abscnoe of the 
I iyt«^ .;% u it. sup» is.ycte^ -ou t.

Omajha Plane Crash: 
>f!ata]‘.t6 Seventeen

«  w -setenteen
ecpoUto^priMf.-----
•~-n mwlln»v .̂wlth;.Mnea

1 By United Press

ma4^^»MOo!«)0,Wo'?(?* ChrUtoas 
glfU and piling up the grcntcst vol-' 
ume of retail sales In history, a na> 
Uonelly known retail credit organ- 
IzaUon estimated today.

The esUmste complements a sur. 
vey of Christmas buying to seven 
key dUes, showhig a nish for hoU-

ALLIED‘CRUELIf
LONDON, Dec. 8 MV-Ocrmany 

has sent notes to the Am erican

“recent violations of InlOTattona* 
law, including attacks on Oetman 
hospital chips In Italian waters and 
Oerman Held hosplUls in Itsiy," the 
official Oerman news agency DKB 
announced tonight.

DNB said the protests, trsnsmlt. 
ted by the Berlin, foreign office 
through Switzerland as the protect.
ing power, demande-* ---- •
vestlgatlons and p 
those found guilty."

DNB sold the noK 
ged vIolAtions.
The German high command cited 

the alleged sinking of a hospilsl ship 
In Its recent threst to abandon ihe 
niles of-lnterr " “  *---------------

mated relaU sales for October,.No. 
veinber and December would be B to 
10 per cent greater for the countir 
as a whole than for those months 
of Isstyear..-:, . '

TOe survey cOnflias (his esUmate 
and rCTeatta much greater i>ercent- 
age of hureasfl -In some sections, 
particularly In areas with , wax in- 
dustrlea and war woiters. . 

rn m  coast to eout, Ameileans 
a n

Ohrlstinas, If mosey will bil 
Btich a demand for Iibutt goods.ls 
nported there are shortagM

How to Beat Rap V

Draft Dodger in 
Closet 4 Years

PHILADELPHIA, Dfe 8 t*>-Clly 
DetecUvo Louis Uvey and two mUi- 
tary policemen were trying to locate

missing soldier today.
They opened a closet door In _ 

house hero and out walked Joseph 
Foglletta, Sl.year-old former prise, 
fighter.

•That’a not our man." said the 
MP's.

Lever said he asked the man what 
he was doing in the closet and got 
this reply:
.'•Hiding from.the draft."
“Been there long?" inquired the 

detecUve.
"Four years—off and on," levey 

said PogUetU answered.
He was taken Into custody and 

charged with not regUterlng lor (he 
draft.
. Levey aald be and the MP^-__

stUl looklns for Pfc. Domlnlo Pogli- 
etta; Joseph's brother. Tlie soldier I 
has overstayed a leave, mUltsiy 
thorltles aiild."

Preston Orover, Assodated Freak - 
war correspondent at Kew DeUil, > 
India, said Japanese withdrawals in '- 
Burma are on such a ^ e  u  to 
indicate the Ledo route'to Ohtna 
may be cleared In a ffw days. Bow. 
ever, the Japanese m China are - 
In a position to threaten Kunming,  ̂
only really effective terminus of ths 
Burma nad.

Counter-attacking Chinese troM 
have recaptured TUshan, 19 mll̂ ea 
southeast of Etwelyang In Kwel  ̂ '

---- -■ according to Held.
Chungking offered-

prtnt 0... ___________ _____
last Burma road town oo'the C_ 
nese side of the border, the Chinese 
high command announced.'

United States warships, aimy and 
navy Llberaton and 8-3»s. bom« 
barded-lwo-Jima-in-the Volcano 

-Tso-natesfnJdfTOltjrfTnU'"
flnt such coordinated WasUni of .

and shore InataUatlons on ths'iitUs 
Volcano Islands frcsn which the Jap-' 
anese have been making nuUance 

"  on the B-3S bases.at Itnlanir '' 
Saipan, a little more than TOO -, ' 

miles south. . •

Wastepaper Obtains 
Precious .CigarettesJ

-■iavorlto trand-of-
todftjr.-: ...........

----- .^ed to bo^  tha waslepapn

...........

CATS'" . . .
-NEW'TORK,-Defc-8-Thfr-0lilted-r- 
seamen's service, whlehpIans.toilTa-'V.-̂ r . 
— - as Christmas presents for shlpsiv'-l îj 

rs, has notlflad:-13» eeaten;tlu(-;:^sl

O ii iO A O O , ..p e o ;T .  
bimClnc »-.tblet who twice tl 
bat -Un..'-'Oflia]dlae'.An- 
mUkman to  the b«sk por^^c. 
first Tlslt.:-thevrobber >toofc:«., 
w&ich Mrs:-Andenca bad Hefl-ta 
bolUrfochermllkmanjir • ■

k;aixuiar, pueahiffrs,-
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BOT8BT. Dec. «-8  J/o Norv«l 

Zfc Vtn EveiT, 3S, hti bten kUl«d Id 
mcUon to ilU P»dll# thMt r̂. ihr 
QkVjr dspartment hu sdvlud hl.i 

• 1, Mr. and Mri. Burt Van

_______________ U UK M Nov. |»,
date Of W* U*t l«lt»r U hU ramlly.

Van Every *nt«red thi nivy lout 
Deeerabfr, tr»lnc<) bi rtrragui tnd 
Ban riejo »na went ovtr«w serertl 
month* »ga 

A Rupert high Khool iradiut*. 
he f»nne<l netr Rupert before enter* 
lug the navy eurvlvore include hl» 
parenU: a broUicr, Blllle. ulao in 
the n»v7: another br<rtJier. Leo. In 
the ermy tn FTanee or Otrmany: a 
broUier, toy. farmlnt In the Pioneer 
dUtrlct. and two younier brotheri 

nc. Smut nnd Olenn. HU 
e Mr. enil 
, Ruperts r ' w i r a ^ , . ............

An unele, J. J. Van E'̂ ery. Buperi, 
•Uo lurvlvei.

BEHaEAKT 6UU.IVAN MIBStKO
Word hoe been received by Mn. 

LuJ* E. Sullivan. 130 6l>th avenue 
eait, that her eon. Blad SgL Leiir* 
ejice Bulllvan, baa been reported aa 
tnUelnt In action In Oermany alnce 
Nov. IB. Re waa tervlng vlth an 
■nU-tank unit of an infantry regl> 
ment.

Serteant Bulllvan. 27, entered the 
•ervJce In December. ICU receiving 
hU Ualalng at Camp Hosie, Tex., 
acd Oasvp Claiborne. I*- He leit (o; 
OTsneu WTlea In September ot 
thU year.

He bu taolher brother, Cot. t«o 
BulUvan. itaUoned with the marine 
eorp* tn WMlUngtos. V. 0. u  well 
u  two brathen in OeUfomik and 

.Jiok BulUrui, Twin FtlU.

BXrHL\OUra>nBMNO
BUHL. Dec. 8 -  Mr. and Mra. 

Hiram Pertln. Buhi. were Informed 
thla week by a war department wire 
that their eon. Pfo. Loren H. ParUn. 
has been mlulng in action in Oer> 
many iln »  No7. IP.

Private ParUn atunded tchool at 
OwUetOTd awS eawttd the arm? 
two yeara ago. He hae been urv- 
Ing Blnce October of thU year with 

ADtl'tank dlrlalon orencee. Mr. 
and Mra. ParUn laet received let> 
ten from him dated Kov. s and 
Ncfv. ».

A brother, 8gt John L. ParUn. 
«cently returned to Banta Barbara. 
0*1W„ for reawlgnment after a 31- 
day fotlough epent with hie par- 
Ants. He baa apent 81 months in the 

■ soath FacUlo eeelng actlco In four 
dUferent major battlee.

Another eon. F  3/e Cheeter E. 
PKTtla, le now eervlng dth the Pa> 
eUlo fleet and has been In the navy 
•Inee Uel Februarv.

JCeep (he White Ffap 
0/ Sa/ctj/ Fli/liiff

f/ow 14 aayt wllhoul a 
tra ffic  death in our Magic 
Valiev.

T w i n  F a l l s  N e w s  i n  B r i e f

S e e n  T o d a y

Non<emoklng wife tumlnc in 
npty cigarette package to (el full 

.ne tor amoklng hujband. . 
Ohapln buatllng iround EIkh .... 
preparing thlngi for the neilongl 
grand «xalt«d ruler. ■ • Councilmin 
Wally Thomae hunting In court* 
houM (or health mieiing <ei *hlch 

a« to apeak), deciding to ilvt It 
end then learning piece bed 

been changed... A few mlnutei Itter 
a group of people bunting for jime 
tneeUng... ro|.lroi.v Itnfllni \>tmi 
to tree* In city park. • ■ And d' 
heard: Olty half jlrl- declciini 
about time they bouRht the office 
Chrtetmae tree. Uiii one. "My feet 
never hurt me before until I ilert* 
ed working In a shoe ttore": •nd 
R-offian recently Imm Seactle, "Urn- 
m-m. fog—Un't ,|t wonderful? Itut 
It make* me homeilck."

SAFETY OUTLID
<rr«n.Pa(t Oii«> 

ho'i health department and law en
forcement agencies (or their work u 
far, the epeaker declared that "only 
a partial Job ii being done In Idaho 
In connection with the euppceiilon 
oI proallwtion."

Can Ellinlnile K
He told those prewnt thit -for 

the flret time you are In a poiliion 
to wipe venereal dIeeaM out of your 
ccmmunlty."

At the etart or the present war. 
he »*ld, the army and navj- ware 
better prepared to comliel the 
'IseaMS than at etart of the lut

In the matter o( control of the 
varloua venereal diHaeea at the 
present time, the speaker eeld that 
"U Idaho would cut her present rate 
down to one-(lftlath of what It li, 
ehe would be equal to Sweden or 

where there Is openlyNorway,

He urged that motion rtcturu 
deallog with ayphUU and like dU< 

ed In auch »  manner 
could be

Ucaaae lanted 
Kenneth Harold Howaid, vtnlu, 

OKlâ  and Audrey Oetarei. Finch. 
Coite Medcma, Calif., received a 
marriage Ucenae here yeeterdny.

Cencludei Buying Trip 
W. I. McFarland, manager of ... 

Idaho Department «tore mtn's store, 
hes returned from a buying trip 
eastern markeu.

To nollywood 
Mrs. Helen King returned 

Hollywood, CalU., Friday afUr an 
extended vlalt with her mother, Mn. 
J. A, OhrUtopheraon.

____ _ I» evening for Dr. Robert 6.
Bmett. Alexacdrle. Va. gnAd ex>

; Alted ruler of Ella, who was due 
- t o  uTlve ia TwtQ.FalU late thla 
'' ftftemooa.
' l^ e  national leader of the organ* 

IntlOD arrived at Minidoka around 
• nooa todaj'. He wae met there by 

. .-o .-p .  IMvBll. put dlstxlcl deputy 
Krand'exalted ruler: J. R. BUnd- 

, ford, district deputy grand exalted 
. rtler; Md Ouy Ryman. exalted ruler. 
‘ o t toea\ lodge. From Ihere the 
'.party drove to Burley where Dr.
. Barrett v u  gueat of the Burlqr 
- a id  at hzneheoa “niey were iched*

' uled to MTlre In Twin filla shout

- ' , At%)eWaahlDgtooachcolaean>
' T u  of local lodge .nemben wu to 
' sreet the dlitlngulahed vUltar and.
; with the EUu band In Uie lead, wu 
. to ootne down ehosbooe street to the 
. local ball At the hall Dr. Barrett 

waa to eoifer with local leadera for 
• . »  ahort period alter which be wu 

aeheduled to go to the R^enon 
. hotel for »  brief rest before' the 

: banket which U gat-for T b. b : The 
.'lodge wlU » « l  mdtni*3 ‘

8:80 p.m.

Treasurer Open for 
; Payment of Taxes
1. Itoa Twta JWU county treaaurer’a 

■ 'OMle* wUl be open Saturday after, 
'xiooas for the next tn  week* tot 
.'the ooHecUon of taxes, Un. Rom 

_WUikn, treanim. announced Frl<
, day. m e  office b ufually cloaed Sat- 

...........................1*. Deadline (or pay.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

. T in i< . r *u ,» - o «v t e .  « i  bi

. > « t th  tba Hvr. B. Xi. m tt« efflolat.

Four fltepe 
He aaked that those at the eeatlon H 

take four etepe to aid in the pro* 
gram:

1—Take a blood test themselves, 
at leaat eveiy three months.

3—Tntereat othera and (

Dr. dharlee F. Bath, naluropathlo 
Physician, wiu open offices at 1)0 
Msin avenue north in the Smith 
building, he announced Itldi: 
came her* from SanU Fe, N. 1

Itetuma to Tae«m» 
uo E. Merrill hi

home In Tacoma. ____ _ ____ .
viiU with hU daughter. Un. Ken> 
neth OrUry. routo 9. Mn. Marrlil 
s'lll remain for several days here.

.Veral Musician Uavee 
After a three.day leave hire, M J/o 

.Milton Pellum, musician In the coest 
guard band at Alameda, Csllf., re> 
turned to hla base Friday, KU per* 

' Mr- and Mn. B. u. Pellum, 
'ivin Palle.

Ulrlb*
A daughter wee born to Mr. and 

Mr*. John William Ump. Filer, on 
Wednesday und a ton to Mr. and 
Mrs Joe A. Brady. Twin ftife, on 
Thursday, t>oth at the Tits mater
nity home.

Births
........waa bom U> Mr. and Mrs.

R. w. Coed, Buhl: a dau|h(«r to 
Mr. and Mr*. Urey Irwin, Twin 
Falle; and a aon to Mr. and Mr*. 
Frank Southwick, Buhl, 'all on. 
Thursday, and % M>n to Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. A. Nutting, 0uhl, on Friday, 
It the Tv>'ln 'Falla county general 
hoipiui oi«t«mlty home.

Back From Trip 
The Rev. end Mn. U 8. Oliver, 

pssior of the Twin Falls Church o( 
the Naxarcne, and their two eons 
returned Friday from Boise and

day morning and evening, end will 
take part In the Nasarene hour pro
gram over K TT I at 10:30 p. m. today.

Caliromla Ouetrt 
Ted RowcUffe, TaJt, CaUt.. lorroir 

Twin Falla resident, la transacting 
btutncKs here in coiinoctJon with the 
estate of hla parent*, the late Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Rowellf(e. He ha« 
been for more than 30 yeare past 
aasoclatcd with the SUnrtard Oil 
Company of CalKornle. Ro«'cll((e 

guest at tlie Park hotel

Cewpletea Course 
Lowell C. Hewlett. (IreasD first 

class, graduated from the lubmarlne 
school at New x^ndon, Conn., on 
Nev. 27, according to word received 
here. Re hao beon asdgnid to a 

I. Ho studied Diesel en- 
Oreat. L&kee and Rich* 
Hie wife end children l ._ 

iklng their home with Mrs. 
s parent*. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Twin FaU*.

' Mre. Kent Tatlock U vlaltlni bsr 
tneiher. Mr*. Qnellne Bcown ia 
Belt Lake City thl> week.

. ..lelr home while Private 
Sillsbury U statlorted with the army 
lnl»ntiy at Camp 'Waltw, TW.

buslnest____________ ________
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Potter. Kim- 
berly. They are former resldnili of 
Kimberly and Twin Falla. ,

Week 
>{rs. L. <

................ Mr. and Mrs. "Bu*'
Oowharn. who have been tenttni the 
property, have bought a house on 
SUth avenue eaat-

Orerseai PUot Vlalt*
Lieut. Robert FVrls.- New Plym

outh. hes been serving with the air 
force In England «e pilot of a B>31. 
U here for a (ew days' vlsli with hla. 
sunt. Mrs. R. A- SUlcUtf. Ha win re>' 

Dec. at to Santa Ana. 0»llf,. 
... further aeelgnment. LleuUnent 
Paris has been awarded the air 
medel end three oak leaf oluitere 
and the dlstlnguUhed flying erose.

Twin FaUt, lUtd suit yetterday 
dUtrlet Mtirt two quiet Utle on t .. 
lots In Kimberly, naming Freda 
«wetrlfin as defendanu

In Beolh PaoUlo 
e J/c Jey FarTner hag KH «d 

Mfely In tbe eouth Pacldc, his per* 
enu, Mr. and Mrs. PYed F^miir. 
have town Infonned. BA I/c Fred 
Fsnnrr. jr.. hl» brother. U now ft*, 
tloned It the Brooklyn naval bee* 
pital u  e membtr o f the medical 
it«f( end a laboratory teohnlclen.

AW* Slelen H «T "
Btcien from Ita i

■ecoad avenue *ou'. . . . _____
ini to Joeeph M. Van Handel, who 
resides at the American hotel here, 
bednof

ENDS TO M O RRO W  
RAV Mll.lA^^P 

‘T ill W e M eet Again ”  
with 

Barbara Britton

canter at Bolae which Is
atlng and where sufferers___
cured within a few days U submit
ting early to treatment.

4—Showing of moUon pictures In 
schooU. at club meetings and In 
theatera. Publicity In newspapers 
and over the radio.

A film -To tbe People of the 
United BUtea" waa sbown during 
the early portion cf the afternoon

SELLOUT
Breclc Fagln; manager of the 

Orpheum th eater, announced 
FMday that the war bond show 
Thur^ay nlsht waa "a sellout.'' 
He said that a UbuUUon showed 
total saica resulting f«m  the pre. 
sentatlon, through free tlcketa of.' 
(ered with each bond puicheee, 
amounted to $83,400 Id mat̂ irlty 
value.

The Hospital

Emergency beds only were aval], 
able at the Twin Falla county gen
eral hospital rrlday,

ADMITteO 
Mrs. J. s. Fenwick. Charlia' F. 

WaUs, Floyd Cox and Buelah Budd, 
all of Twin Falla: Mra. Texas 
Bchaffner, Shoahone; Mra. P. J. Me-

ounii Airs, loni uiiMoier, riier; 
Ura. Laree Stevens. Rawlton; Earl 
Wright. Jr  ̂ and A. R. AsMndrup, 
Murtaugh.

DisnnsBEO 
Mr*. A. J. Compton. Twto'FalU; 

Matt Jenkins, Burley: Mra. Martin 
Oroehans. Filer: Mrs. E. P. Hawkins, 
Buhl: Betty Lou HlUegaa, Kimberly.

..... ...— . said. The machine
Uken soro&time aft«r llijo  p. 
Widnwday, the owner told police.

Osttihter VUitT 
Mis. Dwight O. Battler. Boone. 1*.. 

hss arrived for a holiday visit with 
hir perenta. the R«v. and Mr*. Her* 
-an 0. Wee, Her huaband. who w*s 
. member of th* Uaohlng aUff of 
the University of Iowa medical 
school before anterln^ the services, 
now u stationed with the medical 
corps Ur Franc*. Mra. Battler will 
remain In Twin Falla untu after 
Ohrlstmsi.

Klvanlani Travel 
V. N. Tarry, newly elected dUtrlet 

Ueuienant'governor of the Utah* 
Idsbo dlitrJet XlwarjJs clubs. wUI 
attend a two.day conference of the 
dlsttltl 0\lb* in BalV l*k e  City 8»V- 
urday and Sunday. Other local dele, 
gates will be A. O. Sellamy, presl. 
dent-elect: O- O. Padget, vice-p ‘
dent: PVcd inBraharn. »«cr*Ury: 
John D. n « t ,  pro*ram chairmen! 
Orlo Illff, piibllclty chairman, ana 
O. P. Duvill. psat dlatrlct lleuten* 
ant.|ovemor*'

. J W S E  CHECK
(rr«B P*«* Om )

Claude E. Bowmen of Heybtim- T 
vole au not dlscloaed. An o m  
tloa movement, aald unofdcr

candidates, petered out. The Orange 
lapoUUcally jioB-partlaan.. 

joDia Loie*
'George HeTMly of Idaho Fall* 

defeated inctOTbent Brie Jone* of 
TwlnFeUs and BelUngham, Wash. 
ai oY^er.

SeereUry—ferrtn O. HarUnd of 
Oaldvell, reelected.

mltteemen (twee.year Urm)—wll. 
(red Wetara of Kes Perce. reeleeUd. 
• Central district executive commit

teeman (iwo.year term, unexplred 
of term of Charles s. Taylor, 
. deceased)—John Dsmond ofa ”:

Boise.
Lecturer-Marie Weatjate of Ou!- 

desae, reelected,
Blew»rd-0. B. Howard of Payevu. 

reelected.
Assistant steward—Frank Coch*
me of Kootenai, reeleoted.
Chapleln-Mrs. E. S. Ayres of 

BUas. rselecud.
Tresiurer-risy Smith of WendeU. 

reelected.
Qstekeeper-Tom Potter of Meri

dian. reelected.
Ceru-Mrs. Efde Butler of BUss 

de(eated Mr*. Edward Brandel oi 
Boise, Incumbent.

Pomona—Mrs. Grace Beer el Jer* 
ome defcsted Mrs. Erie Jone*. in- 
oumbent.

Flore—Mr*. Roy Durk of Klmber* 
r detested Mta. Lellfc I. lATcon C( 
tei Pir«, Incumbent.
Lady assistant steward—Mr*. Roy 
tevenson of Wilder, reelected.

Officers on Watch 
For Stolen Jewelry

Burlejr police asked officers here 
to be on the lookout for four pleoea 
of old.faihloned gold Jewelry which 
were taken (rom the home Of an 
aged woman near the TIt«h*Idaho

state Una*
Tha.loot iaclailed tw o ___

cases, one containing »  watch 
the other set witb a chip i" 
alocketand.cbabivanda. 
Tint with a TUfauy letUng.

READ TXMES-NEWB WANT AOS.

For Happy Hours

NOW! TODATl
GENE AtmtT and 

‘ BMUJBT BVBKnTB la 
•G R  AUINO 

UTTLB n o o o w  
n « :  Ke. a 'Baoaled Harbei" 

New*, Comedy and Sport

STARTS SUNPAYI At J t j g ^  Prieeaf 
SEE WHAT THEY 
PU N  NEXTI. . .
S t t  ths n«w triaU ind 
tsmptotleni our Am ir.

VBiVr

YOUR ciiiiistma;; out sTOiits
TW IN  PALLS STORE

102 North M ain Fhont 8

W O O D B U R Y 9 £ 2 r  EPSOM  SALT  1Q(
F A C IA L  S O A P  o W i 3 ) ...............^  ■  p o R  B A T H IN O - S - t B .  B A O  o w l )  J I O

B A R B A S O L
SOc SHAVE CREAM, Tub* or lir (ls»» u

A B S O R B IN E
JUNIOR-1.25 S ize  (limit u . .

TUESDAY-One Day Only!
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SLIfflER HEAD »F 

K ilS ff l lP U I l
R»y- Bluytw. Twto Pnlto. wna 

el«cted tnvlaent comroftndec ot the 
Twin riUs coramandcry No. 10, 
KhlgbU Templar, afr the Tuesday 
night elccUon and liuUOlaUon meet> 
Ing ot tiul orsuilzatioD held In Uie 
Mosonlo Umpte.

The new commandcr *uccecds 
Jome* D.Benmer In the orricc. Oth' 
ers electcd vere A. D. Bobler, Kcn> 
enillialmo: CUude P. Ohvcr. PUer, 
cspUiln genernl; Joe A. CInrk. Buhl, 
senlot WMdtn; W. O- WelnberBcr, 
junior warden; U Clos, ireuurer; 
T.-J. Posltr, recorder; W. S. PnrUh, 
prelate; John PnrUh, standard beor> 
er: Robert Lelchlltcr. aword bearer; 
James Miller, Filer, wardeit, and 
Alan P. Senlur, Mntlnel.

ItuialUUan v u  supervUcd by 
member! of (he Idaho grand com' 
mnnden’. Claudo M. Oorden. grand 
nword bearer, and Dr. noDcrt A. 
Parroil, eminent grand senior woi- 
den.

ChrlilJiiaa day ohMrvance, open 
to all Momiu, ttielr vlvca, acid mem
bers 0/ me Order o( the Sostem 
Star, will »tart at 10 «. m. In the 
Masonic leniple.

BiiM Flier Crash-Lands Ship 
In Stormy Sea—And Survives

Bunu Dec. »~ln a ree< 
> hi) parenu. Ueut, Luki 

Jr.. paints a Tlvld word f

drowning when he crash lAndcd hU 
plane in a *tonn at »ca (oUawtng a 
succeuful bombing expedlUon 
JapMiew-heW Urjel*.

No VUblUIr 
...0 letter to hb parenu, «n 

the hopes It would alleviate soio 
their worry In event they had been 
told o( his narrow cscu|>e Irom 
death, relates the stcp-by>step 

i*h>eh Ita «i> lo h crash 
laodlRg. without Tlslblliiy. In a 
high-running ms blunkcied with 
driving rain. A Jammed selector 
valve was blamed by UeutciianC 
Sonner (or his brush wltti death.

Beginning with a hot>-rtli)pl»K of 
Japanese-ticlcl UUtul on tue tlr&t 
leg ol the bombing alignment. 
Lieutenant Sonner wrltet his |>nr- 
ents that he and hb crew ricw irom 

iMe towBid the lurgct, reluclcd 
inother island and liopjied olf 
next niomlng lo liiy their eggs 

of dcitrucilon.
By the time they reotlicd the tar- 
:t the formation was xcnttercd ( 
wide area, and Ututvnaii

Close Call, lius

d USs n It tlW T'

350 See Blackface 
Comedy by Lions

JEROilE, Dee. 8-The hllftrlouo 
bliicltfiiee comedy, "Come Seven." 
presented here nt the high school 
auditorium by the Twin Pall« Lions 
club, imder Uie aaipices of the Jer
ome ot̂ anlukUon, wu attended by 
opproxlmstely more than 350 pcr-

Tlie p: ui offered a
benefit for the Jerome hoopltal lund.

Radio

Schedule

J!" KS'JS

aATURii*y
> 'MKtln AiKtuk;
. Jwn »l RuiuW»

> lirvaVlut «d)l1on of n«wt 
I ('•ra TIpi iBd Tunx
I i Kbcoim

;I iK. C. JlMV.tr.

I fipntliihtI .AJvnlurr Ahc.d
> ]il!aii#r r*mli7

1 1
2-,ir. >»>lUr> T..I Ihr
l:sa iMui; nn nuplarlUrtnd II - '

altilude of 5,000 feut, 
alone.

Without opposition they went 
down and strafed tlic Jap bOAt.s at 
deck level. Tliclr Ilnnl score was 
five Jap planes with botnbs. two j,ct 
afire, and otw lUmt jUatw bUrttd 
from the water with gum.

II was on the return to the lioine 
base, with the buslne.'s ot dcsinic- 
tlon successfully accompllihed. that 
the trouble began.

They ran Into tlie wup. as he call
ed the weather, and when they 
slortfld to get low on gas he ordered 
the engineer to transfer the gas 
from the bomb bay unk.

Then V»W# Bluek
With 400 gallons of the precious 

fuel In the Unk, the selector valve 
stuck.

Lieutenant Bonner, knowing the 
(Inngcr ot runnlno uut of fiii'l In 
weather llko Oiat utid above n «a

When the siilit wii.̂  In the n 
borhood. Lieutciiant.LulEc "let 

1,000 feet nnd still hiiclii’t l>i

.. , It 90 mll« Dll
, hour, hlttlnB the water Hat. stop- 

pliiK arad whhlii 10 Icct.
Tile slitp buckled nncl twlfted nnd 

trapped three mrn on the Illglit 
deck with no means ot efcapc.

It ever>-one wiu "pretly much O. 
>0 ! grabbed a pick from the 

hhip that woA Kluiiding b> and si 
ed hntliVns Ihe men oiit uj ihe I»RhX 

' ' Ls comliin 111. anil
:c ngaliiKt time.

barely had tiiclr nos 
he writes.

"It's kind of hftvd 
rluht to do iinfl what wiis not rlRlit. 
All I ciui do Is lo try lo convince 
inyxi-lf that 1 dtd thn rltiht thing.

" I ’ll write ngain a-> foon as I Kct 
my nenc.s in jlmpe lo think 
InilKht. I'm OJC- and will conllnnu 
1 du luy Job iiulil tills thing Is 

PleiifiC write

LIEIIT. LUKE SONS'Ell 
. . . Uuhl jroatli wtw cra'li-lantl- 

ed his plane In a atorm; >». i.VAF 
phota-staff engravlnd

I.ICR.SfiEI) TO HKII 
SALT LAKE CITY. Dec. « 

A miirrliix'' llccnsi- iinN bi'cji !• 
to Dcwnlne Jcn.'fii, 32. .nid I 
Jane Bcs.slon.'. 10, both oi fii

RACKEIFOILEO
ng teen-age youths 

here nnd four others In Ooodlng has 
nipped In Uie bud a stolen car parts 
raekct. Police Chief W. R, Groves 
innounced today.
Tlio two boys admliied to thefts 

j1 nuio Btcessorlts In Boise, Twin 
FnlLi. Wendell, Qoodlng and Jerome, 
all during the last two weeki. The 
two youtlis, who were accompanied 
by young girls, had seven rear view 
mirrors In their pos.%esslon when 
taken Into custody.

Alter conteaslng the larcenlts \t 
Chief Oroves. they led oflleers u 
a sagebrwh patch where a num. 
ber o f foK lights. apoUlghta. and gcai 
shift knobs was cached. Investiga
tion by Ooodlng county Sheriff Fred 
S. Cmlg, who rctiirncd them to 
OoQdlug. led to tow oUwr vwitlw 
fiilpllealcd In Uie crlme.i being 
prehcnried.

Chnrged wlUi pellt larceny, five 
ol Ibr youths were pliiced on pro-i,,,,J 
batlon nnd ordered in apjienr befnre' ‘ 
a GooOlnK conn inmilhly for .̂ ix 
months, ’Hie sixth was teleiwd 
when he Informed the couri that 

entering the merchant mar-

Theft of Bible 
Foundation for 
Loser’s Sermon

The then ot a Blb\t-pV Ihe

Oklahoma—stolen 
his car lute Tuesday, laid the foun- 
ilaticn for a sermon directed toward 
ihf thief.

The Rev. Otto Oohu, Okmulgee, 
Okla.. from wlwim tlw clotUlng 
stolen, addressed his evening 
mun, delivered In Oie Assembly of 
Ood ciiurch. to the ear thief who 
took till w'ordrobe from hLv car park
ed a sum street and Tliird avenue

Kev. Mr. aolns asked the thief to 
read Uie DIble he stole am 
come to Uie revival meeting.

'The Bible was a Ipntlier-bound 
Scottleld edUlon," Hev.

Tliu ovnngellst nmlnl 
iihij sermon, in Scrlpturr term.', thai

hnve his cloak also, and thnt 
would be In Uie vestibule at I 
fntriince of the chiircli.

■'He tUQUld cos«v. 1» cllMTch
the I • Rev,

Inc.

. Oolas .Kild.
Hevlval sen'lce.i at llie thiirch be 

Kin each nlKht at 1 so p. m. cxccp 
Satiirduy nlnhi.

An overniKht hiiK. ulw taken at 
Itie .suniu time as tlw Iwt lockcc 
conlnlnlnK lU’V. Golii> clotMlnK «  
slolra. W'H* Inter foinid liy police 
..n iilley nt-ur the c hurch

rRKi'AltE Yl'i.K BOXC!)
HANSEN, Dcc. 8 — Tlie b«

wlni-h the linnsen commutiUy is. ................ ........—•
prei.uni.K for the Red Cro,« ramp; Almost 2.000 New York Cltv 
iitid lio.Millul council nrc proKre.<ji-] jiloji.j now on inllllnry leave 
Inn nicvly. iiJU) Jfra. Charles Pnot . 5c(\eclulcd to rccelvt a eo.sl.ot-lwins 
In chnnfi' of the w'ork. Hsn-̂ eu's; bonus u|K>n their return to tlieir 

........... ...................................
H«n.<eir,....... . ....

. , which 30 have | Jolxi, according to the public admin-
been promised thus far. ) istratlon clcorlng house.

Rites Conducted 
For Mrs. Hyde, 82

RUPERT. Dec. #-Lo«ely at
tended funeral rites were conduct* 
I at the L.D.S. tabernacle for Mrs. 
. C. Hyde, 82.
Mbw M. Orimih was bom «V 

Hyde Park, Utah, and married Au»- 
'•n C. Hyde. rcb. 20. 1880.

She and hct fiii 'ly lived In rair- 
vlew. Ida,. Star Vnltey. Wyo.. and in 
Ruiwrt since 1017. she was the 
mother of 11 children, eight of whom 
sunlvc her: b'our tons; RomI P. 
Hyde. David G. Hyde. Dr. Lorun D. 
llj’de nnd Milton D. Hyde, all of 
Rujierl; four daughters. Mrs. Mo« 
Jcjuicii, Alton, Wyo., Mrs. Amy Har- 
rtwm. nui>crt. ^Ir^. Mnrlnda Wylde, 
ORdeti. nnrt Mr.s. Cora Sorensen, Po
catello.

Survivors aisn Incliido 49 grand- 
ehlldrrn anti 71 great grandchil
dren, or n total of 133 descendants.

Bs>v«kni tA ihc service were 
DWiup Carl OeorKc, Eden and Stake 
PwAiiletit J. .Melvin Toone. Music 
waa jiruiidi'd by ii mixed quartet; a 
vocal solo by Mr.s. Revii Anilersoii 
and It .Milu liy M1S.S FloreltA llum- 
plirle.s. .Mr.K. Hoy Humphries playhig 
orKaii ncccjiuvwulmenls.

Invoiatlou wa.s by L. B. Hum- 
Iihrlr.« iiiul bdirdlctlon by President 
Clmrle.s N. Campbell; grave dedica
tion by llWirij) 1,. A. May. Inlemicnt 
wu5 III ilu‘ Hupert cemi'tery. dlrect- 
•■cl by llie Oolitlinnn mortuary of 
Htiptrt. I’alllieariTh were Arlo IlydC, 
noiiiild Hyde, Jerry Hyde. Olen 
Hnle. Doyle Hale and AUAtlii llar- 
rlsuii, all «randM)iis,

Santa Arranges 
2 Jerome Trips

(or» Christmas: He Is scheduled to 
'b« in jerome tha tvo  Saturday aft- 
emoons before Chrlstmu, on D». 
It snd Dec. 21 

Robert Daley U Chamber o{ Com
merce chairman ot plans for the 
Christmas events.

CinrenwH. Schlll, m ; D/ 
Becoming rraeUM at IM ac«la 

No. -  O w  Wslfreen»
Soun 11 to U uu ll

S'M ’'Tt'wj? C«
»!S0 xtiMllshVcwlrt*''"*
l«;«? ortWrm
IO:p ilJitbiia mil iW tini’a

bmV rommprclii‘rcKli!'lMFiia?n*̂ « Ol

i f f i

...» ....• w It hopM _
_> (IlmliKlt Ihrai tntlnlir In Ui« txal(

ssu.r5,-'>.'
'"oui'lns lonlibt mWTh KDC—4. Paul

■fsrS'„£'-£3
I. UrI <M>ln . . . MOS-̂ :aa. Slnfoo-

S S S r S S S
 ̂ ^  Th^ Ai 

?  ̂  to
^oew'smrtw ‘ Bh>»-8™S
*. Whiti Cnklni, vsrMri "  ‘  ”
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equipped
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S.MOKKS F O R  H R ITA IN
An American newspaper was complulning 

rdltorlully the oiher clay ihnl nno-quarlcr ot 
this year's tobaccn crop liiiti biurn nliocnted to 
tlic British empire.

•■Why,” It wonted to know, •'should we turn 
over so much of our tobacco to the British 
when we're pinched fo r  R ourselves?’'

A pTcUy good answer to thnt querulous 
question might be found In the British white 
paper that was made public the next day, 
even though there Is no tangible connection 
between our cigarette shortage and the docu
ment titled "Statistics Relating to the War 
Erfort of the United K ingdom " which tells, 
In the quiet understatement ol figures, the 
tragic, magnificent s tory o{ British resistance.

The white pnper reveals that war casual
ties In Britain's armed forccs are greater than 
ours even though B rita in  has only a third of 
our population. It  reveals 57.000 civilians 
killed by enemy action, and 85,000 wounded; 
one out of three British dwellings domogcd. 
and one out of 30 destroyed.

Statistics tell of the mobilization of almost 
all Britain’s manpower and of half Its woman- 
power. TabulBtlons unfold a story ot soaring 
taxes, poor food, worn-out clothing, complete 
disrepair of almost, everything.

But there is more to  the story than the 
■white paper tells. American correspondents 
who have been In France, Belgium and Italy 
report that nowhere In  these countries did 
they see the marks o f  strain and suffering 
that they observed In Sngland.

England is tired and  hungry and nerve- 
wracked. The people o f  its .southern coastai 
towns were literally In the front line for four 
years, under unrelenting fire from pianc.s, 
crosvchannel artillery and, finally, robot 
bombs.

But Britain has endured it all with courage 
and with austerity—•‘austerity" fashions and 
“ austerity" living. Nor have the English ( 
plained like the Italians who. almost before 
they laid down the arms they had borne 
against us, were finding fault because we did 
not do more for them.

Surely we have helped the English might' 
lly. But did they not help  us loo, when they 
alone In ail the world fought back the con- 
qucrlng'nazlE?

Somehow, In the ligh t of all this, it doesn't 
seem too Important whether the British em
pire will actually get a  quarter of our 1044 to
bacco crop or not. Few Americans would think 
It a  great sacrifice' to o ffe r  a cigarette to n 
friend and neighbor w h o  had been through a 
harrowing experience.

I t  aecms rather ungracious that some of 
should resent It when this simple, friendly 
gesture Is performed on  a  national scale.

T U C K E R ’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
t praeUM

1 will
probably Im shelved by congreMlonftl le»deri, now tb»t 
Uie proposal hfta Mrvcd Ito political purpoM.

, "nie meuure. which prohlblu Job 
dUcrlmlnailon ogalnnt iny peraon 
on the ground of "rsc*. ct«cc1. color, 
national orlBln or encMiry." wsa 
re|>orted favorably by «nate and 
house commltt4>es on (he eve o( (he 
presldenUal and conirtulonal cam- 
palgru.

LcgWator* leelilng ihe ballot-box 
lupiwrl of minority groupt plumped 

the leader* have »llpp«l 
Jiat ihii conirovernlnl 

queatlon inuil not be rsLied too 
*11 Tick«r' openly In Uie legUlaUve hall*.

Advocatu or tho lav embrace all 
minority (trouiw—Cuthollcs, Jews, foreljn-bom and 
Uie descendnntfl of immlgranw—within the protective 
Jiirlsdlctloii of the proposed *utut». But Uie move Is 
really desiKnert to aafeguord the colored people now 
■ ■ ■ ■ i>o«lwnr period.

of the cases before (he present 
u only by execuUve order. Involves 

ccnt has to do with Je*i. There 
nancls from other elsssei for a gov- 
siirlng Job equality. Chief support 
clBl reformere. welfare worker* and 
I Urge numbera of colored voter*

“PUBLIC B E N E F ir ’
Each year tho American Society of-M e 

ctaanical Engineers presents a medal for 
“some great and unltjue act o f genius o f en̂  
glneerlng nature that has accomplished i 
great and timely public benefit." The per
formance of the man w h o  received this year’s 
award seems to meet a ll the stated require' 
ments. •

- -His name Is CarJ Nordelf, ^ ! !^ !^  ir t l iF l f f  
ventor of tiie bombsight and mechanical pilot 
that bear that name. Accordingly the name 
has become familiar to m illions of Americans 
who know little about th e  inventions and less 

' about the man himself.
W e do know, however, that these two high

ly  Intricate and secret contrivances have 
helped Immeasurably In  getting bombers to 
their targets, sending th e  bombs smack down 

: on the desired spot, and  getting the planes 
home again.

And we know that the  bombsight Is so com
plicated that even though the enemy has ex- 
amined it In planes downed over his territory, 
he has been unable to duplicate Its construc
tion. . .

That should take ca re  o f the "great and 
unique" stipulation. An d  as fo r  “ public bene
fit," we can think.of none greater than the 
help these Inventions have  given In blasting 
the axis war machine in  Berlin, Tokyo and 
points en route.

_  Mr. Norden, a Dutch citizen, prefers to  re
main as inconspicuous as  the humblest -O. L  

-• But he deserves the thanks o f the country of 
.^'hl8 residence, as well as the  honor of the en- 
;■ glneers* society, which he emerged briefly 

his self-chosen obscm-lty to  accept.

 ̂ A  ra iM TnVB L A W  REVISED ; '  
■T3“ Acconllii?to-dlspatche8 from our 3rd army 
j.; front;'many of the nazis* once-arrogant'aol- 
r M e n  have taken to breaking their false teeth 
'.^.and tfAss.eyes-deyberately In  ah effort to 

get out„«UrontrlIhe com bat duty/since they 
;!,'.kn6«.‘how the world.'feels about naxS arro* 

su^rls lng that these former 
— r  to, extract an eye for an .eje 
:f6r^A'tootli‘ by;their own paln- 
'•M tBer'tUM i leaving it  to  the 

of^.thelp M e m l e s . ' : c

'i. I^nda 'sb ld:tto qulbker peace 
i!i;away for.a relgn-

EJKhly I . . 
FEPC. which exl 
Negroes. Trn |x 
have been few dc 
cmmentul flat a 
hM come from s 
pf'ngres.inifn wl( 
In the dLiU-lft/i.

CRUEL—Thr ulnccre praponenti of tlil* revolu
tionary reform nflvnnce a powerful emodanal and 
nentlmenlal argument. Tliry maintain that n gov
ernment whlcli drnfta Nenroo.? to fight and die fur 
their country shoultl give Ihfm equal and democratic 
opporiimltles to work.

Tliey also point out that American dlserlmlnndon 
agnlntt people by reason ot color has furnished the 
Oermanx and the Japnnere «l(h handsome prupn- 
ganda for iiae Ui the orient, India and elsewhere. 
The United Stfttes, they Insist, should be the first (o 
clean lt« own liou.se of prejudice and dljcrlnUnatory 
practices,

Opponenta claim that the .proposal »lll do evil 
Instead of good. They say that the FEPO, even 
though it posseucA no alnttilory or consUlutloiial 
authority, hiis Already oteaUd social, tconomlc and 
political bitterness.

The Negro. In their opinion, can .beil progress 
through education and the growth of mutual under
standing. To try to Improve his Immediate aUtiis 
by forcible leglslndve action, tliey argue, will breed 
enmities that will explode violently in Uie postwar 
period.

Unfortunately, the question ha.i become involved 
in politics as well as economics. As hss frequently 
happened In tlio paat, the Nesro Is again the fciotball 
of pnrtL-iftn rlviilr3'. It Is a cruel Jolce for the politicos 
to play on thirteen million people, but that La politic*. 
And both major partle.s have been acccMorics (o this 
conspiracy.

MUSTANGS—Tlie slowness of American anales In 
l>cniitra(lnij Inner German defenses derives almost 
entirely from the fact that winter weather, transport 
dlfflculUe.s nnd mud have grounded our strafing 
flghter-bombers.

\Vhen the heavlc# had smashed sirattjlc centers 
and communlcnllon lines In Nonniindy after D-day. 
It was the smaHer and faster plane.i wliich made 
pos.ilbie he sensational parade through Pranco and 
into the otilaklru of thc_relch.

Tlie Mustunga nnd slmll'af ij-pes broke up Oernian 
formntlons with tlielr low-flying nltnctv They forced 
Frltjy Boy to keep hla head down m the piUboxcs. 
In ImprovlsMl trendies and at artillery centers.

Aa Oen. H«\iy H. Arnold recently revealed, 
provided covcr ' f̂or Pntton's left fiaiik during 
forR’ard surge. In ahort. Uiey fouglu almost a- 
InfanU-y unit—a JiincUon which the bigger ships 
could not per/otm.

These lighter plnncs. however, cannot buclc 
winds and bUzzarda and clouds thui now provide 
■UiB nazt forces «1tri providential protecllon. They 
arc lucky If they can fly one day out of seven. WIUi- 
out tlielr relnrorcement, the combat beconiea vlr- 
tually.a hand-to-hand battle between ground troops.

And since the foe lias moblllted his strongest divi
sions In a concentrated arc», and t  fighting behind 
the deep Siegfried line, tlie going will b« tough dur
ing the winter and spring.

It’s an HI Shortage That Blows No One Gkwa

'  J T I L  S & tIA  
G R tM * 't o  Q lX  
DOWlJ SOUTK 
V/»rHOUT HftVlMS
HALT O U R T W L

FtATH ETiS  SHOT

‘WASHINGTON C A L L IN G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHTNOTON-Ont 

. jiia advuneed for 111 
holdini 
Li that 
held e

s' euloglea
.. _______ .. slate were

haied wholly on hLi achlcvementa as Cordell Hull’s 
aide. There were kindly, bread-and-butter consld- 
eraUon* behind their praise of (he handsome white- 
haired Wall itreeter.

For years tho men who cover the dlplomnllc nin 
In Washington were housed In the shabbiest press 
room In Ujb capital. They had no typearltefs, few, 
tclephonw. eecondhand desks. They lacked other 
faclllilc# essential to proper handUng of newa about 
such an Importont department. K ihelr reporting was 
sometimes faulty or delayed. It wnj due to these in- 
convenlcnces oa much as lo (he human element.

Hardly had Mr. Stcttlnlus taken office as under 
secretary before he strolled Into the rabbits’ worren. 
Immediately he obtained funds to remodel and mod
ernize the shcbnng. Nov It Is the mui ornate and 
beat equipped press room In the District of Columbia.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
________S>VQIU)S„ INTO_ri,OWSHAR£ S.:.________
Some phases  ̂of the postwar period are pleasant

in the near future, 4.75S obsolete or used a w  MeauVl 
boats at a top retail price of 175. The boaU are not 
eapeclally fancy. They arena u  big as the Queen 
Maiy. They «ire. In fact, a sort of rowboat, strongly 
built. welghlnB or displacing about oncthlrUeth of 
a ton, and provided wlUt outboard nioton. Let the 
ImoBlnaUon nlay. See Uiem on Central Park lake.

New England or California Isice. Behold

them manned with youngsters who have 
from the vars for good because the wara are over.

TTils buslneu o t  beatlM swords into plowshares will 
Dot be too coBjr af(er tnls conflict. Ho housekeeper 
can have much use for n big gun. a medium or heavy 
tank, • flame-thrower or on 8,i»0-pound bomb. But 
some machlniv o f war will have civilian uses. Con
sider the humble jeep. Consider, perhaps, a small 
type of laodlnK croft which may be able to take 
Papa, Mama, the three children, Oncle John and Aunt 
Enmia, wlUt oU that they need for a seashore vaca
tion, ud  spit them out in a trice on some lovely, 
praetleally uninhabited beach.. Perhaps even the 
South Sea blonds, some of Uiem, can be.converted 
to peace Ume use. Would any American fiinlly like an 
BtoU. a UtUe LS T  to reach it with, a Je«p to nm 
•round on It? ..

These thought# cannot be merry just now. Hie 
machines of war ore grim and will hate grim asso> 
clatlons for those who have to uso them In iar. But 
the time is turely coming when we can think of them, 
and use aome o f tbem.f io tranquUltr.-New York 
Tlmea.'

M o 
some polni

> the

Uir«iU Cklld.

-  perhaps 
Tehcrnn agnln.

The Soviet's No.
1 does feel very 
strongly that lie 
must be : 

lend of a telephone, 
wire which wlll| 
make
com m u n 1 c ntlon 
with Moscow pos
sible. He la extremely relucti

) a city 90 dUtnnt ihnt Rls 
of cotnniunlcRtlon with the 

Kremlin might be Interrupted.
The reason for this, howevei 

..ot. M some speculation has lia< 
tliHt he Is nfrald he might be 
per.tedrd by a palace revolt. Those 
know Russia Imlmntcly regard (tils 
as un ltn|)Oiwlblll(y. But a-i the active 
director of the Buaslatj forces In ihi 
field. Stalin must be In constant

)mmunlcutlon with his generals.
One Interesting sidelight on-tJ 

Teheran conference has never bee . 
disclosed. Tlie big three, flanked 
by their mllltnry and civilian aides, 
held their meetings during (he day 
In the sprawling Soviet embassy in 
Teheran. Tlicre were Beveral for
mal dinners at which the heads oi 
state made speeches and toasted 
each other. No matter how exhaust' 
Inar the conference or how late thu 
dinner lajted, Slnlll)' would af(er- 
wnrd get oo the long distance phone 
.with...Moscow-and-of ten..talk_lor 
hours. Sometimes the dawn would 
find him-in discussion wlUi bis sub
ordinates in the Kremlin.

Tills Is the reason nooeevelt and 
Churchill may concede (o Stalln'a 
wishes to go lo a reiidesTOUs ot 
StAlln'a choosing. They re<ognl*e 
that rto decision can be made In (be 
Soviet union of any Importance 
that ts not approved by. the former 
Oeorglan peasant who bears (he 
title of marshal.

The roster of (hose who will go 
, j  the next meeting Is very similar 
to tliat of Tflieran. Tlie wise and 

'gentle counsel of the late Field 
Marshal Sir John Dill wlU be

-  aiELTINO POT HOKOR BOLL,

Uie names ot 3S o f them:
; BelUn, Bledanakt .BleUunk, Carbon*, BItella. BU

What.eountirnotber than the.maltlnc pot could 
produce a patriotie amalgam m  btavtemBotrndKl 
oXlngr*dlentaof.«llenarl»laT

801M of then a ea  ^  eomi of iunUl« Uut bairt

.au ani;hm .,be«tm  tbnr or,lbdr;7gSiw w t * d '

S m m  ai^  risUnc thdr Urci to 
*11.comers.. ; ■  ̂ i .'iv.
■ -It b-tupirtnc to ' refleet upon-whst.surepe^Juii

....... ............ ffi"

Rls successor, Oen. Sir Henry Malt* 
land Wilson. Is expected lo go in 
W irs place. Wilson la shortly to ar
rive in Washington as head ol the 
British joint ^ ( f  mission,

Oeneral MarsbaU. Admiral King. 
H anr Hopkins and the Presl. 
dent's chief of sUff, Adm. WUllam 

ly, again will be members of
__ Roosevelt party, m  wlU also In
an probablUty the now, secretary of 
state, Bdwant R. stettlnlus.-

The next conference ts expected to 
last considerably longer than that 
a year ago. Decisions .will not be 
reached so easily. There msy be

some stormy wenUier before the 
big three put llielr signatures to a 
document of ngreenient.- 

RooscvvU will go thoroughly 
briefed niid ready u> mate tlie Amer
ican position on every quettlon 
which the conference faces. Once 
having made up hk mind, he Li 
not likely to give very much ground.

At Tehernn, certain big Issues 
came to the surface only to be push
ed Into the bockground again. Tlils 
■ tlmo they must be faced.,

For example, at Teheran Roose
velt and Stalin were agreed on a 
plan of trusteeslilp for certain co- 
lonlal pcople.i. Earlier, at the Cairo 
confcrcnce, Chlang Kai-shek had 
nLso approved the plan, which orig
inated with the President, it calls 
for ultimnte Independence for sub
ject peoples under trustees rtpre- 

Iscntlng Interested nationalities.
But Churchill would not hear 

(hU dlscusscd at all. He brushed It 
oslde as Irrelevant.

The fact that eettloment of luch 
l.uues was put off will make It 
the more difficult to get aome sort 
of ogrecnicnt this time. With victor}- 
near, there will seem little reason 
to make concessions.

Yet Roosevelt can be stubborn.
I Those who arc helping him prepare 
for the confcrcnce believe he will 
Insist on agreement on the big Issues 
that wlU shape the postwar world.

{and oRreement not loo far out ot line 
^wlth the American position.

GOODING
Perry Byam post of the American 

Legion is making elaborate plans 
for'fourrnlghts-oriun-maklng en- 
icrtolnmenb open to the public from 
Wednesday through Saturday, Dec. 
13 to Id, when they eUge thalr ‘-bayi 
of '49'' celebration at the local Le
gion halt. Fred S. Craig has charge 
of the arrangements.

Seven Qoodlng men left for Salt 
Lake City to be mducted Into the 
service. They were Arthur John
son. Oftle Miller. Jr, Edwin Bart
lett. Joy Sturm. EUward Aspltarte, 
George Tschannen and Gordon 
Lambeth.

QCHxUng high school and gntde 
school pupils purchased a total ot 
,*7520 in war bonds at an aucUon 
held in the assembly room.

Sh o t s

YOUR BIBLE
Here Is the key verse In ifai ie> 

lected Bibia reading passage (or 
today.

D(k . 8— JOHN lB— "Great. 
er lo ve  hath no man than this, 
that* h e  lay down hfs life for 
his friend fl.”

I^ker U really Persian, with adap
tations from French, English and 
Italian gamen • ■ i' i.

HISTORY- OF TW IN  i FAtLS
AS GLEANED FBOH HIE FILXS OP TIIE TOIS8-NBWS 

27 TEARS AGO, DEC. S, 1SI7 . 15 YEARS AGO. DEC. 8, Ittt
----  “  * V Bhlpmenl of drmed' Chrtotmu

turkeys to eastern uarktU • has 
starts.: V.

Ororer Beem and Miss Oora lxiv< 
ett were married at Filer Sunday by 
the Rev. a  D. mthL-On the same 
day In the same ̂ town. Her.-Car. 
m)cbMl;imltid In matnlagt Xul N.
” -------— ■-* and MUI 'AUm  Os-

c!0uples-;left':0Terland 
in th* Bafflfflerqulst

■*n «  . cold-weather on bee. 8 did

, Chkries H. Burton will iu n  this 
fflonUng 1<7 6aU Lake.Olly. Be vlU 
Ibe accompanied qa hli. reium

, .Mr^ uul. Mn. X. H. Munson. S4l 
Third avenu6 iiotth. cctebnt^d their 
' • ....................ty*»thHr

jy ^ T lr t r S ia i i ib w d  of'

............

ANENT BLUE GFCSfc;.
ATTENTION, Y.O.B.S., ESQ. ' 

Dear Pots;
In regard to the article in the 

Dec. S T-N, about Uie first blue 
gooM kUled In Magic Valley in 20 
ye&rs. I know It was the second ax 
the first wos shot by J. C. Hendrix, 
jr., of Buhl, about 30 minutes be
fore. It was a 10-pound gooiic and 
was a mate to the one Earl David
son killed.

Mr. Hendrix was unable to get his 
goose as he had no boat or dog. 
Mr. Davldnoi) shot Uic second one, 
and when getting his picked up the 
first one and brought It back lo Mr. 
Hendrtx for which. I Imagine, he 
was very grntcful. W. R, Prlebe and 
Hendrix were talking together on 
the bank at the time Mr. Davidson 
rctrlered the two geese.

—Eye Wllneas

TIIE RETORT rER^-ECT
Potso:

Here's the formula, gals:
^ems a clerk .at a Tu'ln Falls 

hotel got kind of Irked at handsome 
Lieutenant X^vl. the area WAC re- 
crulUng gent, for always being seen 
In the company of the WAGS st«- 

d In the recruiting office here, 
tiays she to  him, pouting prettily: 

•The way you run around with 
WAC8 all the time Is desUvylng the 
morale of us civilian gtrls."

Smiling, H. L. L. advised Uie clerk 
-j gcftnto-unif(nm-Bs-soojras-pO!'' 
sible..

—Ex-Bodgef

PABAOOX 
No light bulbs for the youngsters 
To light their GhrUtmas tree.
But plenty o f whisky for the grown-

CALL FOR A FEW ORGAN 
WBATCUACAU.ES1S 

Dear Pot Shots;
Will you please help me?- 

trylng to find I  don't know what 
the heck you call them. It’s.lhs 
thing! Just over the notes o 
orvu that you push and pull.

in  surely appreciate It If some 
one could tell me where there are 
some. I  need alx and It doesn't 
make any difference about ihe

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YORK—I  would'nice to UIl 

m  about 4 dream 1 had.
' It seems'that Katherine Brush 
decided to get Into the Industrial
war effort in I ------------------------
way and s o ___
was up there In 
the cab of this lo- 

Icomotlve wearing 
toggles and a t 
with a long I 
and we went (ei 
Ing around curves 
and jum ping 
■witches and the 
cars slewed so the 
plates went sail
ing off the tables ...u,
Ui the diner and
1 kept thinking of that cmashup on 
U)« Dewey trip out west, so 1 said. 
I "Kay. take It eoay, or youll have 

I In the ditch."
I forgot the details afur that but. 
nywoy, I got so excited and scared 
woke me up and this just makes 

le wonder about those beautiful 
dreams tiiat the poets and song- 
UTlters lell us of. because. actuMli’. 

Ireams are not very pleasant, 
. and I don't want to get Into 

psycho-anal>’:ls, but what alRUt 
yours?

1 iiBver "dreamed I dwelt In 
marble hnils" and doubt that the 
Idea would pleasure me much, any- 

bfcnuje those ^  marble pul- 
liad no stenny heat and the 

floors were cold nnd Uie fire-places 
certainly weren't sufficient to take 

!hlll off and, finally, thosa rooms 
too big. A marble haU, such as 

they have In p.tlacc.s, is as big as a 
tennis court and n couple of glories 
high, and I noticed In London and 
Madrid that the king and queen, 
when they were alone of their own 
lime, why they holed up in com
paratively imall personal living 
quarters where he could slap around 
In old slippers and reach inside his 
shirt to scratch and the old lady 
could work a croasword puzzle or 
put her feet up and call up friends 

the plione.

about IThere used to be a i 
fellow who dreamed of

I more likely to dream about 
Elkhart. Ind. and. at that, what U 
this about old Erin? What is so 
rapturous about a dream of old Erin 
unless you can pick your spot be- 

ise, otherwise, you are likely to 
in a gloomy hotel on n ralnj', fog- 
do}', and completely surrounded 
stmnsers and keep your mouth 
It lest you touch off the old argu- 
nt about perfidious Albion and 

Sinn Fein and Irish neutrality, so 
you sit In a dismal comer and take 

load of Irish whisky and final
ly drag the weary frame off to a 
lid bed. feeling pretty bud and ex

pecting lo be much worse In the 
morning.

Maybe I shouldn't recall tlil.i on 
er but tlie worst play I ever saw 
us called drcoRui for sale and 
le .ilnr of the .show was Miss Helen 

Oaliagan. Mrs. Roosevelt's pal.

whom they used for glamoroug ef
fect at the DemocnUe oonrenUon 
to stand oft the Republicans* Glare 
Luce and flna^ elected to oongre**.
I  know Miss Oahsgan nsA ’l  to 
blame for the play but it was •  tar- 
rlble turkcT and. as I  rtoall. after 
a cyclone in the woods bad blown 
away the trees and a Io« cabin and. 
with rain splattering down from 
the sprlngUng system all over the 
atage, &Uss Gshagan stood there.

wet and yelling "dreajni 
tar solel dreams for aalel"

There was nothing very happlfy- 
Ing about the show and I would 
chance a guess that If Miss Oaha- 
gan iver dreama at all about her 
debul as a Broadway dramatic star, 
she leU no reminiscent rapture out 
of It but wakes up with the horrors.

I have dreamed about finding 
money but It U always Just nothing 
but a lot of hard money, like nickels, 
dimes and quarters and, after pick
ing up coins, one by one, out of 
the muddy ground for an hour or 
so, the bilal Is around fS.U. which 
is not much more than atralght

aiu’wsy. then you wake up and you 
haven't got even that.

I am more likely lo dream Uiat I 
am falling off some high place but 
the most perslsieni repeater In my 
/epertolre of dreams Is tlie one 
where I am out In public wlUiout my 
panis and meeting p*ople 1 know, 
especially girl friends, and trying to 
conceal tlie fact that I haven't got 
any pants on by such pathetle and 
fu devices as pulling down my 
shirt tails or sundlng behind other 
people, it Is not a pleasant dream 
at all. and, although I  might con
jure some very pretty ladles for 
walk'on parU in these episodes, 1 
must say It to no pleasure to en
counter ' them In these circum
stances, 10 these reveries are bot to 
be dassUled at blissful.. ^

One of the poeU wrote “and oft 
wlieii on my couch I lie. In vacant 

pensive mood, they flash upon £  
Inward eye which U the bllsa“  

of solitude."
But that Is a different matter. 

That Is day-dreaming which Is per
sonally conducted and controlled 
Imagination, permitting the client to 
roll hLi own. so to speak. But In 
sleep-dreaming you take what you 
get. such as falling off high places 
or being out without your pants.

They lell us of a rich fellow who 
went lo A Bulgarian dream-readtr 
to find out what was troubling him 
nnd was advised to b«ome a tnetro- 
polltan newspaper publisher.

I can't see any profit there. After 
all. In his sleep, lils headaches were 
only dreams but you get Into the 
publishing buslneu, especially theM 
dnyj. and you are never ahed of, 
your troubles, asleep or awake. What 
a hell of a dream-reader that Bul
garian psycho-analyst turned out 
lo be.

He should have let the poor guy

A N A L Y Z IN G  CURRENT N E W S

FROM NEW YORK

................. 1—Hopeful olBubl

■WARNING .
POT SHOTS TWIN PALLS T-N 

QREBTINaS — WHAT ARE YOD, 
OOY8 OVEH THERE IN TWIN 
FALLS TR'SINO TO DO. RIVAL] 
LOS AN O EZ^ IN THE EXTENT'
OP YOUR o x r r  l im it s i  i p  you
DONT Q OIT ANNEXINQ TERRI- 
TORY-YOUR O n r  LIMITS SIGN 
WILL BU&CP INTO ONE PROM 
LOS ANQBSiBS AND 'YOU WILL 
BE INVOLVED IN  OtVlL WAR. I 
tTNDBiSTAMD THBvOLOSEST 
LOS ANOBLES CITY ' LDITIB 
SlOK IS THREK MILES ODT OP 
WELLS, MBVADA.

LONGEST DATS . 
iDeuPotShota:

Sure, you and I  know theM 
Ithe.'ihorteat days ot t^i ycar-^ut 
• • • ------- PV^lmir.and

•Bd X tak* vhat I  CM

T U I OENTLDUN'iN' 
T m m B p B O W r .

«•

l.Ml'BOVEilENT — Air raids ... 
■njkyo and the smashing of enemy 
•'suicide Bllacka" on Leyte demon- 
su-ate that we ai 

In Ihe far 
east, despite the 

ply problem 
the prema

ture typhoon aea-

-hiday only the 
long-range B-28 
can hit Japan 
proper," adm its 
General Arnold,
"but tomorrow — 
things will be dlf- 
ferent.-

The situation Is 
already radically different from lhat 
ot only a few months ^go. General 
MacArtliur requested and has 
ceiled la one 30-dfly period n.... 
artillery ammunition lhan the total 
fired by all of his troops from Aus
tralia to the farthcnnoat island in 
th& past 16 months.

Not only the laUst models of 
massive equipment but also-more, 
effecUve-smBU_lt*ms.are_reachln*.| 
him. We have a new water-resistant 
match which can be (truck after an 
Immersion of 40 hours—a godsend to 
boys trying to start a cooking fire 
or light a cigarette in drenching 
rain.

Even our techniques are. better 
lhan formerly,

BAYONET-But as we Incli 
way closer lo the heart of Klro- 
bllo's inner empire, our officers and 
men reallie that the performance of
the nips In the outer atolls------- -
ithat of exceptional, •—
fanatics — every Jap Is a nough 
hombre."
- United States Intelllgesee UaU 
hardiness u  a distinctive trait i-f 
the foe. Special patrols, starting 
at midnight, have been knOwn to 
-----' "  miles before sunset, hiking

Ing officer ot a platoon caught In a 
po^et can t « p ^  bis (sedlcament 
but under no clrciunstances can hr 
aak for reinforcement*. •, • 

Soldlen sre expected to take bay
onet training alter, hours as ’'rec' 
reatloh." But despite constant drill 
is lunging and parrying, they are 
Mt'^iuch good in close:fighting. 
Given a decent break, the. average 
Y*Bk to the betur scmppcr In,»

the nip Infantryman has most of 
tbs martial qualities .Imt he. lacks 
InltlaUve. Olflcecs plan carefully 
and follow the blueprint without the 
sUghtect mtotkm. even whtn, fmh

BURIAL-Thto blind adhtfeaM io 
fixed pattern items fiom'.tlw I«udsl 
lyitem in which the Jap .ls rttoed. 
.'Bto place in ilfe'ls prede

Bran the salt U ' sprlnUts; on bli 
fish must be ot »  quaUQ’ sndUnd 
Ptrmltted to one of.hls.aoola^ttA'. 
Um. llito rigidity Mcotmu-to U t 
teadsney to low..hli be«<l.:iii,,'daT 
, to t :»ad cotemlt-lMrfi-tW V or. Jpte! 
ift tqaii ot hli eoBuadH.;irtu,r^
I ibouttng. at aa t Anwrictn.nuchlM

icnulty ud  dlincud

, By way of contrast the attitude 
lof United stales chaplalru at Sai
pan Is revealing. They conducted-- 
funeral services for the enemy alaln. •  
folloBlng to the letter the strictest 
mllliary burial etiquette.

Afler quoting scripture, "Father, 
forgive them for they know not 
I'what ihey do.' a clergyman prayed 
;on the chance that aome of the deed 
might liave been converts Of Chris
tian missionaries. Then another 
recited a Buddhist p r^ r .

FIBE-Rcnewal of bombing of 
the nipponese mainland to an en
couraging sign, but army apeclaltota 
caulfon the public not to expect 
great results too soon.

Ueut.-Gen. Brehon Somervell, 
head of the army service forces,
-  ikes thto comparison: “Up to now 

have dropped 500 Ions of bombs 
Kyushu. This is the most heavily 

alljcked enemy production center. 
British and American tilers have 
dumped 0,000 tons . on Cologne,
Germany.- ---------- -  • ••
-OWtrepeaU that the n

house words and certain resldenttoJ , 
districts are fire hazards but ths < 
downtown and factory sections win » 
not go up in smoke when the first 
few incendtories tall.

Kew types of buildings erected 
since the great earthquake were 
specially designed to withstand 
temblor*. The peculiar character of 
construction should prevent collapse 
from bomb shocks.

BOB HOPE
It Says Here—

, ATWNTA, Ga.-The ipoto In 
I front of my e>'es have been blurred 
|Ulelyioiwenldownforaphyalcal '

other day. 'What 
a doetorl He% a 
gpedallst. Ha'S so 

doesnt 
kBov. whose pie< 
ture la on »  91 
bin.-The doctor 
examined me

good • thick, - TiT- 
bone steak, ru

“ ■ " '•r .T d S S .'S 'S -
butcher shop." i  said. “Okay, then 
what.do 1  do?" Ra-'aald, T f - l t  ' 
.woriM you come back and writ* bni ' 
out for. m tr .'lhen the doctor 
atarted Upping me .all over with 
a .huww. rsald ..“What’s »-*■*- 
on r .R# »tl(I,-"Qulet.  . ;:np.W 
l ^  tormy watebrnie doetoi c 
"Hanjwihad your appendli.t«l

r ia ld ..“What’s K t t t
],--Qulet. .

. ratebr n ie  doctor Mid,

BdHwood. botOanrdiV. ^
tblws.> ....wbca:aaylMd7.'dlMiftiLn
OaUfonla;:tiu Obamba'JoCfO^''.'
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OUR ’FARMS HARVESTED'PEAK PROFITS IN ’44 
NPW. YOU CAN AFFORD TO BUY “BIGGER BONDS

,  : of tJic whole fraxeflbrt 

is still ahtai The mj»«> pah » IcniinS 
jnoney,-but ic is-just as cssentiil as; 
in g. N ow , tnm  ,thu cvcf> ̂ out dolUn ate 
needed p  s p ^  Victo;y to what vill prob- 
abfy-be-the:rostUes^w3f:ia'hI«prf: the- 
conquest of Japaji. - ' '  

■rThe^Ct^'aboreorafe.Wea^^^^ 
many^ap prisonm; they die fiia. Do you 
Jcoow.tt'i;'Japan-fights^on « Jinatically, 
-even.diot)£b:tfaq': kiKnr they cant vtn?

jspan thinks our home-ftoQt« too soft to 
"take Ii” —’diac we would nthet quit dua 
sacrifice our comfbrtable lift. They are 

w a itog foe us to gti tired, and give iheift
■ .to  easjr peace. .
■ T- let's give-them the'^  aiOTC, la

<5* m e  loan, Nowl'Biv BlGGER.Wtf ~ 
Boadt! ‘Ybu can aflbrd diem, b  &ct, yoa

• can’t  afford not to biiy them. Youf, welfiw
• IS linked wtth tbe.welikre o{dusconmif. i< 
,.HitIp yourself b ; b e l f io g ^  m  t S x t J

M i  ilGGEH iifiSS m i¥ f

\
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GADGETS 1 0 1  

FARMERS SHOl
JffElOME, Dec. 8 — A fann *nd 

horn* i»bor device exhibit,
displayed throURli the eourtfsy ot 
the Unlverfilty ot Idttlio fjteiwion 
Bcrvlcc. win shown here nil duy 
Thursdny In the Jerome liUh school 
*ud)torium, where icorca ol »«yii •- 
sRve time, labor and money on /nn 
und In riinn home.i were examlhNl 
by farm (unllleA of Uie comiiiiiiilC 

Paul Reid, roule onr. Jtrdint, cn 
tered ft comblnaUon snVit tiH 
itacKcr. all In one. aMfinblcd on 
inick- He nnd one mon pm up SB 
■cm> of a (Iril culllns o' ><>)' ''' ' 
the machine.

Stanley Trenhalle, (KjrlciiUural 
»lruct«r. Jerome lilcli *chooI,

I tered a special inrm urinder.powvred 
■ by on elcclrle motor.

and seacliox alwchtd.
I Through phowgrnplilc UI'iiIpvr, 

diagrams, chnru mifl miiiirrd 
I movWg picture tllnv. »H kind* 

w»y» to moke tlie «w>< "< < 
farmer much ese.ilcr »ncl mn 
profitable were MiBnn. Pliriiomi.|. 
find diagrams exhlblllnR mniiv It 
proved Idea* lined the wall' ot i] 

for the piibllc « in'i“-
lion.

How to save at leaal 20 i)cr re 
of dWlnp and poiillr)' lirnivlh throiiiili 
ullllTiiillni) ot pleclrlr Drnodn 
parun'^nl* and elcctrlc hc»i 
was alKO a iwrt ol Uie inlrrotliiK 
dldplnycd, tl was advocnlcrt n>o 
iJinl elecuicully heated ulipiH 
be iit.lllz«d at lainbinit P̂u>o 

o hlRJicr pererniase II 
both cwcft and young.

Moving plcliiren sIiowiuk i 
labor Bavlng harve*Ung donees 
presented during Inlert'oli Ihrouslf 
out the day. Some of these — 
rtke loaden, temcers. which 
■tlached to IrMlor* for terracing 
land within a *hort Ume and also 
for loosening »«ll«: •'curr>'.«imb~ 
liarrowera. hole dlggsra. manur* 
locders. brush cutters. »elf-btllng 
combines and iractor-mounied cc 
ton pickers.

BURLEV WINNEK8 NASIKD 
BURLBY, Dec. 8-W»h the close 

here Wednesday of the "gadget" ex- 
hlblUon. eonildered "Uie beii yet, 
Insofur as attendance ta concerned." 
various prlKs were awarded leca] 
parUclpanli.

Among: prlre winners were Charles 
Allen, who was given $35 in either 
■er̂ 'lce or trade by the Chkholm 
Brothera Implement company for 
hli entry of a combination of a 
liuck rake, hay sUc)ier and manure 
leader: John BeVnoldi, with an en
try of *  power buck rake, who won 
an Dward of tS from the Burley Im- 
plemenC"company: Henry Bortt who 
received a U award from the Psul 
Mueller Potato company for 
hydraiUle lift and power drive lor 
gtato pUer; Leonard Daughert.. 
10 In cash Iiom the CawpbtU Trae- 

tOf company for a m'anure loader 
and buck rak« comblnaUon; Wade 
Baser. tlS  In tnids or aervlce. from 
CampDcU'a for a power mounted

top 4-H Dairyman

Jane Jrnkins (aborel. IB. of 
Arlroo. ha* been arteeUil by the 
Rlalr club Atriir as Idaho's rMlrant 
III Ihe IBM National 4>II clalrr 
prnductlon activity, to (ompelp for 
»prili>na1 - national honor*, uhlfli 
rnmprlM a trip to the SatluiMt 
4-li club ronfrriu In ('hlracO' I'rc- 
3-fi, and b S200 college •chotamlilp. 
Klvft ro-wlnner* In two fla«u«.
uho
Include ttnlph I 1. Ilubl.

IrriRation Meet 
Told to C. of C.

JtnOMR. I>o- R Chcirlm 
Wcllcroth III Ihc Nurih HHIc < 
coiniMU'V I'llil Ihr of i
mrn'e WnlnrMln  ̂ iiirIiI nl tho I 
lldhi.'' nf llip rrc'liiiiiiilion nirriiuR 
In Dfiivcr Nov 15-17

LLOyO RECEIVES 

CENSUS DEIIS
with eaUbllshment of the 1045 

agricultural census office, which wlU 
ve 11 ).oulViWMltn\ Idaho toun- 
1. locnted In the Twin Fall* city 

hall, T. J. Uoyd, cen-iUR aupervl.sor. 
announced that he, with Irven Rob
erson, Jerome. (lislsUnt aupervlaor. 
hax received Instructlona at a con
ference lii Salt Lake City relative 
) the deulls of the project.
Uoyd luiid lie and Roberson would 
le.el with ennmetalora lu each of 
in 11 counilrs before actual field 

work nni, bPRUli. CoutitlcK In tlic 
Inchlrtr Adii, Elmore. 0»->hee, 
inK, .rpronif, Lincoln, 

niiiliie. 'lM.'tn mils, CiiMla and Mint-

»;nlUlmriit nr»l
The enllMmmit of the et

will 1)<! tlie Initial atep In the 
prwtrani, I.lnyd explained.

~ irtren iirt* to be employed In 
Fall" county whlcli Is coii'ld- 
hr lurK'-'-i area of the section,"

Mitil ■
I will I completed I

Ihp KKrIculliiriil

Jld: alMi tlip 1
tuiKiKl the inf'tlng fmm 

Jerome.
Mr. Wclteroth's talk sketched t 

main addrc.'sps and also dealt wi 
facts and figures. Ho iild flS per- 
. . attended from the Snake river 

valtoy.
Plan* were discussed for the 

ChrlsMntts decornllons hero a 
IS announced that evergrtftn trees 
II be plficed at the four comer* 
(lie main downtown Inlrraectlon. 
loud Apcnkrr will be maUlled at 
e street kIriiuI where Chrlstniat 

cnroU art to be nmpllHed for the 
public.

- os voted lll̂ o Uiat a «um would 
lUMe-d \o Vhe Jeiome MlnU' 
Dssoclatlon for the purpOAe of 

helping the needy here for CtirHl-

■pud d iner, vlner and sorter; U> 
' KealtT and Jo»t^ Shtlby. (U 
Xrom the Newcomb Potato eomptny 
for a «pud harvester, and Thomas 
AuaUn. free dinners for the family 
producing the beat labor saving dt- 

,' vice. The Austin snliy «a i a com
bination lunchbox and cooler.

The Willamette, a neir raipbeny 
developed to Oregotv, ha* ptovti to 

. be one ot the best In /rown.psck 
teiU. I t  has a distinctive XIavor and 
Is adapt«d t«  long-dUUnce ahlppln(, 
-OoufltTT OentJemsn, •

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

AMOmZK fiVMMOMS 
IN TH E  DIBTBIOT COURT 0? 

THE ELEVZKTH JUDIOUL DIS- 
TRItTT OP TH I BTATE OP 
IDAHO. IN AND FOR THE 
COUNXy OP TWIN PAUS. 

BERT H. OOOK and VEBA' COOK, 
htuband and «Ut, PlalntUfi,

VB.
OEOROB r .  8PRAOOT 8h4 ANNA 

R. BPBAOUE. husband and wUe;
, all unknown htlrs of Oeorgs D. 

Aiken, deceased, and all unknown 
• • - ,nf nconn, p„Alkca,-d«>
____ . ANNA B, AIKEN, widow
of Ocorgc D. Aiken, deceased, If 
U\1nff: all unknown heirs of Anna 
E Allc«n. deceascQ, and all tin* 
kncm-n d«%Uce& o{ Anna S, AUctn, 
deeea«ed. U dead; all unkninTi 
helra o f  V. B. PLACE, deeeued, 
and oU unlcnown dcvUeea of V. B. 
Place, deceased; LAURA C. 
PLACE, widow of V. D. Place, and 
AUOtrSTA PLACE RtJMJtELL! 
JAMES S. FARGO and LOUISE 
PAROO, husband and wife; JOHN 
D. BOLTON atid REBECCA 

. BOLTON, husband and wife; *U 
unknown heirs of W. H. CRAVEN, 
deceased, and all unknown de> 
beea o f  W. H. Craven, deeeaied; 
GENEVIEVE WOOD (fonnerly 
Genevieve Craven) widow of W. 
H. Cr»ven. deceased: all unknown 
owners and clnlmanls of the 
lowlns described laods or 
part thereof, situated in Twin 
Palls County. State of Idaho, to- 
wit:

BeginnlDC at Ihe East comer of 
Block numbered in  ot the Town* 
site of Xwla Palls, Idaho, aceord- 

-Ing to the official plat ttiereot on 
• fU* and or record In the offlc* ot 
. the County Reoorder of Twin 

PUls.' -Countr, . Idaho, running 
- .tbeace Korth 44 deg. n ’ East 70 
^-.f*et ’ —  *•- - .....................

Farm Background in 
Idaho fo r  1,000,000
BOISE. Dec. 8 (.'t'l—Idaho hai 

the potentlitl agricultural back, 
ground to aupport a populntlon of 
almost l.OOO.OM. agriculture com- 
mluloner it. H. Young said, but 
eautlolied ngaltist a movement to
ward attempting to place all of the 
sute'a 40.000 men In military service 
on fanns after tha war,

"We have at the present ...  ,
about 2,000,OCfO acres ol IrrlgaWd 
land,” Young said in a ipc»ch ‘ 
Rotary luncheon, "and there 
another 3.000,000 acres juit as good 
that fire susceptible of develop
ment,”

LE G A L  AD VERTISEM ENTS

rectlf>n to the channel ot Rock 
CreeK.

Together wlUi the tenements, 
hereditaments and appurtenances 
thereunto belonging of In any
wise appertaining. Including any 
and all water and water rights 
appurtenant (hereto.

Defendants.
The State ot Idaho Sends Greet- 
igs to the Above Named Defend

ants
You and Each of You Are Here

by Notified Ttiat a complaint hu 
been filed against you in the DU- 
triet court of the Eleventh Judi
cial District of the 8Ute of Idsho, 
In and for the County ot Twin 
Palls b)' the above named plain- 
Uffs end you are hereby dtreoted to 
appear and plead to tha >tld Com
plaint within twenty dsys of the 
service of thU summoni: and you 
are further notified that unless you 
»o appear and plead to ssld com
plaint within the time herein speci
fied. the pUlntlffs wUl take }udg- 
ment agkVnst a» praj'til.ln ulil 
Complaint.

Said-action-is -brought (or the 
ose of QUletUig UUe In ssld 
iUff»-to-tI .......... '■ '•

: ,>w«y,Un« wotth 46,dt». »  Wert

o f  i-WuhloctOD street: .thence

Ue M  i  B’-k  l«aA 
‘ 'Slock I, tU In Pano

mds situated In Tu'ln Ffllls Coun
ty, State of Idaho, to-wit;

Beginning at the Esst comer 
of Block numbered 163 of the 
Twnslle oJ Twin 7a\ls, Idaho, 
acoordlng to the official pla' 
thereof on file and of record it 
the office of the Comity Record' 
er of Twin Fulls Oounty. Idaho 
nmnlnR thence Nortl) 44 deg. 37 
East -lO feet along the North
west side of Fourth Btreet West 
extended to tho rallrDod side- 
tttttk rlBht ct w*y. thenee along 
said rljht o f way Une North «  
deg. 33' West ISOii feet to tho In
tersection with tho East line ol 
Washington Street; thence South 
7 deg. 39' East 177£ feet along 
said east line of Washington 
Street: thence North 44 deg. S7' 
East 69.83 Xeet to the polDt of be- 
eUtnlnc 

AUo Lot 3 of Block leiA and 
Lot 13 of Block 3, &U In Fargo 
Subdivision of the townilte of 
Twin Falla. Idaho, according to 
.the official plat thereof on flie 
and of record In the office of the 
County Recorder of Twin Falls 
County, Idaho;

And aUo, that portion oC the 
NEUSBU o f Sec. 17. T. 10 8 , R. 
11 E  S. lying between tha 
Northwest and the Southeast 
boundarr Une* of said Lot 13, 
Block 3 of Pkrgo SubdlrUlon as 
enended In a southweaterly direc
tion to tho channel of Rock Creek.

' thenuBto belonging or In u v

■■While thrrr t... i 
iibolit tlir pliiii. then 
sMfh » vrn̂ M-s luKew e'

inplLsh II better pic- 
. . .  , at Is lii'liiR acroin-
pll>hed tliroii«h the 1 l-coimty area."

He btrcseed the Importance of the 
census lit dircct relationship with 
the wiir effort and the postwar 
plans for the future.

Will Be Contldeniui .
"As In other ccaiua taklni'. tha 

results we find cannot be used for 
direct tHXfttlon and will be kepi con- 
iKIenllnl to tlir nth degree. ' he said.

Triiclt nrnl market Riirdcrs, nur- 
serle.i. Irult orcharriR, cnmbtnrd 
victory Rardcnj., (trecn tioiLses, pnul- 
try lotA, htttclicrlcj, apiaries and 
Iee<1 lot* In cities, town and villages 
will all be oonnldered aa farms 11 the 
unit undir coru«lderatlon meet cen
sus Qiiallflcalloru, or It. three or 
more acres In extent, or. If leŝ .thut 
tiiree acres, producing uBrlcultitral 
products wortti «3S0 or more In I«44.

Five From Albion 
Elected in Pomona
ALBION. Dec, 8—Albion members 

of the Casilo coiinty Pomona Orange 
were honored by election to five 
o/Jlces In the Pomona for the com
ing year.'

Tlte Albion re.sldenis elected were 
Vard Chatbum, overseer; Mrs. Vard 
Chatbuni, lecturer; Mr*. Menie 
Oulles, Ceres; Mrs. Luln Seara, 
trea*urer; Oeorge Kelley, gatckeep-

Three Idaho 4-H Club Members 
Receive Championship Hoaors
Superior records of achievement In 4-H activities iiave won the state 

ciiamplonshlp honon for three Idaho club members. The wlnnera, and 
brief outlines of their records, follow:

bellik-.Connell «rtght>. 18, of RobtiU. receUea an 
all-expense trip to the national 4-H dub «cngress.
Chicago, Dec, 3-0. as a reward from Montgomery 
Ward lor her "all around" aclilevements in Ihe na
tional 4-H Girls' record program. Chirlng eight 
yean as a 4-H’er, the girl .̂ ewed and remodeled JO 
garment*, canned 004 jars of foods, planned, prepar- 
pnred and served meals, baked breads and psstrtea 
and made home Improvement artlelea, as well as 
eoinplittd 18 ptojecu. She 'Kot\ many hrooT* oj\ h «  
project* Including IlflJO In cash prises. Besides her 
home duties she sp«ni many hours doing Red Cross 
work, and served her club as Junior leader.

DoroUiy Wftgotinr irixliti. 18. of Hamer, U named 
<tiiie eiitriuit to be considered for sectlonal-natlcnal 
honors In the Scnrs-Roebuck foundation 4-H vie* 
tory B»rden activity, which include a trip to the na- 
Uonal <-H club contcres* tn t̂ hlcago. Dec. 3-«- and a 
ll(»  war bond. During the last two years, Dorothy 
specliillzed In giirdenlng. riUalng enough vegetable* 
for family requlremciil*. anti filling the storage cel
lar. She won many pUcinKk lor her garden exhibits.
Imludliii; a ciish prlw of *i>. mid she has given club 
riemonnirallon* on care of garden tool*, trawplant- 
liii; tliiiinliif! and rultivutlon Five state co-wlnners 
ftho «:*■) each recolve a »yS war bond are: IreneJJew- 
inaun. Murtauglr. Marlorl*- Hacking, Thomtoti; 
l.ovtia Newinann. Mnrtniigh: Carolyn Vansant, Mur- 
(ttiilih. and Jimmie IVrr. ripuks Fork,

HoMiiril B. Jenkins 18. ol Arlmo. has been
I'liiKrii i.i r<'pr<'i>cii( the sta'r In the Firestone 4-H 

; Kill conservation nc-tlvitv (or ortuilderatlon In the se- 
leciloii of sectlonnl anil loitional winners. Ills soil 
»<:lile\cnieiit* tncliidr inappli'R the farm as It la and 
ri. a sliniild be. ftlllnK Riillle.'.. .seeking neighbor’s co- 

'oprradDii In dliiKlnii irr(t;at/on liftch through his
fnrm, wliirh will t)i-nrlii t>olli (arm* with water 
frmn Arnno cunal; fietdiiK soil cunservatlon service 
ts help drain swamp: building a dam and helping 
to plant IJOO tree,i for a windbreak. Five sute eo- 
wlnntrs also each receive a $S0 war bond,

FATAL KINIINEH8
Killing will) kindno.'u I* a new 

lea In weed control. When bind
weed was attacked with an ovirdoae

Fourth Oak Leaf 
Cluster to Flier

AN m t AIR FORCE FIGHTER 
.STATION, Ennliind—P-17 Tliinider- 
bolt Iliihler i>ltot. Capt. Hurry F. 
L< Moyne, .ion of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Le Moyne. Hagemtan, Ida.. ha.s been 
awarded the fourth oak leaf cluster 
to the air medal for •■merltorlom 
achlevanient In suaUlned combat 
opernlons over Germany."

The fller̂ s wife, the former Joy 
E. Wllkliui. resldea In Phoenix, Arls,

Caiitain Le Moyne has returned to 
the Unlte<l States for reaulgninent. 
In addition to the above nwards. he 
ha.̂  also been dencurated with the 
dlitlii|Ul9lted flying cross.

Sailor Transferred 
To Mississippi Base

JEROME, Dee, 8—Fireman 2.'c 
Edward E. Fleenor, son of Mr. and 
Mm. c. E. Fleenor. Jercme. was 
traniferred to the nuval training 
school at Gulfport. Miss., after be
ing ttteoted to attend a school of 
basic engineering Instruction.

Young Fleenor was graduated 
« ‘Uli the high *chool clas-i of 1944. 
While at Farragut he was In the 
naval hiuplUl six weeks but has now 
TMOviitd from his lUntis.

Magazine Lauds 
Vincent of Filer

Roger Vincent, Filer, only PFA 
member In Idaho to b« swarded the 
American Farmer degree at Ute I7th 
annua! national FFA convention In 
Ksnss* City, ij commended In the 
current iMue of the Furrow, national 
fsrm publication.

The degree Vincent received la 
the hlghesl given 11* member* by the 
Future Farmers.

"Adult Ifaders of long esperlence 
pronottneed the meeting one of the 
most serious ever held,'" the wTlter 
points out. "CoiwUimly evltlenv wa* 
the fact Uist more than 204,000 FFA 
members are carrying a large share 
of the nation's farm production 
load. AlUndsnce ot active members 

dote to 3S0. In sharp contrast 
. re-war registrations of seven or 

eight thouisnd."

READ TIMES-NBWS WANT ADS.

■ABBOTT’S
"RBFIN ITE" W A T E R  

SOFTENERS

HERE’S M T

CALDWEIX. Dec. a -  Canyon 
county ts the only county W Idaho 
to rtceUe the agricultural achieve- 
mmt award, an "A' award given by 
the wtr food administration "to 
the farm famlUea ol the county for 
planting and harvesting the largest 
and mo«l diversified crop In the his
tory of ha county."

Ressons for receiving the award 
are contained In the following 
tables: The ptittntsge of entire 
U. 8. seed crop produced In Canyorf 
co-inty: Hybrid sweet com. «0 per 
cent; garden sweet com. 43 per cent; 
onion. 98 per cent; rutabaga. 30 per 
cent; dwarf lima beans. »  per cent; 
all types of lettuce, JO per cent; 
carrots. P  —  ” ' '•
per cent. ....... ...................
plied by the U80A dlvtalon of agri
cultural atatlstlcs.

Number of farms In Canyon___
ty. 3,83i; dairy csttle. producing 14J 
per cent of Idaho's milk, 33.300; all 
cattle. «S,IOO; poultry. 343,700; v.

Carlo; I iments from Canyon
-..........  all fresh vegetables.

0.384 (potatoes, lettuce, peas, onions 
rtc.); fre*h fruit, 7B4 cars; processed 
'egeuble-v 300; dried beans, lO; 

grain and flour, 311: dairy products, 
SO0 (estimated vslue «,000,000»: 
poultry and eggs, 7S; llvesioek, 2,040: 
dressed meats. » 0, and sugar beet*, 
3.S00,

His Pig too Big 
But It Pays off

CHICAI30. Dec. 8 MV-Ramond

•old hU heavyweight champion 
porker for 1837, an sll-tlme record 
payoff of tl,75 s pound.

Raymond’s debut In blg-tlm* live
stock competlton wss almost a 
heartbreak becauie his one entry, a 
Chaster White pig named Prince, 
was eight pounds over the 300- 
pound limit When welghtd lui Sun
day at the Chlcsjo market fst stock 
show.

The chubby youth walked the 
chubby hog up and down the show 
building alleys half a o»y until he 
got its weight down to 3J» and 
then was doubly repaid.

Till' hogs weight wss up to 330 
. 3imds at sale time and the 31 
pounds picked up since Sunday were 
— -h IS435.

READ TIMB8-NEW8 WANT ADS.

$3,000 in Bonds 
Sold at Grange

RUPERT, Dec. 8-Three thousand 
dollars worth of war bonds were 
Bold tc those' present at Rupert 
Orange meeting—end In addition a 
pie sale brought cash totalling 83B.S0 
which will be tued to buy another 
bond for the Orange.

Prank Sttylor was auctioneer.
With Master Frank Marlcle pre

siding at the Christian church an
nex. Mr. Baylor gave the Grange 
obligation of membership to Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Ramsey, Under direc
tion of Mrs. W. E, Jackson, lecturer, 
a short program of group singing

fid a reading b̂  Mr*. H. L. Mc- 
lllan waa presented. A roll call 

o f members present resulted In a 
resporuw from all to the ouestlon 
"What will you be willing to do U 
keep the Orange going and grow, 
ing in 1845.-
. Pie and coffee were served during 

tho social hour by Ujb home econ
omics commluee including Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Rucker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Saylor, Mr. and Mrs. John 
West and Mrs. Sherman Anderson. 
Plans were made and committees 
appointed for the Grange children's 
pany and program at the meeting 
Dec. IS.

WaMtch. a new viMt: wheat, Is 
credited with being more resistant 

nut than any other known 
merclal variety.-Country Gentle-

TOP PRICE
1641 HUDSON,, 4 door ledsn. 

radio and heater. New 
motor.

FOR YOUR
1830 BUICK. 4 door sedan. 

Radio and heater. Locally 
owned.

CAR

Several Othar Older Models

Lincoln Pomona 
Elects Edwards

Lincoln county Pomona Orange at 
"le meeting In Maglo Orange hslL 

Other* elected »
Overseer, Pay ChatlSeld; kctustr, 

Mr*. Harry Hogue: steirard. Waller 
Cote: aaalstant steward, Odell Chat- 
field; treasurer, Harry Hogue: 
chaplain. Mrs. Fred Winter; sect*-

Towne: Flora. Mrs, Chris Frees; 
Ceres. Mra, Newton Crawford: lady 
isslstant steward. Elatns Peak.

MOLASSES FAIRLY PLBNtlFtIL 
ReporU from the war food admin- 

litratlon Indicate molasses Is fairly 
plentiful. Made from sugar cane. It 
not only has tha calorla or fuel 
value of sugar but a fair amount ol 
Iron. D&rk brown molasses, Is a 
Rood ftnd Incxpentl’iip source ol 
iron. One of the mlneraU needed 
for healthy blood, especially after a 
trip to the Red Cross blood donor 
bank.

AMERICAN PILSENER
Becker Product* Company

Ogdea. UUk

IT ’S IMPORTANT  

_THAT YOU KEEP

»Iw  •
and all water and - water rl<bu 

.appurtenant thereto.
■Cilnst n r  cuimi or intemt uk 
urted bf w ld  defendtnta or anr 
of-them. all of whkl^^njort ftUly 
•ppean In the ;oompUlnt on file 
lieretn,.to which. leferene* 1* herebr

DIRT FROM CULLS

' Every potato grower in Magic Valley will 
admit that the Magic Valley Processing Co, has 
created a good market for cull potatoes—a market 
that never existed before.

It’s to the interest of all potato growers that 
this company be successful in the production, of" 
higrh quality starch, so this new market for cull 
potatoes can be maintained.

Keeping their cull'potatoes as clean' as pos
sible is the best cooperation the growers can give 
the company. Clean culls make for greater ef
ficiency in operation and a better grade of starch.

P R O C E S S I N G  CO.

P u b l i c  A u c t i o n
I will sell at Public Auction a t  my ranch located 3 milos wi;st o f the W eal F ive Points 
o f Twin Falla and 1% miles north, or 1 mite enst of Curry and I H  miles north, the 
following dwcTibed uroperty:

Tuesday, Dec. 12 «>* 1 p m.
14 REGISTERED HOLSTEINS
cows

Ten-KInk Martha Grebefga. No- 
m n a . boni i>ii.40; bred 3-4-14 

SUl»-Oolony Gnbagga Posch. 
Romeo No. 740t7«. provw sire, 

OAM-Uva Rock Martha Jane. 
No, 1«C31«, lifetime ricorf T lao- 

< taUon*. M.UI mUk~9UlJ lb*.
rat. Utt.

Ten-Klnk Pwslt Pebw. Ko. 
u w it, bem n.K.Wi bred I-
iB-U........
BIRC-Koba oolanlha McKinliy 
Pobe No. e»3«I4, prwea rtre. 

DAM-T#n-Kiiik UlUe Bonnie 
rood w m ii. 3 nu-oid neom 
u a  ut. S.t% test

Jerem a Wmalf C«0l»etl(«r 
Maa. No. SUItM. bem »■ !.« ! 
bni
Bntl-'Deeantee CompeUtcr Sd> 
U  TioUA. Ko. 7Um.

-DAM---- Jeroma-fUstrala-Maa^
BarUS, Na aontU

JerwM Hariac CeaptUter, No. 
im o ll. bom bre4 II-
11-44
antS-Doeubte OempeUMaTW- 
oa noLad. m. 7M14I. 
DAM*"^6HHia Dana Bffs Bar*' 
tee, K& surm. MUked M.4 lbs. 
dayatlyeanoW.

HERD SIRE

DAAt->Ten-Klnk Lady Canary 
No. 803003. Record 460 Ibi.. fat 
3.1% test

HEIFER
Omsbr Vale Inka Fobwi, bens 
*-7-4».

inta Tlel)e ConpetKer, bora
i x - u - ^ ___________ _________
8XBX— -netje Homctlead 
No. 702801, provan lire 
DAM—Jeroma Horteg Oompttl- 
tor. No. 3332017 

- •
Jerema Canary Conpetlter. bem 
t-23-(4
-»m £  — 'ftn-Klnk Canaiy Bir 
BeUo. No. laSMSS - 
DAM-Jenwia Hort««. OomjjeU' 
tor, No. 333017

8ZBB—Ten*Klnk Otnaty 81r He- 
Uo. No. S590S8
D AM -Jem a Kait«« Oompetttor 
Sdna. Ho. 33Wtm

O iS arV a l* Bena FebN. Ne. 
HU4M  ̂b o »  l  U-N: bnd 11- 
4-44 .

8IBC'— mtwooustain Rena 
Plabe Xo. 83Se«

DAM>Otnubjr Vale Uodtl Pobea
M0..1Tniia . ■

_  D e ^ T O l  _  ^

MILIUlRl
2 Unit 

Like New

' TERMS-^ASH

BULLS
Ten<KlDk Martha Sir Teddy, 
bom l2-tl-4S
Sllte—Maple Qarden Sir T*ddy 
Borneo, No. B43334 
DAM-Tcn-Klnk Martha Qr«' 
begga, No. 3340233 

•
Tea-Klnk BotinJe Btr Kelio, bem 
4-11-44
stRE — Ton-Kink Oanuy sir
RcUo, No. U900S
DAM— Ten-Slnk Bonnie Tobet.

OnMby__Ya|«__8!r_Hdl» l>em 
8.1S-44 -----------

i  — Ten-Klnk Canary Sir 
Kello, No. Sfi903B 
DAM-Onniby Vale Rena Ptob«» 
No. Mai403

•
BOLL CALF—Bera M -H
BlBB-Maple^Oardan.air-Taddy-
Romeo, No. 843334
DAM — oolanth Plibe Oimiby
loka. No. 3816114

10 GRADE COWS
1 Holstein ooWi e years old. freeti 
:  Holstein cow. S year* old, 

freahen Feb.
l-BotaMla-oow.-3-l«»-eid,-------

freahen Dee.
1 OuetnMy oov, B years eld, 

frtab
1 Ouemeey oow. B yean old,
■freah Jan. l- 

1  auemsey heifer, oemlnc 
3 year* old. , •

S Ouemsey haUer yearllna. ■
1 Ouemeey-bellar. yeaitlm -•
1 ^olfteln beiler, IB monthi eU 
Above herd *U Bang* UMd.
Milk records wUl be t lm  day 

of sale. .

SHEEP* .
X  purrtred fluttolk ewag.
• t to 8 ycM#. old .
»  Purebred sunolk ewa.ltab*
SO Whltefaoa aw*. 3 t»4  yem:.:_ 
im'ew«B-hrt<rid-Be«Ml»fed-6uf- 
foQc bucks, start lamUng Jan. 8

SADDLE HOltSES
1 Bay aaddle hone, B yean eU.

H.A.GIESE&SON. Owners
EABL 0. WALTER, Ancttoneer L. j.TBNCSINCK,CI«rk.
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Attends Convention

Vera .Tilley and Ralph Ward 
Wed in LDS Temple Nuptials

Annoi has been
m ade by  Mr. and Mrs. Prce- 

^  ton T illey , Twin Falls, of the 
m arriage  o f their duiighler, 
V era , to  RaJph Ward, son of 
M r. and iMrs. George Ward, 
Tw in  Fulls, at the Mormon 
temple in ^ I t  Luke City, Nov. 
27, by Elder Jesse M. Knight.

T he bride wore a f\oor- 
length white fiatin gown with 
a  fingertip  veil nnd a tiara o f 
pearls. -She carried a bouquet 
o f  gnrdeniiiH. Her mother wps 
dri'Hsed in a black afternoon 
frock with n corsage of pink 
roses. The bridoRroom « moth
er also %vore n black dress and 
her corsage was o f red rosea.

In addition the parents 
o f  the couple, the ceremony 
was attended by Mr. and Mrs. 
George Peterson. Salt Lake 
City, grandparents of th e  
bvidftgroom. and A im  C. Til- 
ley, BcirJey, grandwtner oi 
the bride. Her great-grand- 
parent.s. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hazen, also attended.

- Follow ing the ceremony a 
rcccption, arranged by Mrs. 
W ard  and Mrs. Tilley, was 
ffiven in  the Empire room oi 
th e  H ote l Utah fo r  the group 
o f  relatives who were preaent.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Ward are

«aduates o f the T^vin Falls 
gh school. The bride was 
em ployed by the Idaho Pack

in g  company for the past sev- 
ernl months. The bridegroom 
has been engaged in farming 
and iB the  owner o f a ranch 
south o f  T\vin Falls. The 
couple is making their home 
there, hiiving returned from 
S alt Lake City and Bouthcrn 
U tah , where they spcul sev
eral day.s virtiting relatives 
a fte r  the ceremony. The bride 
ifi an alumna o f the Tri-C club. 

¥ ¥ ¥
MIM Betly Lou Woods, duuglller 

o f Mr, and Mr». Mark Wooda. and 
MIm  Mariun Ten.'lcy. daufiluer oI 
Mr. and Mm, Vcni R. Tciuley. both 
of T»1n Fans, were among ku« i* 
at *a dinner given Dec. 3. by Pr«»l. 
dent nnd Mr*. Jnme* E. Huiflilni. 
son of the Color»ao Wom»n'» coV 
lege, Denver, Colo,

¥ # ¥
Camlvul iBvors and fietorations 

lent a fcBllve nlr to the unnuil 
Flremen'5 bull held nt RBdlo Hon- 
cSevoo WtdneMiiiy E&&.
tian’e orchestra furnlalied tlic mil- 
«]c.

Net proceeds wlU go to th« Fire
men's sick benellt fund. Duane 
Adnms nnd l«Boy Hill, aminglng 

event, expre-ued tlisnlw to ihe 
la b ile  for lu Rencrn] support In 
fa k in g  the

The date arranged by member* 
of the iinc arts department o( Ihc 
Twentieth Century cluD for their 
next meeting has been changed to 
Dec. 12. The group originally pUn- 
ned to meet Dec, 19.

Plans lor the prograni Inrtuilc , 
epcech on ■‘AntlQuea In Modem 
living," given by Mrs, Clyde Bacon. 
-wht> to Iht eltcct o{ hn
talk by a display of intlque pieces of 
(IBM, Jewelry and old prints.

Mrs. Ktt«h phiuips. pittWTOt. 
who nnnounced the change ot date. 
lUted tlJAt table decorations will 
be carried out In a C?hrl8tmu fuh- 
Ion with a (oeUI hour (ollowlng the 
p ro ,™ . ^  ^

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS
------BtJHL. JWC.-8-Mr. and Mri. Andy

Meeka. Twtn Fall*. eni«tan«t'iwr 
Salurdiiy nisht bridge club a( dinner 
and l>rldge. High score prizes went 
to Mra. Pred Hardng and Jack 
Moes.

Weds in Temple

ftln. Ralph Ward before her 
marriage UJt week In the L.D.&. 
temple In Balt Lake Clt}. IHsh, 
wu MUs Vrra TUIey. Uaeoby

C A ilE  O F YOUR

C H IL D R E N
By AMGELO PATBl

1 KnjdgIng î orl 
exprcMed 
Rlrl.s. H Is

Humf>n imture is 
nt be.M bill when ii 
in a tumlly of boy* an 
u grouching snidplng 
the un^clfUli motlKr almcui 
tier mind. And what car ' 
about It, except to leach 
tice and praise common 
more than I can see.

KMherlne la nineteen, a college

e done

senior; Henry Is seventeen, a college 
sophomore, Hetty Is thirteen, first 

high school. Kwhertne has 
fruit, mlUc nnd toast for breakfast, a 
light lunch nnd the uoual dinner 
with th6 fauUly. Henry hw mUk, 
eggs and bncon. brown bread and 
butter and prunes. The doctor said 
he was to eat that brown bread atitl 
prunes and not to hnvc ornnge Juice. 
Hetty has milk and cereal, orange 
Juice, one egg and brown bread and 
butter. Henry - and Hetty ask 
anxiously whqt Katherine had for

Castleford Has 

Unusual Program 

At WSCS Dinner
CASTLEFORD. Dec. 8-Membora

of the W. S. C. S. of the Castleford 
MeihodW ct\urch served dtnncr ' 
176 perwnii Wednesday evening 
Uie church. Chairman of the rv<

, R. L. Coutvrad. SAststed 
.. , Ou5 Kudelac and Mrs. 
Fred Sensten.

rollQWltiK dUiticr. a program 
presenifd by Mrs. Mel Cook, pro- 
grom chnlrman. who offered various 
jcenc.i m the form of a fa-ihloii 
lagarlne. The cover, represented by 

.11 old'fashloned girl and a aplnnlng 
wheel. »-as portrayed by Mary "  '' 
Keffelhplt.

Fa.ihlon pUitCR reveiillng several 
chic hats were modeled by a group 
of the members with narroilon.̂  for 

hy Mrs. Monln Miller, 
jcnl «elrctloii* uerc pr*-- 

tentea by Mrs. Ernest Read, accom
panied by her husband at the piano 
FViur numt>cr>̂  pertnlnltig to each 
of the ClWl, Rcvolutlonarj- and two 
World »nrs were offered by a male 
quartet accompanied by Mrs. Frank 
Well*. Also Included wre two solo* 
by Mrs. Qeorge BUtk, accomili 
by Mrs. Harvery Klnyon. and short 
readlng.1 hy Mrs. D. L. Conrod. 
• travel eectlon with Mrs. Dorotny 

Rokt portraying the traveler, 
«  given.
A blographlcnl background of tn- 

..louft women o f history wn« rend 
by Mis. Ed Hftrdlng as Ihc vajlous 
personages appeared before iht 
dience. Molly PIi«her was porti . 
hy Mrs. John Blake; Ujulm «fti' 
Allcott. by Mr*. Cook; 8acn)awei> 
by Mrs- Ed Monrow. and Kaic 
.Oreenaway by Mrs. Fred Rlnsctit 

Carrie Nation was played by .Mr* 
T.iirlmi flhlciri nnd ^ elln Bloomer 
by Mrs- Miller. Mlude Adamj. n& 
Peter Pan was enacted by Elltabetli 
Shields; Madame Schumann-f 
by Mrs. Howiird Darroa’ and 
by Mrs. Mary Leapen. Mr* Mur- 
garet Rengcrt appeared as I. 
Aitor and Mr». Rose McCain 
Columbia.

¥ ¥ ¥

H o s t e s s  P r e s i d e s  

A t  P i n o c h l e  P a r t y
I. Marjnrlc Lake wiin 

Tliur.̂ day evening nt a pliin-;hle 
party for several friends ai her 
home. Hlsh prise {or the tvtnins 
was won by Mrs. Beth Kafir nnd 
low b>- Mrs, .Mickey ehaffer. Tniv- 
tier's !wtM went to Mrs. Midse 
Welch.

Other Ruestj present were Mrs. 
Opal Demillls. Mfs. Alma Walion. 
Mrs. Alto Stemplcic ond Mri. Lo
retta Bennett.

Tables were decorated In »  grocery 
itore manner wltJt small vegetable 
can* serving as place cards. Center* 
pkces for the table were made m  
gnJcery dbplays.

breakfast i
they have ..... .......
plght,-when they a

s Injured because 
■ tferent. At 

t the same

—  Marian Martin 
Pattern

9258

know w h a t.- ............ ............ .
certain sure that she had 

more, or better, than t]tey had. 
Mother 1* 'wom out wlih the grudg. 
Ing and complaining. The chlldrcn
leem to trow fat on lt» _________

Tell Them off 
Theie young people are .old 

enough to know better and It 
mother would turn-on'them and 
tell them off It wouJd da tliem a 

"  of good. A lltUe common
____  would go far to sniooth out
such hummocki of selfishness.

“She «et« It. why don’t I get It?' 
“He gets vloUn lessons why can't I 
have them, too?”- “You gave her 
eooUci for ten o'clock reces< but I 
aSdn't jet «ny." “She got a new 
sweater last week—Why didn't I 
get one, loo?” it  a mother allows 
tills to gn on anti on sbo won't 
have a day's peace for the rest ot 
her Ufe.

OeU 'What He Netias 
—Don’t'do-lU—Look-the-grudging 
one straight In ....... . --

“  t ot It? T o t _____ ____
this to me. It Is my buslnesi.

You have a Job to do this minute, 
ao along and do it."

Don’t reo.ion. don't try to explain. 
6ueh gnimbllnS Is only the froth 
of MlflKhnewi. The child knows 
right well why her little sister has 
to have recess imicli; broUier knows 
eeually well why sister got a sweater, 
and If not, telling him Isnt going 
le^itlp »ny. Experience will leach 
them that each bcU what he needs 
ai far oA possible; that e ĉh gets 
KCOidln* to h l» needfi and aWUty 
to use, rather than according to 
hit complalnlnss. When children 
bttltvwtangUnj It la time tor moihet 
to speak once, firmly, and close the 
Itiue. There are times when mother 
DOES know Iwt.^

train m<i«r cClldr«n twaj’ frvin

tl. I>.fl?t. P-IO. -Cli
• n (»n b* «>n.lM lUbll.-'

DH. C H A R L E S  
F R A N C IS  B ATH  

Naturopathic Physician

Announces
Opening o f  H is New

SUITE 3. S M IT H  B LDG.
----IMTHanrATenBe North
n e » «  fw  AppotottnwiU X6iS

$
5  VALUE IN

GROCERIES
FREE EVERY WEEK

F o r l h T B M r S f a t W i i t
“ Why. I  UTte to  trade the n a in e ^ f  your:

.grocM), becauw your tb ge^ er

.withtbB.toplulf o fa iia jq ^ b vo f -

, SCOWCROFTS

FULL.O-FLAVOR COFFEEB
To SonrerQfl’»  Coatat IX j t  Ogden. Utah

^ ---------V

MAVE ANITA JOHNSON
Mn. Maye AnJta Johnson re

turned recently from  tJeattle. 
W»»h., where ahe attended ihe re- 

Della Kappa
Qamma. (Staff en«T«'’ln{).

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Honor Society’s

Leader Flies -to

Seattle Session
ALBION. Dec. R—Mrs. Moj’e Anlts 

JohtiMn, state president of the 
Alpha Nu Idaho stale Delta Kappa 
Oamma flew to Seattle. Wash., re- 
eently to attend the regional eon. 
ventlon at the 'fidmond-Meany ho. 
tel. There she was met by the ns- 
Uona) president, Dr. M. Margaret 
Stroh. also hend the EnRlUh dn- 
liariment of the WNJon Teacher's 
college, Wa^hinfjion. D.
Johriion is In charge of . . 
(lep.irtment of the Albion Sute 
Ttathei* college.

Two of the principal projecia t( 
be iiilrfrrtftken by the women ertuca.

or ilir comlns yent will br i 
piifcllf prosrom to honor plonter 
i.omcn teadiers of tliu region ai 
'HcrMtiRtt younj! women high st 
Krnrirnilcs to enter the teaching 
Iwlnn. It wos pointed out i

tiieetltifE ttuit over A.OOO artdt- 
lenchrra are presently re

quired by the atnte of Idaho alone 
More then 22.000 icacUers are 
na member.̂  nf llie millonal honni 

.'oclciy, Della Kiippn Gainitia. h«v. 
Ins organiaatloiis In ench of the «  
inlfs and tlie Diatrlrt of Columbia 
The nrganlzAtloii boa.'t* as t 

“.omen who hnvc made 
Handing contrlbiitlon.i to the field 
ol education. Many projects have 
been imdertnken by ihe group to 
hiriher ui\r rffnrls and prepare fo 

lojllng pearc to follow.
*  *  *

MABHIAGK LEARNED 
MUBTAOQH, Dcc. a—Mr. ... 

Mr». Undnu recclvcfl word of the 
marrldge of MIm Betij' Jean New- 

• to En«lgn J. O. Wcb.itcr Oct. 
t Bnllioa nnval hospital at

.... Dlcgo. Mr.*. WetMtrr 1* the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. P. E. New
port. formrrlj’ ot Tw.-In Falls.

DESSEKT CLUB .MEETS 
BUHL, Dee. p—Mrs. Claude Kte- 

tin was hn̂ te.'.Pi to the Monday Des
sert club. Mrs. E '̂erett Hu.iiend and 
Mrs. Saul Moore were guests. High 
prlte was won by Mrs. A. J. Flnki 
and second high by Mrs. Knelln.

T o y l a n d  D a n c i n g  P a r t y  

S c h e d u l e d  f o r  D e c .  1 5
A virtual toyland come to  life will be the sceiic at the aeconil 

v.'aTd ch&po\ Frid ay ‘ evening, Dec. 15, when mDmbers o f  the  
Junior and Explorer classes o f the stake M, I. A. classes o f  
the Letter Day Saints church will attend the Toylnnd dnnt:o 
costumed as teddy-bears. Red Cross nurfiea, dolls and o th er 
Christmas toys.

Admission pricct for each 
per-Hon attending w ill be either 
a new Christmas card o r  a 
tisoil loy. These w ill be dis
tributed as charitable Christ
mas gifts.

Banta'i Tor t̂ Hop 
Aiienrilng will be members of the 
mil* i«oplei’ tcnit\ all wo.rtts
t the stake. □lU’lnB Intermission 

Iloor.alww wlU present Inalde 
gllnipsct of SanWs lo>' shop wltli 
memliers of the Buiit. Ktmberly.
Murlfliigh, Castleford and Tuin 
Falls wards presenlltig several num
bers. Program cluilrnini will be 
Eiuliie Babbcl and Ted Wright '* 
the Tttin rail* nrat ward.

Committee mcmbeis nf the Second 
warrf, D ar len e  Ctin.'toi>nersou,
Jov« WhlU and Dick nerterlckson 
will siiperflse deforallons nnrt mnslc.

Nefiar ambrosia will served by 
fairies Irom Kimberly. Hi-udlng the 
TtStfshmtnl. tommlvtte viW to  La 
Rue Morgan and Rebecca Morrill.

ritinn Wood, Carl HutclilnsoiJ and 
Louvm: l>&ppentaM., ot il\e liutil ward, 
uill act ax rece|>llontst« and will 
also nrcept ttie coniribuitons of toys 
and cjirds from giicjts.

Although Inxltallona have been 
sent to many persons, every one will 
b.! tt-elcome. They may appear In 
pair*, dolls escorted by teddy bears, 
nurses bringing clowns, or each may 
come alone If preferred.

Bt. NIek In Feraon 
Atr. and Mrs. Santa Claus will

. Mrs. Uarda King and Ver Cox, 
Members of the Miirtaugh wurd 

irlVl blrm the dance mixers. Com
mittee chairmen for thu will be Ken
neth Blackburn and Joyce Oood-

War Mothers of 
Buhl Organized

Msilng Ihe alxtH chapter instiuii- 
ed during, her term of office, Mra. 
Emma Bat«h. atsle prf*ldent. re 
rouily oHiclntccl av the inlUal tnett 
Ing of Buhl chapter of Amerlcmi 
War Mothers. Others from the TwUi 
rutli chapter attendtt ĝ Included 
Mri>. Laura Young and Mis. LlUlnn

The ButU chaplet la the aoth In 
Idaho, the membership more than 
(Inuiiling, and Mrs. Balsch stated 
that Ihe major membership In the 
last eight chapters orgnnlu4 Is 
posed ol mothers of World w 
service boyi and girls. Many of them 
nre mothers of .«>ldler» in both 
World war I and !I.

Tlie organization la active 
bringing clicer lo those »> the Vet
erans' hospital at Boise, and 104S 
plans Include study and outllnea for 
assisting whenever and wherever 
possible returning veterans and the 
families of servicemen.

PIRATEEN0 PltESENT PHOGRAM
HAOnUfAN. Dec. 8—A mother- 

daugtiwr banquet «&a held at the 
Clvlo club building with 01 present. 
The dinner was served by the Pl- 
rateens club o( Hageiman high 
school- A short program and a aklt 
were also presented. The hall was 
decorated In blue and while, the 
girls' club colors, and Jn autumn 
leaves.

WAC Anniversary 

Date Celebrated 

By Local Woman
ALLIED TORCB HEADQUAR

TERS. Italy—Tuo years In the army 
and onr. \paT overseas will be cele
brated soon by Binff Hut, ChnrlotK 

Landry, di.iinliter of Mtk Mnry 
atatloid nt SB nWi avmae north, 
■IVln Fiilk. Ida.

Sergeant Landry entered the wom- 
irn-s ant\y eorw \n Oecfmljer. IM2. 
flrr tramins st Kl- Des Moint'.v 
1.. she srrvfd a.̂  secretary to ttie 

. ost ndmmmraiHf ntllrrr at Camp 
Pickett, V,.

iiirv, I9t<, »hc arrived 0 
f- ■iminnrrt for several 

moiuhs 111 a imiiii Alrlcan city, nnd 
recently moiert on lo Italy with ' 

r BV'ltninciil U that i 
secretary In s milllary ofllcr.

A former .undent oi Uic Liitter 
Day SalnU; cnilpt;,. |ti Si.lt Uike City, 
whne she ll'rt inr lonr yi'jirs. Ser- 

; Landry ui one time worked 
legal spctleary lor a law firm 

In Salt La>;e Cliy, She later wus 
employed by Uie Rural Elecirlflcii- 

admlnlstratlon. a fed eo 'a l 
ogency, « i  WailUnflon. D. C-. and 
St. LouIk. Mo.

. .- her luperlors with tije 
REA was Weslisy Bsltle Ooyce, not!

lieutenant colonel In the women’ . 
•nny corps, who formerly was WAC 
theater staff director In Uie Medi
terranean theater.'

Methodists Plan 

Dinner at Church
Approximately ISO persons 

expected to attend the all-church 
tilnner given ii7  p. m. In the Meth
odist church basement Friday 
nlng sponsored by members of the 
WSC5.
. All members and Iriendi of the 
church are Invlied lo attend and 
each \!. askul lo bring a covered 
dlih, sandwiches nnd table servlcc, 

~', M. Knight, committee 
chairman for dinntt ftriangtment*. 
will be Mshted by two members 
from each ol ihe nine circles, 
brief program will be iiresented 
der Ole direction of Mrs. E\'erctt 
Rice.

Members nl the United Spanish 
Wur Veteriins will meet a e p. m. 
■Xfondny In ihe LeKinn UiU tor the 
nomlnutlon and election of officers.

SELECT YOUR I^OST-WAR 

HOM E-TODAY

^ Choose—Carefully^It 'Pays 

Be Just A s  Careful and Choose a

WATER 

SQFTENER
which Is definitely a  “ must’ '  in 
the iHtter home plaha o f  to^ay so 
choose "Reflnite,"the aoftener tha t 
w ill give you years o f  trouble-free 

-service’^ . With extra heavy'SijpU' 
vanized tanlc. first grade minerals 
that will-not pack> channel o r  de^ 
teriorate. W ith a senif>autbmat{c 
valve and ov«r25  years.of p i « t i c a l  
proven experience behind I t , : ,

ABBOTrS
ISsihodiom N. Ph n w IS

,Tm , OM.WOUU jM ltt  im iaM l.Ckriate iM .jat.J .i.'

M A T T R E S S
REBD1U31N0 • RCNOVATWO 

eVEBTON lUTtEEBB CO. 
m  Seeend Ats. a  Pb»M Sl-W

Benevolences of ' 

Maroa Women’s 
Club Announced

Members of the Itaroa Wottieiv-# 
blub met Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Ed Crawford, vot- 
Ing for varlons ChrUtmas donations 
and eompletlng plans for a holiday 
party to be held Dec. JI.

It was decided lo donate llO .for 
Clirtatmas boxes to be given the 
sen'Icemen In hospitals. An amount 
of 16.70 was taken up as a personal 
collection troro menibera lo he aied 
for the same purpose. In addition, 
members voted to purcha.̂ e » 125 
twnd and to Rcnd Hid to v\it Boise 
children's home and the snmo 
amount to bo used for Chrktmns 
aeal purchaser.

OlflA will he exclninKi'd at the 
Christmas party with a price limit 
of »1. Gifts are not to be exchaiiRcd 
by "country couMn*."

The altemoon program was 
opened by the group singing •'Amer
ica" under Uie direction of Mrs. Ce
cil Brown, accompanied by Mrs. 
John Dnir)'. BoII-call was oiiswered 

the name of a lavorlie admiral 
general and a prtdlcUon of Ihi 

date war with the Jsjh will end.
Mrn. SX'f7«tt Thomw, lonftttly ot 

Castleford, and nnw living in Indl. 
Mexico, presented an Interesting 
talk on the living condutons aiwl 
customs In Mexico. The program di
rectors were Mrs. Arthur Childers 
and Mrs. Jack Wlnkte.

Mrs, Ann Handy will be ho.stess 
le Christmas parly serving a 12: 

p.m. pot-luck luncheon at her 
home.

*  *  * 

Panhellenic Club 

Plans Yule Party
I t  has been announced by the 

panhellenic club that a Christina* 
party wUl b« titii at t p. m. Dee. l«  
In the park hotel.

Arrangements for the event to In
clude a program, will be under di
rection of Mrs. Tom Alworth. ssslst. 
ed by Mrs. O. W. Burgess and Mrs 
PBUl E. Jones.

^ ¥ 
EXECUTIVE BOAnO MEETS 

BUKl,. Dec. 8 -  The Women’s 
Christian Executive board met st 
the country home of Mrs. Roy Smitli 
(or a l:JO o’clock luncheon, wUh 
eight members and one gtiest pres- 
sent. Plans were msde for the an
nual birthday party and (or the 
annual Women’s day which Is held 
the first Sunday In December.

Calendar
..JversltrWomwielubwinntM ; 

Satimlay M s pjn. at the boau ot ' 
Mn. O. If, Ludlow. 1430 Popltr «ve>; .

Wayside club wU hold t pot-luck . 
luncheon at I p. m. Tuesdajf.it the . 
home of Mrs. Quincy Norrlt. Mem
bers are to bring a dish tovel for  ̂
the Oltflstmas exchange. Red Cren ’ 
sewing and nrspplng of the Chtlst*' '  

las boxes lor Sun VaDey will oceu« 
y the afternoon.

♦  »  ¥
The D. A. n. win hoW tls menlh- * 

ly luncheon at 1 p. m. Momlsy at • 
the home of Mrs. Emma Olouehek, 
327 Pltth avenat east, it to nqiittt- ' 
ed that members bring an unsigned 
memorandum of all UBO.aetlTlUw 
with the armed (otees, Hed CtO•̂  - 
canteens, ration boards and tenlee 
centers from December, IMi. 
through March, 1944, as veil aa »  
rccord of nil bonds purchased.

Canning Kitchen 
Opens at Rupert

HUPEKT. Dec, B-Mr*. Pred Mott ' 
nnnounced that Ihe canning Utcben 
will be open beginning Dec. U, the 
Icngth of time to be determined Jqr • 
tho requirements. Thcee vbhlJlg to ' 

Ihe kitchen shCFuld call or DoWy
t for time.

Spoils Sleep Ton
Tou'II like the »
'Va-tro-nol works light 
where trouble Is to 
open up nose-reUere 
efuBr franilent con
gestion. (Also grand for 
relieving snlDy, sneeiy. 
etufty distress of 
bead cold».̂  PoMoii 
dlnetloBslafoIder.

W C K SW tnO N O L

Fine Assortm ent 
o f

Christmas
Cards

W ide Range to Choose 
From. Priced

5 c  ,0 $ 1 . 0 0

Also Lovely Assortment

BOXED CARDS
In Doxei of U and (1 
Cards and Enrelepet

Fancy 
G ift Box$ 1 . 0 0

£ J ^ u c r e

NEW SSTAND 

U t Ualo Are. But

BUTBONDSWItL 
HELP YOUR BOYS

DOIT/
TOD ilBUni iUfa kft p*yng 
bttk the Jipt fei Pearl Harbor, 
tbu 'deed that iriU lir* in In* 
fsay.- Bac l«’i a loot w * r w  to 
Tol^o-where ibt final 
tnmwiUbttoUKied . .

\Te,itliom^aa*tfi«!itUK»l*, 
i t t  to ibo«Utt 'witb CMI boy*. 
Y«t we csa btlp io<Vr br gettlag 
b t^ ib t6 ih V u L eu iD ti*o  
wilt entr doUsr we can Mxsp* 
toribif. This'll t r ^  Aomt!* 
<u u  t*tM ilOObeni

cibualmtttpimbumiaiiybT ■ 
the Jap hordes. Vosr bond b tn 

'buli’tgolBito 
. CMC u 10 cnuli (be ]«ps la ibe 
loot M» laocs el ibi Psci£e-lt's

'■ ( 1600.000 each, more P-47 
Tbuiulttbolti ft 190,000 esdi-. 
owrt d  mc7 irpt o!

.Acid (tmeoib<4«b((i roQ bur
- V V  l»00di joa art Brioi.for yoBf

-M d d o o \ ^ t tn ro r i* «M -—-/nme and tb* taWMof you*'—"i 
'■afwi’reatOQ^Jobalwrf. eooatry.Doo'ipnUtcS-bu/tri 

Yom beads ptore ilitt jrett . . ,«*r<boftiJtods7.

WATIEAST AN EXTRA 0 0  mRSOf/D TO,
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iiullirrn bmiirti aixi 
lrt.h„ lm„p nixr: 

ulnl* lo Irail l.llifml 
,r,. t »on-l l.avc to 
alk Ufouncl her*- for!

Yfl Oldo Spuru Scrivener Li RolnK 
lo •Ilow you. ind you, nnd you, too, 
to sll back In your easy chair, iunt 

. a» he 1* doln« now, mirt eiiJW 
other one of Uid«  x'urrj'. \iirry 

- tertstlnu leltcri Ironi Lltiii. 
Lcerisht of Uic U. S. nun-, wl’t’ 
eldenwlly. ngam down m Hiiich- 
Insoii. K»n.. after S p *  a fojourn 
at Memphis, Twin.

So wllh * »«lulr lo I.l'litcmitil 
Lceriglil, this M-Uuck iiilvi.li- nin- 
rliie turns the remainder ol ihc 
spnce allollcd to VOSS over in the 
one-time typrwrltfr tlrklci:

'1^1 nifht I uw my flr»l l>a». 
kelbtll lainr of Uip year ulieii tlie 
!lulthln»on naval air nUlloii rntcr- 
UlMd the l.lbffsl. Kan., army air
field here and ;nj larr «a» «avpd. 
For Iwo dor* prior l« tlir «ainc TcI 
been telling everyone on llir tiai.c lo 

• wateh Ihe Liberal frnler as he won 
from Idaho and a rollece friend of 
mine. U*t nl»hl lUj Tunirr. for- 
met Twin KhIIh hitli M-lionI, I'nJvrr- 
slly ol Idaho iiiullirrn '
Cnivenlly
dumped in 17 pulnh 
to a » -U  virlory. 1 
lake any back lalk around here 
a fev days.

"IncldPiiliilly, Turiu'i Ini'- .
Ihe Llbcrnl icum lo ihice Mnilght 
Wctorlc* Uila yenr and in only 

. WM Uifl high scoring Turner chcck- 
*d. The L!b«rol coach lold mo that

■ the Great Bend army alrbnae hnd 
placed three men lo guanl Turner

r In their Becond name thte year ond 
between Uie three of ihem held Tur
ner lo under 15 potnia. Liberal wo 
25-23.

“Turner and I Imrt ii limit 1“ 
«fl«r Ihe gnnie unci he still bellcv 
ihftV Tvln FalU o*
greatest hlRh school lennis ever 
come out of Idaho llic year that ll 
Bnilas had Elmer Uubenhrhn. L 
Uncoln. Cecll SmlUi, Dill BolilIImiin 
and Turner. Yn Hint club dldn’f 
win the »tat« loumftmcnt, lo-Mng f 
heart-ireaJccr lo Pocalrllo. 20-18. Ir 
the flnt gnme. Pocatello went or 
to win tlie state Ullc mid the Drulii.s 
won the eotisolntton prlie by thiini|>- 
In* Salmon City. $6-«, and Boise, 
18-H.

•Tunier 1* a »ergeanl and 1« In 
the physical training dci«rlm. ' - ' 
the LltMral base, Cecil Smllh 
air corps major.

'T read In a local paper the olher 
day about a Pacific roul pro-foot, 
ball came between Keallle and Hoi- 
lr"oo«. Th« atteml o{ U»« ian»« 
aald: ‘Seattle acoml lint on a paai 
fraai Dean AleAdams to LaVerne 
BelL’ MeAdama 1> a Caldwell boy 
who went to Washlnjlon and 
wllllnf lo bet that Bell b the 
LaVettie Bell whs went lo Hurley 
hlfh and the Unliertlty of Idaho. 
IncldenUllr. LaVtme Dell la Itic 
older brother of Wetley Bell, eurrent 
BobeaL 

“I a«ree with you. Qcomc. 
lutlllty and tensclcssiius In picking; 
all-American football leatiu. but 
my blssut Bripe Is that if they 
wa going to attempt lo pick nn all- 
American Uam why do ihe football 
experU year In and year out ' • ' 
look one of the most euentlul ....

. on the ball club-ihe blocking back.
' T m , he doesn% nirte lUo lowch- 
' downi and doesn't get In Ihe hend- 

Une«, Iherelore, but youll tlnd thut 
In nearly every caie of a supposedly 
Ereot backileld man witit all the 
headUnea a share of the credit 
should go to the blocking back.

"For wmple. Tommy Har 
or MIehlfsn reeeired Inches and 
loehea of praise, but Tommy Ilar- 
nsn wouldn’t hate been so good If 
(here hadn't beeh a blocking back 
by (ha name of Fermi Eroshemki.

' Tben there was Debby Grsysvn,' 
BUn/OTd'i "TOW boys'" hot shot. 
But Bebby Grayson’Had a blocking 
back by Ihe name of "Bonea'* Ilam- 
illen. There wai Mickey MeArdle at 
V.B.O. wllh-a bloekltif back eaUed 
Bob lleffman. And hsw about Jsek 
Grain at Tesu. Ptto Laydtn was 
blocking for him.

’Taking our examples a lltUo 
— clojer to home there'* ■•Wec-Wimo" 

Smith at Idaho. "Wee Willie" sot 
a lot of publicity for his broken- 
fleld ninnlnB and bsll handling, but 
people eeem to overlook Uwt therc 

. wu a great blocking back at Idabo 
that year. too. Maybe llie renson 
“Wee WllUe" gol w raucli publicity

■ was because John Norby wm  doing 
hb iob M well the same John 
Norby Is now the Jerome coach.

“Yet. 1 wouldnt be a hit sur
prised U -6ome -football expert" 
came out with an all-American 
backfleld of Glen Divls of Army. 
Bob renUnore of OUshoma A. and 
M, Claud# “Buddy" Young of nil. 
noli atJd Bob Krily ot Nolr» Dwhb 
—four “scat backs" whoVe made the 
touchdowns and dominated the 

' sports .headlines.
“I  retaliate with my alNAmerlean 

. oackfleM-the four guya named

PIONEER-AIDED "BONUS’ MOVE LOSES
i Circuit Wanted to 
Help Soldier Stars

BU FFALO , N . Y ..  Dec. 8 —Anew barriers against an- 
ticiputcd b i «  league expansion into minor league territory 
nnil higher d ra ft prices were approved at yesterday’s meet
ing o f the national association but the majors still say "N o”  
at their Dec. 11-13 sessions.

Baltimore in jected  a new angle into the territorial problem
F i r s t  M a g i c  V a l l e y  P l a y e r s  B a n i s h e d  

U n d e r  N e w  F i v e - F o u l  B a s k e t b a l l  R u l e

Louis Problem? Roljerts Heads 
Sliooting Chil)

Joe L. Roljerts, Twin PalU, wa.' 
I'Icctcd jjrcsnicni of tlie Twin Fall' 
Hlfir iinri PWoI club Wedncjdny 
rvpnlnK ftt n meellnt: of the nrwlv 
(irt{nnl7rd I'liih lirld In the Ulx>r 

mpl<-.
(_)ih<-r o(Ui;<ir» •nani''d art J O. 

Clnrk. vnp-i>rc-"ildciil; Rcijiiii I’ryw. 
5.i-r.'lury: n. T, Dimcaii, trni>urrr. 
Iiliel W. T. Mcwi’, rannc nMMiT.

aiinuiil Iiiliiiid ' t'iniilri- mudII bore 
rifle tniiinnmpm.

A pl.slol

.M U RTAU G H . Dcc. » —The 
Acoquia In d ia n s  dcfeiilcd 
.Niiirtaush, H6-1S), here Inst 
niKht but that wii.sn't wlint 
tiiHlinprui.slieil the lin.sketbull 
KJinK*.

Wlml did was tlie fact Uia 
10 tentns iirovldcd the first Magic 

Viillry cugors lo be removed Irom 
the BQtne under llie five-foul rule. 
Tliry were Perkins and Arsteln of 
Iiirlnug)) nnd G. Siilltvnn of Ace-

Accquiit Jumi>cd Inio nil early lead 
iirl tmd a B-H ndvuntaKc at the 
lid of tlic first qiinrter. The Indians

inadi' Weclne-'-

dr.-iiiRfVllle. Idn., 
xhulllclFr MiiKchr.s 
wllti iiPlichlKirliiK rl 

•'From till' Morr' 
cliiy niRhl." llobiTii

inurlcjiHicii."
Tlic runge will be open PrlUiiy 

evening "und nl.w four or (Ire iilgtiLs 
next week," Roberts reported,

GKAVSO.V 
NKA SporU Rdlier 

NEW YORK, Dec. 8-SkI.
•)Ub rcIiisliiR 111 inerl him—rv 
I oxiilbllloii—Is vnouijli to 
niiT fliiy ciirei'MliiR Inio ilic ) 

line-:*. Riiy, Ipl ii be kniiwn, V 
new blnck nicimce,

Julian Blnck, one ol Louis' pilots, 
Blves tils hnndltr, Tommy □ LoubIv 
till, addlllonnl lui'l for the ballyhoo 
bonfire by ndmilllni: tliai Hay. n ' 
not Cpl. Dlllv C’onn, iiflrrs 
chnmplon his mout danjtcmiis [>o 
wiir chnllcnsp.

During Louis' brief tour while 
iciivf from the nrmy, l^nioicr Jnck 
Hurley picked Hay us his opponent 
ot the ChicnRo stadium. Tlie selec
tion seemed quite ull rmlit lo Louis' 
booklnR PRrnts, but nrrnnKcmcnts 
were hurriedly cnncellrd ftliei 
Brown Bomber heard about It.

"I can’t box no exlilbllloii uilh 
tlint Ruy," quotli Louis, vllh char
acteristic frankness, 'Tlinl 
can’t do anything but flRlit. Maybe 
I  cnn flgiu him Inter, but a boxlns 
exhibition nlth him li Impo
•cause he wouldn't know how t̂____
back. He'd start swlnglnK (or kee)u. 
One of us would Rct hurt."

Provided the thick-armed prodi 
of New Orleans battle royals Is ... 
a commanding position, Louis will 
give Ray his opportunity when he 
Is dLschorged by the army. In that 
event the chaniplaii w’tll be In i>hupe. 
He hiuin'l appeared In »  genuine 
contest In more than tvo-and-a- 
half years. Is considerably < 
wcighu

"Joe” who blocked for Itie above 
four."

And that's that tor ti»ir. eieept: 
Have you noticed Ihe big bonllng 
comeback?-IThylt'a^Capl-Brlncgar.. 
Kho-a train nirtlnr wllb Ibe 600a.

EczGRia Itching, 
-Burning-Distress

Q»UQiiciiEu*u<e«Ri[«rt
tlii«“ honlVt'o(l«r'’ fl“ ***»tli‘fte” ’n or 
inotiO' hack.
»aridji o*boill»f o(*W*ootiVi l?rnVr»W 
(roubUiom* iurf«c« skin roDdltlons.
..■i” . . T . ’ r . u - s f . C i  a r .
of̂  Emerald Ojl̂ aad̂ u.. *( .Ureetrd. 
over axpeet'ed *an̂ '* 'n'ihort“ x]n\i

Bring Your Car Iiu :
Have These Points -i 

Checked;
»-rM O TO R CONDITION 
i - ^ o r p n  TUNE-UP 
:3r-BATTERY CHECK 
4 -W H E E L  BE ARING S 
.Br^LUBRICATlON .

AND AXUE ALIGNMENT 
W H EEL B A IiA N C IN G

Bjr Internatlcnialijr Used “Bear System”

' Fulorr I t a b i ' Operator 

: AU^Work Giunuteed

UTO CO.

Athletic Head 
O f Big 10 Dies

CItlCAGO. Dtc. a Mft). Jolm 
'■ r 1 f II t h. 67. coniinb.'loncr ol 
Wfj.KTn coiifiToiicc nihlctlu lor 'JJ 
yonr.-. anil n llRurc In Inter-ciilli:- 
KluJc iilhlullo.s as n couch, illretior, 
and iMillcy lender .̂ lnce lODJ, died 
suddnily nlRlit.

"L 'i dciilli. believed due lo a iifiirl 
ck, came only a fen- hours alter 
annual niectlna of ih« Wcsiern 

roiifcrcnce hnd rp-elerled him to lils 
por.L for anotiier five-yeiir Icrrn,

A Br.-idniilc ol Bcloll tollege In 
1002, he served In World war 1 and 
wtus a member ol Ihe Unlverslly of 
Illinois athletic sInK. He nlso uits 
rcci-fntlon oflleer Iiir M.OOO men 
durlnB World war 1 at Camp tfcdne.

Cage Schedule
The following Is Ihe Magic Vi 

ley l>is«helball •ehrdule for t 
nijrht.

Goucllng State Srhnol al II 
grrmaii.

Accqula al Kuperl 
Paul Bt Richfield 
CuUeford at Buhl 
Dron«aa at King lllli 
Fairfield al Dellerue

Nelson Shoots 
66 at Oakland

OAKLAND, Ciilll.. Di-c. 8 i,l’, - 
Uyron Nrl>.oii hum; up n miU-|« 
66 ycslcrday lo lead Ihc field in 11 
first roiind of the 73-hole Onklsr 
Koir open.

Tonrnanieni favorlle nnd sinner 
of tlir San Fruni-l.«co open only liisl 
Mondiiy, the Toledo, O.. sharp.'itioot- 
er practlenlly sprend riiRled tlie Held 
n» he coliplc<l 33's for the lowe.sl 
scorc of the dny.

Par for the ScQuoyiih eourse. 
short and sllshtly on tlie hilly tide, 
la 35-35-70.

started Monday and finals...... .
pected to be reached before the 
Chrlatmas holidays.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

were In front 16-10 at 
ig:is a t the etid of 
quarter.

MurliiiiKh tlirn Iwl 
players on five iwrMiii 
Iiitllttna nui-iip vlie scoi 
quarter.

Ferrlii wils the »coru 
u'lih four field goaib ni 
throws. Bill Snow, who 
srorer nB«lnsl Eden I 
laugh opener. UKatn led his 
with elBlit iwlni.-̂ .

Murt«tiRh lost Its entire squad by 
Krndunllon la.M spring and ' 
plnyhiK with entirely green Uncup. 
Severnl members of ihe team are 
fre.'hinrn.

Aceqiiift 'won the junior varsity 
preliminary, 37-15.

'Hie t4«biiluted score;

ONK rOKT-HEASON GAME 
WASHINOTON, Drf. 6 i-IV-On1y 

one posL-.'eaMiii fodtbnll Raiiu 
volvliiK nrniy air forces tcnms will 
br playrd. a war depnrlnient si»ke*- 

snid. Tlial w’lll be the (rnme lii 
York City, Dee. IB, between 

teams'from Randolph' field. Tex., 
■ the Superboniben of tlie second 

airforce. Colorado Springs. Colo.

by its accepted proposal to Kî

Commissioner

J. PAUL TUOMAN 
. . . Twin Falls lawyer who was 

appointed a member of Ihe ilale 
fliii and game rommlulon by 
Gov. Ilflltnlfseii yenlerday. (Slaff 
phato-engTavlixm

Thoman to Attend 
Meeting Tonight

J. Paul Ttiomiin, newly-appointed 
member of Ihe Mate fish and game 

liMlon. will ILsten to the de- 
In the way of hunting and 

Ibhlni: reRUlailun chiinses when he 
ntlentls 
Idaho 1 
(onliilil.

Sen. Curl Irwin and Hcjk. Charles 
olnrr. Cliarlr.s Diismunn nnd Bur
ry also are expected 

attend.

the incumbcnt m inor Icagrue 
owners fir.it option on oper
ating the major frBnchise if 
they are "invaded.”

It is poMlblo the mftjors may look 
more kindly on the general boost 
of 33 and one-third per cent In the 
draft price wtilch would make the 
level 110,000 for class double A in
stead of the present »7.800 with pro
portional Increases nil down the 
line. The original Pnclfic Coast 
league amendment, changed 
floor, asked a *15,000 top.

The scuihcm association propo
sal to permit payment of bonuses 
to reluming servlcemcn was defeat
ed. 3i-3. with only the "auspended" 
Pioneer and Gcorgia-Florlda leagues 
backing the SouUiem.

Player llmlt.̂  were upped In all 
leagues and (he olher three adopted 
nmendmenu concerned obscure 
plinulng in the minor codc. Seven 
were withdrawn and the bonus 
question was the only defeated mea
sure.

Of for more Importance lo base
ball's future was a series of com
mittee reports on postwar plans, 
high Khooi baseball and umpires. 
aeUoii on whicli wu delayed until 
today's closing session.

It was Uie (int Ume «  definite 
word had been heard from the 
acliod group which recommended a 
SiOO line on clubs signing boys still 
eligible for high school ball; tour
ing Uleni teams of former players 
lo spread the diamond gospel and 

'illon of rule books and movies
1 the I . The

Tlic iRinou* senbcc Jilognn, "Wc 
Q ilu difficult Immcdlulelj. the 

lmpav.lblc takes n little long.’" 
famlllur 10 alinoM everyone.

seiiliec .'loBun, however, 
undergone a chansc. Tlie simple 
'can do" now reads: "cun do—will 
do—did.’

R A D I A T O R
P A R T S

N ew  Cores 
Thcrm oslata 
Hose Clamps 
Zerone

B E N T O N 'S

P U B L I C  S A L E
I  will sell the following described property at public auction, 

—7 miles north, 2‘/2 east, ‘/2 south of Jerome on—

MONDAY, DEC. 11
.S A L E  STARTS A T  12 O'CLOCK NO O N

57 Head of C a ttle
1 HoUlein rcg. Cow, 6 year*, fresh 8 veelcs. 8 rkL 
1 Holstein Cow. * years, freshen Dec. 34. 7 snL 
1 Hobteln Cow, 4 }-ean. Just frcsb, 8 gallons 
1 Holstein Cow. < years, just fresh, 7 gallons 
1 Holstein Cow, 4 yean, luit (resit, 8 gcUlons

1 Holstein Cow, 5 years. Just (resh. 6 gRllon#
1 Holstein Cow, 6 yeors, (resh S months. 6 gal 
1 KoUl«ln Cow, 5 years old, 8 gallon*
X Holstein Cow, 5 years old, s gaUons 
1 Bobtein Cow. a years, 4 gal, freshen Feb. IJ 
1 Holatein Cow, 4 year*, (rcih S weeks, 8 gaUoot 
1 Holstein Cow, S yean, S galloc* - 
1 Springer Heifer
1 BoIsUln HeUer, Just troh. 4 pOlo&s 
1 Shorthom-Ouemsey, t  jtm . Im h  Mar.. 6'gal. 
1 Jersey. 9 yean, freshen January, 4 gaUons 
1 Jersey Cow, 7 years, freshen March, 4 gtUloiu 
1 Registered Holstein Bull, a yean 
3 Whlt« Face UeiTers 
i  White Face Steer*, a yeui 
S Holstein Uelfert.
S Roan Durham Steers 
X Roan Durham Heifer 
1  Holstein Btetrs 
7 fimaii Calm

Miscellaneous
’ IHogHouie ' -Som eW lieU
ScTwal Poles. Postt and WUe •
3 Doien New Hampshire Red Hens 
Sbovels. Porks and other itemi too numeroiu -

LUNCH O N  GRO UND S

Horses
1 Bay Oelding, 7 year*, weight 1800 
1 Bay Qeldlng. 7 year*, weight 1800 
1 Boy Mare, 3 years, weight 1300
1 Bay Mare, i  yean, weight 1300 

. 1 Sorrel eaddie Horse. 6 years
2 Seta Good Hamm
4 Collars . ............

M achinery
1 Rubber lired Wagon with Rack 
1 a^way OUvtr Hay Rake, new 
1 OUver Mo4er Machine 
i ^ o r  Bean Cutler, nearly new 
1 D l« T
I a.»ecUon'MollneHarrow •'

. 1 McCormick Manure Spreader 
1 Moline Beet and Bean CulUvator.
1 Double unit McCormlck-Deerlof IdUUnv 

• Mwhtat, nearly new 
110- X la* Brooder House, new 

.I Bectrlo Brooder'
•fcvermJ Chicken Watertr* and'Feeders •
18 lO-gaUon Mltk Cans .
80oodPanel*
I 10-JC 14-Cav Shed ! , ,
I Asplnwau PoUto Planter ^
•I Moline Bttt Puller 
' 1 P &  O Beet and Bean CulUvator .
I Miller BesD cutter

TERM S: CASH

W. E. SHAWVER, Owner
W ALLACE JELLISO Na Clerk

entire program, If acccpied, will be 
operated in conjunction wltli the 
stale lilgh school associations.

Pouwar suggestions included
to give the player 10 per cent o l __
purchase pricc when moved higher 
up, esiabliahmenl of a full time pro
motional department and rewording 
of Uiep laying rules, po.islbly to per- 
mit a starter to the game after hav- 
Ing been taken ouL

8 Local, Buhl, Gooding 
Fives in Pin Tourney

In addition to four local men's tcafhs, Vcmc Johnson's 
Buhl All-Stars and the Gooding A ll-S t^s, erstwhile leaders in  
the Major league nnd tw o  local women’s teams will compete 
in the tournament to be staged at Boise on Dcc. 15,16 and 17, 
"Bus”  Cowham, manager o f  the Bowladrome, has announced.

The local men’s teams en
tered are th e  Coca Colas,
Union Motor, Fletcher Oils 
and Sunfreeze, while th e  Det- 
tveilers, Royal Bakery and 
possibly one other team  will 
represent the local women.

Much InUttsi Mfin be centeicil In 
the bowling of the Buhl team be- 

wlnner of the recent 
aged here.

Last night's results In Magic City
Women’s league;

MACtC cm WOMEN'S 
R»4>II Plant II

B. Û lnn

lii !!!

B»ri«h _____

", RoUr . II<*lt«k - r i l l }  ill

P =  BATTERIES =
NATIO N AL & V E L T E X  

For All Makes and Models 
Cars and Tnieks 

BALLENGERS
VELTEX 8ERV1CK 

Shoshena E. A Sth rho. 618

S-.J

VMQtlM -----Z

Cage Scores

MAGIC VALLEY 
Acequla 36, Murlauih 19 

NATIONAL 
Arkansas tJ <S, Pilliburih (Kana.l 
Teaciiera 31
SStool ntld 4i, Camp Alletburj Air 
Base }7.

Poruble landing mats, made of 
)-pound pinnks clipped together, 
lake pcMSjble quick netting up of 

advanced landing fields.

............. . bill Mr
NotenStr <mI bill *ii 2)S
lo*«dii» jmihialHl.'-

GEM
T R A IL E R

CO.

P U B L IC  S A L E
AS I AftI Q U ITT IN G  FARMING I W IL L  S E L L  A T  P  U B L I  C A U C T IO N  

SALE THE FO LLO W ING  PROPERTY ON M Y  R ANCH  I'/, MILES NORTH 

OF DEAD M A N ’S CORNER NORTH O F F IL E R —

M o n d a y ,  D e c .  11
Sale Starts at 12:00 Noon. Lunch on Grounds by Maro Woman’s Club

HORSES
I  smooth mouth team , wt. 3400 lbs.
1 dapple gray team , 4 and 5 years old
2 coming 3 y ear olds 
1 coming ̂  year old
1 smooth mouth mare 
1 team sorrels, -7 yeara old, wt. 8000 lbs.

CATTLE
1 Holstein-Jersey cow, 7 yrs., 6 sa Is,
1 Jersey cow,.8 yrs ., 3 gals.— ........ -
1 Holstein cow, 2 years .
1 Guernsey cow
2 White face bulls
1 Jersey cow, 7 years,' 6 gals.

yrlogs and Sheep
__ 2 e ^ ,  ; two 5 y e a r  old buck*__________

1 Purebred S.P.C. bow with pigs, Pigi 
are eligible to  reg is te r 

26 Gwea, bred to  Iam b Jan. 20 
Approximately 400 buataels mixed srain 
1 stack, wheat s tra w . . ............... . ...

Household Goods
China cloMt b u ife t ,
Library table;

.  p.Dd electric heaters 
2 bird cagu -com plet8.^th  stands 
Stons jars and various other articles

MACHINERY
I.H.C. 10-ft. tractor binder 
.H.G. dump rake 
.H.C. side delivery rake 
.H.C. o il bath mowing machine, 6-foofc 

2 John .Deere horse plows- - ,
1 O liver potato and corn cultivator '

'  J. L  Case beet and bean cultivator....—
I.H.C. bean planter 
1 rubber tire wogon, 32x6 wheels 
1 -wagon with rack 1 iron wheel wagon
3-section steel harrow . -
2-Bection,8teel harrow_____
2-section wood harrow
10-ft John Deere field cultivator 
A lfa lfa  crowner I  land leveler 
18-ft. ■weather board float 
26-ln. Smalley hay chopper 
14-in. J . J. Case hammer mill 
10-ft. Marshall spring tooth 
Bailor bean cutter 
8-ft. cultlpacker
4-horse fresno Walking plow

-  -Krengel.cori-ugator-.......— ------------------

Miscellaneous
New 8x12  hog hous#.... ......
%  H P  G .B .  motor

-2 grlndstoaes....... Power grinder .
2 gaa and  oil barrels
Garden cultivator
Cross c u t  asw Barrel pump ,'

■ 2-wheel feed cart .
Two 1 4 - f t  feed troughs
Two lO -ga l.m ilk  cans V S
S sets harness, one n e w '  *

- Forge,'anvil, forktrshovels'and misceK~~ 
; lanebns hand:tools. . ' i

TERMS: CASH

ORVILLE CREED, Owoe;
i  *1^1

OSCAR'KLAAS; Auctioneer DUDBCHBNEI.CkHr
i  i ^  . L

______...............
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■GY SEEN 
.AS NATMALIS

the Wih »ch(»l here night, 
iwend by aylng. 'NoUUngr uid 
»tJKrtlin« that Amerieo either b« 
guided by nftUonaUant or so Ih# 
wtiola hog and.bolmpcrli.li»tii:.

•*m# economic conacquciices o; 
chtmuror « c  nMtoonUailc. and ui 
mein to k(*p U that way." ho ex- 
cUImed In »  cicitr KansM acceni 
that helped to gain him the enUiU' 
aluUs tupport o( hte audience.

He hnd read Henry Wallice’i 
book. "America Must Choo»e." he 
«ald, but he failed to see why It wa« 
nectMiry tor ihla country to "put 
milk on the buckporche* of India 
And Chinu" bctore raising tlie living 
lUndard:! of the noiith und imlon 
labor. Besides, hli senator told him 
they aon'i have back poichea In the 
Orient.

D«monitT>led by LcgUUiUTei
The operator of k huge ilM» 

rsncli In KaWM and a notlonaJ!) 
known spenkcr on sclentUlc farm
ing Muyberry pointed to the Inelll' 
clency of local, state uiid national 
legliUtures as an indication of thi 
Imprsctlcallty of International gov- 
eniment,

Chemurgy will muke available to 
Industry the raw mnlcrlula which, In 
their uiu»l sources, are rapidly giv
ing out In thU countrj'. the Knnsan 
said- The experiments of Charles P. 
Kettering. General Motor* vice 
WMldtW. lt\ »ni.lyxin8 the proper- 
ties ol chlorophyl. of the Idaho Pow. 
er company’* Caldwell laboratorlei 
experimcnta with casein products, 
and ol the Inventor* ot bniteUte anti 
masonUe-«J well m  many othert- 
were lued to Uustrate the tremens 

tlallUe* of chemuny.

through the Magic Valley Processing 
company, he decUred K 1« the sort 
of Industry which Is ''tho symbol of 

A>he future," Cull ijotatoes being 
.Upade Into starch, a surplus ugrlcul- 

• ~y\ni product being wed to supply 
tndmiry. was the starting point of 
Mayberry's tribute to the founders 
ot chcmurgy,

As to the fact thal monied I 
ests are at present liumpering the 
production of synthetls gasoline and 
other products which could be mutle 
cheaper than those on the market, 
Mayberry condoned ,“iuch Interfer 
ence &> a right of free enterprise.

"Whtn the need {or aurplua de. 
velopment arises, chemuriry will do 
whatever Is neceisar̂ -.” he — 
marked.

AdvancemcnU In the IJeJd of

THE T IM ES-NEW S

F A R M
SA L E

CALENDAR
★

f  SALE DATES

DECEMBER 11
Slanlcy Herzlnger 

Adverllsemenl, D ec. 8
C«l Boy Hopklni, AncUoneer

DECEMBER 11
Orville Creed 

AdvcrtlBcmenl, Dec. 8
0. E. KlMS, AocUoneer

DECEMBER 12
H. A. GIESE &  SO N  

Advertisement, Dec. 8 
E. 0. Waller. Auctioneer

DECEMBER 11
W. E. S h a w v c ^  _  

....... Advertisenieni; Dec. 8
John lUrUhorn. AocUoneer

DECEMBER 12
9  Hugh Law

Adwrtlsement, Dec. 10
CoL Roy DopUn*. AncdoBter

DECEMBER 13
H. B. COBB 

Advertisement Dec. 11
nolleabeck A Bean, AoeUon«en

' DECEIMBER 14
Henry A . Dohse 

Advertisement, Dec. 11
nollaabeek A Bean..AMUon«etm-

DECEMBER 14
'  A. E. (M ax ) Pond 

AdverUaement, Dec. 12 .
Em I 0. Waller. AseUoneer

DECEMBER 14
Monroe W h lttin ^on  

Advertisement Dec. 12
HoUeobeck A BeMt. A«eU«a«en

^DECEMBER 14
W  Homer B. M ays • 

Advertisement, Dec; 10 
, ■ _-0. T.7wiM.:AaeU0Bew-------

DEC^BER 15 ‘
•.. Howard Carson 

Advertisement, Dcc. 12
' DoDeqiMk A Beta. AaeUotiMn

DECEMBmilS

Wounded Soldier 
In Paris H osita l '

Pfc. Charles R. Burker, h*s been 
aUshUy veunded In ocUon )n 
?ronce. nie letter which they 
celved from him 
this week slated 
he Is nov in a 
hoaplUl outside of 
ParU. The letter 
reached the fam. 
lly a day before a 
wire from the war 
deportment, *|

private Burter. 
formerly of Mur- -
taugh, entered the 
service two yean 
ago and has been nUHKEit 
overseas tnr the 
past two months. Hr rccclved bulc 
training at Camp Robinson. Ark., 
and was aUo stationed at Fort Sara 
Houston. Tex., and In Louisiana. He 
ts a maehlne gunner with Uie in. 
fantr)'. Ills sister ts Mrs. J. W 
Cheesman. Kimberly.

nlUons an only as vBlunble as thi 
raw nifiterlala are avnilitblc for theli 

Mayberr>- ,>̂ iild. point
ing to the shortage ol rubber 
United Stales for military vchlcle 
tires at the outbreak of the war 
the waltlni period while subatlti 
were invenled.

As an argument agulnst giving 
milk to India and Clilna. hts symbol 
for Internationalism, Mayberry sug
gested that •'** Weep our uadlng 
pants on while wc Mill Kot piiiiis,’' 

The currcnt feeling between An. 
thoiiy Eden, British minister, udvo- 
rating Jnten'enUon Jn the poJitlcnl 
reconstruction of Germany, nnd Ed- 
word Stettlnlus. American sccretnry 
of state backing a hands-ofl policy, 
wiia used by Mayberry as another 
Indlcfltlon of th# Impottnco of Jn 
tematlonallsm.

DlsUlbqllQa Called Unnla«
The audltncc, delighted tor  the 

most part by the. earthy, yet.studled, 
humor of Mayberry, broke. Into 
jj»>jitaii»ouj applause when he H- 
lu.ttrated lioa' the distribution of 
American goods to wnr-tom nations 
was unvlse became It meant a sac
rifice on the pan of people here.

Mayberry was Introduced by J. A, 
CedcrqulM. P.-ior to hu talk the 
high school choir performed under 
the aiJectlon of Miss Frances Pelir-

John B. Bradford 
Dies at Hospital

John Bert Bradford, 99. died at 6 
pin, tVednesday at the Twin Palls 
county hospital after an Illness of 
three weeks.

Bom April 12. im . In Missouri, 
he hnd been a resident of Twin 
Pnlls for the past Ij  years. He . was 
employed at the sugar factory.

Survlvtnt are his wife, Mrs. Mae 
Bradford, and a step daughter, Mrs. 
Viola BtoStts. CoSlon, CftHl.

Puneral service* will be conducted 
at 11 ft, m. Saturday In the White 
Mortuary chapel with the Rev. Mark 
C. Croncnbefgpr officiating. Inter
ment will be in the Sunset memorial 
park.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

-JAC UZZlw

The original Injector typa

PUMPS & W ATER 
SYSTEMS

For deep and ahallow wella

ROB'T E.LEE SALES CO.
C0.425 Msfn A»e. S. Tb. 169W

PLrM B ING  & H E A T IN G

KINGION RESIGNS 

POSilNC.OFt
ifitm P*ft Ob<)

For the first time In hlsioo'. it t 
postlbte to wipe out syphilis nnd 
gonorrhea In the state ot Idaho, 
Willard Ollphant. of the social pro
tective dIvUlon ot the federal se- 
wUy told metnbtr* of the
chamber.
. "Anyone In the atdte of Idaho 
may obtain, free, confidential treat. 
TO»m at thfe lapW Utaljnent eUnic 
In Bol^. The treatment may be ob
tained with the same Mnfldence oa 
If you were consulting your family 
physician," Ollphant declared.

He empliaslied the lmi»rtniici. of 
each Individual being responsible for 

, his own personal health, and added. 
'"Unless we can discuss syphilis and 
gonorrhea In the same tone ot voice 
as we do dlphtherU. scarlet fevei 
and other contaŝ oua and tnfeciioui 
diseases, (ear>rldden people will fall 
to obtain treatment."

FenlcUIln Available 
Tlie rapid treatment clinic ... 

BoLie has an adequate supply of 
pcnlcllIln, "the wonder tjrxig.- and 
cure tor gonorrhea may Im obtained 
In two days. New cases of syphilis 
require only eight days, In conn 
with the oiu-llme method of 
months," lie said.

"Not enough vorli; Is being done 
In a preventive program. Urge your 
school* and Parent-Teacher group* 
to put on f̂t'lĴ MlonBl compn'snx." 
he rrconimendcd, He also urged the 
Chamber ot Commerce to go on 
record as favoring the national 
venereal dliesM program nnd the 
state health department’s progrnm.

Tells of Bhip Uunchlng 
Mrs. J. M. Pierce, who clu-Utened 

Uie SS I. B. Perrlne recently nt 
Houston. Tex., (old of her experi
ences there, and expressed apprc- 
clatlt«\ to ih» Cliambei ot Com
merce for Its part In sending her.

Other organisations assisting in 
underwrlUng the trip were the Kl- 
wanl*. Rotar}- and Lions cluh."., the 
Jayccei, and all couniy'4-H cliibi.

Lfdyarcl H. Perrlne, brother of 
the Ute 1. B. Perrlne. and J. M. 
Pierce, who also attended the 
launching, spoke briefly.

J. W. OiuTBit. Twin P.ills, ' 
president o( the Idaho Avlnllon 
ii.v,oclBtlon. giivc II comiiri'h.'iiMvi 
rciKirt ot the recent convention o 
the orgnnizAtlon held iit LenL'’tnii 

WhWn eU to 10 years, the Iflahc 
Aviation association with the sup 
port ot state funds, hopes to have 
landing strips at every village aii< 
hamlet In the slate, and emergciic: 
landing fields, available to sheei) 
ond cattle growers, at strategic 
points, he said. In part.

Dr. C. P. Bath, naturopath, who 
recently arrived from 6ama Ff. N. 
M., to esubllsh practice, nnd 1-am- 
bfttl Dolphln,of th» Juvtsiors' Syn
dicate. were guesu.

Claude H. Dctweller. prc.MdenI of 
the chamber, nt n meeting i>I ih« 
board of dlrect«rs annuumeil the 
appointment of a legislative coni- 
mlliee n« folIo»-s:

Mr. Oarrett. Bert A. SWect. Dun 
. CaMinagh. A. W. Moignn. Tom 
eavey, J. D. SItiema and Earl 

Jones.

It’s Cliristmas 
Now Overseas— 

Packages Come
Us ChrLnmas ever>- night any

more for servicemen In the south 
Pacific.

Packages from home meJw R »q, 
according to Charles L. Smith, (Mx-
gwal uard.

'We have a regular Chrktmas 
every night. Wt bo to the mall dock 
every day. noa- tliat we're In port, 
ond get the mall that has come In. 
Every night we have two or three 
packages to open. Just like a bunch 
of little kids."

That's the way he described tha

Resigns

rniLip u. Ki.NOTON
, . . Merelary-managtr of the 

Twin f'alls Chamber of Com
merce since last Jnir I. who sub- 
mltled hli mignatlonto IhrijAarcl 
of dlretUta Fild»j mflemson. 
(SUfr eniraving!

CANADA PMER 

WINS HIS fIGHI
OTTAWA. Nov. a (UP;-Commoiis 

gave Prime Mlntaler MnckenzJc 
King a two-to-one vote of cotiti- 
dencc today lhat carriM) a mandato 

norc vlgoroas 'prosecution of the 
. . Weary from two weeks of de
bate on compulsory mUlury con- 
•erlpUon It rtcessc(l until Jan. 31.

King made one of the most pow
erful apecches ot his career In n bid 
to snve ill* governmniil. Tiirnhij hi» 
back on the upposlllcn. King ti.cccl 
liberal party suppornri with liiipii.'- 
sloned plea to î tnnd brlilnd his chal
lenged leadmhlp.

He expliiltiPil thal lib nntl-con- 
:rlptlon pledge ni.ide before

Buhl Boy, 16, Dies 
From Pneumonia

BUHU Dec. 8 — Ernest Hugh 
Origgg, ]r.. ia. son ot Mr. and Mn. 
Ernest Onggs. route one. died at 
St. Valentine's lioapltal in Wendell 
at [>;24 p. m. Thursday as a result 
of pneumonia complications.

Born Aug. 11, 162S. Alabain. Ark., 
he moved with his parents to Gas- 
tleford from Marble. Ark.. In 1934 
ana lived there until moving to Buhl 
alx ytars ago.

At the lime of his death he was 
H sophomore nt the Biilil high 
school where he held ilie office ot 
vice-president of hla class. He nlso 
pluyud on the junior varsity foot- 
bolt Irani and was n mnnber of the 
Baptist church.

Survivors. In addition in hl.« pn 
cnst. nrf hi* brotlicr mid slsle 
Vivian. Oale, Wanda and Margan 
htff muttmul grandpajenti. Mr. Mid 
Mrs. Albert Hatfield. Alabam, At 
his paternal grandmother, Mr̂ . S«i 
ah Davis, Marble. Several aunts nn 
unclrs »J»o BWive.

Puiieral sen,-lcea will bf held ot 2 
p. m. Monday at the Bulil Baptist 
cliiirrh with the Rev. E. A BJork of- 
flciaiing. He win be awLMed by thi 
Rev, Isaac Todd. Cnslietnrd. Inter- 
mfnt will bp at the tliilil remeterj 
Iiiiik'r direction nl Albertson Ut- 
nonil home.

try « vholc, n
.0 the v.(

province." When ihe domli 
leased him from his pledge In n 13' 
plebiscite, his promise to u.ie roi 
scrlptlon power cnnterred on hi 

equally "n promise given l» tl 
Ion as n whole, but especially i 
anny overseo*."

REVIVAl, MEETINGS 
WEMDELL, Occ. i  -  The 

Cilenn Grlf/uh. Nmnpn. sui: 
toiKlcnl ot the Nnr.ireiie rl 
for the litnlio-Oref;<in 
coHductlnK n wcclt-cnd 
vlvol meetinss here, 
be held Snturday nt ; 
Sundoy at II a. m. and

:rlrl.

.jicn 1 
»Dirt ml. anythin!

nightly Chrbln 
it', pnrenu. Mi 
imlth, rccelvfd 
"We have to ,

time so ' . . .  ...........
icelved two packnses ln»i nl#ht 
rv went gov a pot ol colln

..iicl .son-ccl a With my Irult cfllcc 
about 11 o'clock la.u nlRht. All the 

jys In my compartnicnt sny to 
;atik you." he wrote,
SurprLse order of tlie letter wn.-; 

tills; "Pop. thanks a mllllun tor iln' 
cigarettes. But don’t you dare ênd 
any more. Prom wlmt 1 hear, tlna- 
reltcb are about the hardest llilnit 
there Is to get. Well, I can get all 

want, tor (our-bits a cuttou."
In keeping with the Chrhtmns 

spirit, he hnd wliien the letter In 
red Ink,

Coxswiiln Smnh has been in liic 
armed forces since October, 1013. 
and oversons since last Pebruorj'. 
After grnduatlns Irom high school, 
he was engaged Inst summer In the 
forestry service, before lie joined 
the coast guard.

P U B L I C  S A L E
The unileraigned w ill sell b I Public Auclion, Yt mile south o f  Ccdur, or 2 miles 
east and Vi miie south o f  Buhl, the folIoM'Ing property, o n > - .

M O N D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  1 1
Sale StarUi at 1:00 P .-M .

CATTLE
Guernsey cow, 6 years , juat fresh. 6 gal, 
3 Dutch belted cowa, 8 years, milking 
Guernsey, S years old, gives 4 gallons 
Guernaey, 6 years old. g ives 6 gallonii 
Bed Guernsey, 8 y ears  old, gives 6 gal. 
GucrnBey, 6 years old, g ives 4 gallons 
Guernaey, 3 years old,.givea.4-gallon8— 
Guernsey, 4 years o id , freahen in Feb. 
Guernaey, S years old, freshen in March 
Jersey, 3 years old, g iv e s  3>/> gallons 
Milking Shorthorn Ba\ lT2t^  years old, 

reglatered with psperg.
This herd all tested f o r  Bangs

HORSES
Bay Gelding - '  Blue Gelding 
Grey Gelding ..
Black Horse, 10 years old •
Black Team, 9 and 10  years old

- Team Grey Geldings,. 7  years, w t 3400

MISCELLANEOUS ■
~2 -S e ta -H orn ca a~ “  .. lOrMilk Cans 
_  2-TJnlt DeLaval Speedw ay Milker, /  

. aefr Isst spring ' :
Model A  Ituck, good 
Press drill; some W o v*n -W ire  Fencing 

. Bed, 9prlng» and mattrfesa - 
~-F6Tge ; x-VIse - • Anvil^< ':"7 . 

Brooder - B u ffet .TablA: ..::
- Library Table < Fo ld in g  "

Lunch on Grounds

FARM MACHINERY 
Van Brunt Grain Drill, 7 foot 
International Tandem  Disc for tractor 
McCormick-Deering 2-way tractor plow, 

IG foot 
Case Tumble P low , 14 foot 
WcCormick-Deering 2-wny horse plow,
..... 16 foot ....................
New Idea Hay Loader, new 
McCormick-Deering Grain Binder, 6 ft. 
McCormick C om  Binder 
McCormick'Decring Mower, 6 foot 
John Deere Pow er. H ay  Bailer 
High \Vheel Running Gear 
Hay Rack and W agon  on rubber 
John Deere Mantire Spreader on rubber, 

i f  not sold b efore  sale,.
Rubber tired R ock  W agon, S2ic6 tires 
John Deere Alanure Spreader '
2 Shaker Potato Sorters
Oliver Spud D igger, power take-off
Hoovw 'Potato P lan te r
J)§Brfng.Hay Bake, 12 foo t .................
^hetit Corrugator : 2*Row Bean Cutter 
Weeder 2 Stock Trailera .
2 Hay Slips Hand Corn Shellcr 
PoleDerrkk ■ . -Walking Plow 
CultipacJ(« . ' - Steel Ditcher .. . ,

,SHEEP
Ewes, s ta r t lambing.Jan. i  

Whitefaced Buck

TERJ^ AKE CASHI

S T A N L E Y  H E R Z S N G E R ,  O w ner
' co t .  BOr ibl>XJN8, A w U ln w , n « M  5U WIU. HAWKINS, a«rk, rbUM WrJS :

Russian Clothing 
Hits 7,150 Pounds

Collections loii'lllne 7.t5Q pounds 
of I'lotlilnii. bcdcllnu and xlioc ' 
the Hû slaii war ri'lief drive, 
.snipped Thiirtdiiy lo ihc warehouse 
at PorCtoiKS. Ott.. Jot itmllni 
soviet RlLSblA.

Mr«. Olcnii CIiuke- »Iio nus 
charge or the rccclvUii; and pucking 
ol Mie conunimioiis, Friday expreu- 
ed appreciation to Uie public. She 
oliso thanked the Rural federation 
of Women'# cIuM. Uie Tu'enUelh 
ccntury club, ilie Parcnt-Teacher 
nafioclatlon* of the city, tlic Amer- 
Icnn Legion auxiliary, the Uoiis cUib 
und student* of the 
tor lying nnd lonclltig the boxM of 
iippiirel nnd IjeddlnK

A. W. Morgan, sujicrtnleiirtci 
Rchi»li, wa.i Kfiicinl chalnim 
thp drive, Schools <>( ihe cllj 
opcraletl Mpeclnlly well In aiding 
In liic cnnipnlgn, Mrn. Cliugg

Lieut. Allen Duvall 
Back in U. S. Now
Llciit. Don Allen Diivnll, pllul 

11 8*21. lins been returned from Z 
rope and now is conxiile/.cin(? from 
a rcccnl iipiwndecloniy iit nn ensi 
cuxst hospllul..

He Intormed his v>u,teiHi, Jutfgt 
nnd Mr.v O. P. Diivnll. of hu retiini 
lo the UhlK cl StiilP.-.. in u IflepMoue 
mil Thur.sdiiy nliilil but lold them 
llinl lie wii.' nnl prnnlllcd lu revt’Ol 
tlic nainp of llichc*.s|)ltal,

Meiil«n»nl DuyhII undrrwent til 
oprniuon on boiird jihlp whllo he 
W.I-S rptiirning to llils couiilry. He 
roconllv completed 35 borobliiK inM 
l̂on.v He left the United Slale* loi 

Ennltii
He I that I

PocateHo Sheriff 
Locates Buhl Boy

Picked up Tluir»diiy by Ihc Poca- 
lello sheriff's office. M-year-old 
i=Yril JrsscT. Bulil boy mlMliig since 
.Muilclay, tried to confuse officers ns 
to hl.i Identity for a time.

The Pocatello .ilierlff culled Dep
uty Sheriff Ed Ilnll here wlclng him 
to clteck on a boy nnmed Woodland 
who said 111* home was In Kimber
ly. After llstcnlnj to the dewtlptlon 
of the boy In Poeotello, Deputy Hnll 
sugRcsted that it was tha Jci'cr 
youtli.

Fimhtr QuestlonlnB ol Ihe boy 
proved Hall to be correct. The boy’a 
father. Fred J. Jewer went to Poca« 
tello to return his ran. The Jherlfr's 
office here had checkcd uveral 
ports thal the boy was In this t 
since he waa Xlr*t, mlased.

Brother Receives 
Captive’s Medals

•̂ho l»  now a prisoner of v k  In 
Oerniany, Saturday will be pruei 
ed two medaU, eanicd by the Si.. 
eeapt. Edward Yragul Ij next of

liiG  air medal and the oak leaf 
cluster will be prejented by CapU 
■J. S. Bradt, adjutant at tlie Poca
tello alrbwe. The medals were 
earned In combat over Oennany.

B e fo r e  his capture, Sergeant 
Ynisul was a 'J.'iW gunntt on a 
B-24. , He had been in service jlnco 
1943. I

R e  ward Offered 
For lo s t Necklace

:• ifrthe pcrjou .wlto picked up tho 
85-year-oId heirloom necklace in 
front o f the Twin raUa home of Mr*., 
H. A. Lueck wlil wnd or mill It to 
the TJmes'New* offlee, the owner. 
will not aak any queatlons and vUl 
even; pAy » ttwe«l.
- Missed about three weeka ago, tha 

Bold chain neckJaee, wlUi a nibjr 
pendant, is not yery. valuable, Mrs. 
Luec^ explained, txeepb to herteX. 
I t 'h u  been handed' down from 
mother to daughter lor several 
BeneraUons.

CASH
_____AN D  USELESS

HORSES -  COWS
WIU Aiw riek Qp B0|i

ir cioM

CALL US
COLLECT

. W «  P a r Cwh fo r  the: 
A b o re  Dead N  U s tk n  

. ^.'Aalmils 
' T«iB n u i m  . 

OMdisc tt •  Rar«i a

, Idaho Hide 
Sl Tallow Co.;

Markets and Finance

SIOCK i i i

Markets at a Qlanca

NEW VOnK, Dec. 8 (A'l ~  Tlie

8m.ill-.ciil,- srlliliK m I 
Kos bii.M'd on ilie Idea 
■e.v,lun nrlviiiur, iinnlilii 
ler lliKU :nllll<» 8 d»J niiKhl

>1 >eib:ick. 
When vol.mie .Iwlndltd n was reii- 
ftoncd Hint .stockj. grnerully were lu 

brokers tikf CQ term "Jitaug 
linndx" nml thnt the twlnR could Ue 

:tendctl without much oppMliloii. 
Tran. f̂ers ran to around 1,800,000 

sitarea.
At 1044 tops were Wofitlnghouse, 

which Jumped about S points on 
aildltloniil talk of a alock ipllt-up: 
Ixww'fl, Sanlr. Fe, Souiliern Pacific, 
Southern Railway, Qrcat Northern, 
Atlantic, Ciiiwl Line and Goodyenr, 

Bonds were Mendy with Oisorted 
ilU In doniiii

N e w  Y o r k  

S t o c k s

L i v e s t o c k

M a r k e t s
neKvcn

OIIICAOO, Dec. 8 (/p>—New-»
• •• • • - -shed

.................... d other
___  ___ firm (or a Urns totfa/.
)Ut rye dropped sharply att«r nil* 
KSilw »j\il the break al{etie4 
prlMi In other pita.

At tlie close wheat wiu unchanfeif 
> lower than yesterday's finish, , 

December Com wts’otZ'
• to December I1.13H, Oats 

t ofl ■. to December «8S. . 
r vu lu to 3 lower, December 
SU-I.IO. Burley woa ott H to- 
December $1.13 .̂

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK ntlCAOO. Per. S «>— 
h..<« 10.009. UlUl 22,000; )«c U t9e '

h S — >.e«o. toui
.........

NEW YORK, 
larkel cl 

Allied Sir.-.
Chfthnc'i;. 

Ameflcuri Mvniu

American H A; It

Cht̂ al>̂ ;l>Wt• . r,i>'
Chrysler
Con Copiici ................I-
Con Oil rjoliiware.............. 3i)’
Com Products ..............  5»
DuPont .. ........ia<
Ea.Mnian...........................IKi'

Elecirlc AtitiJ . ......  u-
Deciric Pc.vvci- anri Unlit ..... J'
Erie n R ............................m
Oeneial Eieiiiic ................jn
QeucrAl rm m  , .................
Ocncral Motor .................... nr
Goodrich ............  ............. a.f
Oooilyeiir ..................... .lU'

imernntloilHi Jiiirvrsirr ........ im
Int Mck Cnn ..................2a'

and 'I'rl ..............  Itil
Kennccott Coi>jH’r ...............  a.V
Kre.«Bc ...........  .......... .ii'
Loewn .................................. 80
Mid. Cot̂  .................
Nash Kel '
National
National Dnlry ....................25!

National Power & LlBht.... ... V.
New York Central...............  21!
North American AvlnUon........  0
North Amerleiin company.—  18!
Northern Pacific ............ —  15'
Packard Motors ...... ..... ...... 5:
Penn. R. B ....... - .......—  31!
ruUmw\ Company
Pure Oil ----------
n. c. A.

16Vi

V arie ty  Plus 
A t  H . S. Sale; 

$4 ,251  T ota l
Total sales to date resulting from 
war bond auction held In Twin 

mis high school Thursday aftei 
Mn amount to «4,351.7S. It U ei. . 

nected that this total will rise to 
sS.ooo When all the bonds are pur
chased that were promised durins 
ihe assembly.

etudents hid tar a greav variety 
of donated articles—chewing gum, 
candy bars, bright ;nectctles, a cap- 
live water snake, ras doUs, Christ* 
mn-1 tree llshl®, cleansing tissues, 
uftby. pictures o f studen' 
huts, popular novels. i . . . . 
records, red suspenders, plaid muf
flers, eggs, sheet niusle—which wen 
sold to them for the purchase of 
war bonds and .stamps...

At the conclusion of the

.....—..c-steel......
Reynolds Tobacco, B___
^ars Roebuck
Socony VocUtun----- --
Simmons Company------
Southern Pacific ...... ..
Standard OH of Calif..—..
Standard OU N. J....... ...
Studehakec ........... .......

Union o il cnllfomla
Union Carbide ....—
Union PacUlc ....:____
United Aircraft-------

NEW YORK CUns 
NEW YORK. Dee. 8 WV- 

Banksr HUl ________ _

Electric Bond ant] Share 0
aeeliJo Bond and Share pW _
Heels______________ _______8T
Utali-Idaho Sugar_________3'

Relatives Here for 
Roberts Funeral

IleUtlvea of naymond: Boberti, 
37, who was Wiled In an aulomobU# 
accident near Oreybull. Wyo- Tues- 
day. uTlved from Idaho £»Us and 
Mountain Home to attend me eerv< 
lets'held a t 3:30 pjn. Friday In 
Ut« Whlla mottuaty chapeu 

Assisting; the Rev.. U. H. Oreen. 
tee. pastor o i  tbe Kimberly MeUio< 
dlst church, who v u  to offlelaUni; 

as BUhop Beed Blattfer, Anunon... 
neJsUfes attendtog from Idaho 

M lt Ineludff Mrs. A..J, Day. Ur. 
and Un.-Jess«:Day. Ur. aod Mrt 
A. P. Bnp«y.: Mr. i and Mn,rMeU 
Say and tbelr son. MU 1/o.Xeltb 
Di]r. Mountain Home.'tlao atundcd 
u . wcU w ^M n . BstKTW tntbti. 
PTt’SaRT iPi^.'bEie' oa tvjiaittx 
Irem'Twa*.- ' - ■

“«*1>o‘u72TO ‘uTViVIom' * t»

• tti "e«k! nudb...

‘S fI. 111.(0 ui focNl anil choir. I

>. Wromlnn |i

bonds were allowed to Tdck ou\ any
thing that they wanted which " 
left. Although only M̂ 00.7J 
iold during the actual auction, this 
last sale of articles raised the total 
considerably.

Speaking on his experiences 
Naples. Italy, and on the Uivulon 
of southern Prance, MoMm 3/c Wil
bur Barth addressed the student 

Intermission during the

; iii| 
. 1.S4H

!; ! ! »  !11“
; !:!!S i.i!S

i S  i l  iji5

CASH CRAIK

------- .
.lSU*d iiMTr 17« I

114

Potatoes-Onioiis

. Mlct melulT.
IriMMriiUon ch«r(Mi KwmU U, B.

CniCACO OMOKS 

Color>a» iWMt lipanUli I14S lo tl.<kHlitorvlln >.lloi.t ll.as.
uinnbapolib rLotn 

UlKNEAroUB. D*e. I UV-n«nr 
(lilpRKnU 44.01P.

Potato and Onion 
Futures

•C«iiiitt7 e. W. HeBoberta aot 
CotapasT. EOa B ld f. FboM 310)

JASUABY

_________

Stock Averages

S S i i i
iViY idl izz'S;*

lij
i r

WOOL
NEW YORK. Dtc. S (4>~bUmiW4' 

m1« It <I«1| topa «(r* SOO.MO Ila. - 
Crtut « » t  (uun* eloMd le ta i «  J)lfl>>•r. Dk. tUD. U4nh aS.SeB.

ii.ma, aut . iij«i8 , ■/ui7

Butter and Eggs
CniCACO PBODUCB 

^̂ CHICAOO. Dm. firnu

>lm; I) traclu. 1 cu-; f. e,- b. Bhc- 
LpUiik tn<t» t>« to S(t) atbtt* «

Auctioneers for the assembly were 
BIU Hardwlelc and John Hood. Ac- 
countanls were Jacle Wallace,. ?Ved 
Van E&gelen nod Martell Yates.

u v *rn jc »
CbelM bBtckm. SOD ta )b<.__ lU.ftO
OrtrvtlfM batch*!*, t l i  to S«« lb*.lls/- 
Afrmltbt bat«b«n. S7S ta I7i lt*..tts.i
■ -r a a i is w ...........,ss ssr,

(T»4<al<n «e«i 
OLD

s s ia s i ;

-  - - 1

“V .1

.uvs:pouum
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XXXIV
Lnter. after hnvlnB hud a bile lo 

eat. I  lit the tire imd wc ulrcicli 
out side by Bide on Uie (tmlUar n .

It'B funny nbout Uio tden tlmt 
cwne U) me then. How It hud Rcml' 
noted in her mbid to (nkf Rlinpf Ir 
mine. I  wasn't coiiscloiinly Riving H'c 
matter nny tliouglit tlirn. but ■ 
deol7 It hit me.

litlcJccyl You u-crr rltfhtl Why 
ahouldn’t I b<i i\ step fiirlhrr? Wlij 
Wftit for iny fi wlomf"

She turned to me, fnip>llr>nUixly. 
■•I WHS going to let IV«glo bcllcvp 

he'<i won. I wu» koUik lo i>ri'trn(1 ' 
wis rendy to pkk up wliorpll’d Ir 
olf—nnd u-iilt for n more fifconitj 
time before strlklnK at hlmlTJiit

It now?don’t
•'Whnt mnkc.s you 

After wlint you fiald wiorc/
"You see. Mickey, rill tlicfte y 

tlifrc's cmc thing Hint keiK m<- 
der Do«iilu’»"t*’ ''nib. Kl'hi’ First 
fear of iit-vor KtiHiiK the bri nk 
would enable nn' to M\iily; then tlir 
fear that hr niluhl use the confi 
alon r<l «iKH''d. and finally Ihc f> 
ot whnt he inluht dn 1( 1 rrluswl 
stny In line rlKlH now.

"Dut tlilnKR have tlianRcyl since 
UiLs cvpnlng. I'm no longiT nfrald i>f 

• whnt thp li«w n... 
so the only ndvniitaKe Uiunlo hi>Ids 

' la the roiitlniii'd tlirriil ol liirturi;
"Now BUppo.stnK r Him Ihe taUW! 

Suppaslng I Kiiy l<i him: ‘noKKlo 
you've broUKht inatUTx far lhal 
I ’m ready ta liikr uiv Kliarc of tiu’ 
rap in court 1/ I hiivB lo. And iiou.- 
I'm not nfrald of you any loiifier. 
Neither of you mir of your htootjc.i. 
Bunmcii nnd torlurcrR. You want 
Utlngs to keep on as they nlwny* 
were. Vou wont to continue piling 
up more dough wlU> your racketj. 
I f f  okar with me. But I warn you. 
Bogglo. that It any of your men to 
much as loy o finger on me. I'U turn 
you in rWit awny.'

•Thatll give hhn the choice be
tween the VHKue |K>s.slblllly of de* 
nuncliitlon und Uie certainty of IV 
I  tell you. MIcko-, he'll back down 
In the end nnd then I'll dlctiitp my 
terni-s. Not only will he hiive lu let 
me (to but lie'll alw) fire Don."

I leaned over nnd ki.tsed her 
agiiln.

"You know what. Mickey? I'll do 
It tomorrow!"

The moment I came bi I saw il» 
triumphant, unholy leer. He moiimi. 

.rd me to xlt down, then eased lilm- 
»elf Into the chnir nt the de.sk and 
leaned buck, prc.vihig the tl|xi of his 
pudgy flngcr.H together.

-Well. well. Kabntcckl My crftnii« 
hiive b<-eii botherlnc me iiKniii, ' 

r vlflt already makes meyour vlilt 
better.-

His voice, whlcli had been low and 
controlled at first, began w rt ' 
exuluUon.

"So you were going to quit. Knb> 
atcck? So you were going to walk 
out on me. eh?"

I didn’t answer, I wanted him lo 
gel through before I started. It 
would bo Interesting to hear nil he 
lind on hU mind.

"You want to know somcthlnit. 
Knbalcck? I  misjudged you. 1 
thought you were a smart boy. Aiul 
tough, niat's whnt 1 Ihouglit the 
first tlmo wo met. nnd ihat's whnt 
1 continued to think during all Uie 
yeaiB I  wu building you up. Dut 
.I've Icnmed aomeliilng. You’re a 
weak ulster!, A very weak sister!"

It took n certain effort on my part 
to remain silent, but I managed.

•■Prom now on, Knljatcck. things 
ore going to be n lot different. Tlie 
day you walked out. you nnnulled 

- tho agreement between us. I'm not 
bound to It any more. I've dcclded 
upon now terms tliat ore lu effect as 
of today. No more percentage of tlic 
takn And & very nominal salary. 
About enough to keep you going. 
What d'you eay to that?"

Hejiod begun lo shout, and the 
veins on>J)ls temples Vxrt standing

KCA

out against the swallow skin.
'And you know what else? You're 

through n-s a lawyer. I'm going lo 
(!ct myself a new one. You've retired 
from the bar, Kabateck, But I'll Iind 
work lor you all right. 111 keep yAu 
busy! So Otny that >-ou won't have 
lime to cook up more double-crota* 
lug .<chcmc.s. Now K*;t oiiti"

Tills ubniiit ending surjirl.nd inc. 
Iln hadn't been as prolix as usuiil. 
! remained seated.

"Weill" he MJuppCd. "Wliut vou 
wnllintf for?- 

• Just Uils. Bogglff. ~'If you rc 
throuRh I have Mmethlng to tell 
you"

•Not Intere.stedl”
"You'll liciir It Jiist Uie same, l.iiat 

nlillit I told Perer I wa* llckrd. I've 
chniigcd niy mind about tliai. Tliis 

»• Job you unm to «lvp iin'-wcll.

Tiiat wa.1 
Bwnlo luiil
trlnnlrs. I roulil au-o taiK wiin paj.- 
Blon wln-n I not wound up.

I don't Uiliik lit'd ever been so 
ainii7ed In 111.? life. Hut that didn’t 
U.st loni!. From amazi'incnt he 
.ittllched to anger, and from anger 
Ion spcwlile-vi nige Hint wa.s nil the 
more terrlhle to behold breausr I 
believe lie knew rlglil tlieii tl 
nii.1 licked. Ilu wun like .sou 
ncri'd animal, wlih bltKidslio 
nnd II frothing iiioiitli.

It wn' no longer nig<* nioii' 
IrrnieiidDii.s nervoiis Jiilt 
brought al«iut one his atlai k.s

than liny I'd eicr «l(iie.w«l 
before.

Automnllcnily I walked over 
le kltchcn lo gut a glas.s of wat 

like I'd done so many times. JVhi .
........ back with It I suddenly real-
lifd what a dope I  was. For a mo
ment I stood there with the glaxs,. 
watching him ns he writhed about 
In hi* cljnlr, frantically sUettlilng 
out hU hand for the water.

him. niKht 111 hla
fRC<l

cnntliiued

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE
eGAO,MR.PlK&.' VOOVe SEEKJTW& 
TU(3;><£y m  FAXTEWINGFORA. , 
ROYAL WELU.TH
eoiws OUT TO BOV F e e o  /x m o
I  FIND IvW FUNDS LO W — ~

you  LEfJD 
Me FNE uM-nutue is t j j ,
WHEM t  ReCEIVJE A  
ONlOENJD PI20M WV.V 
X^HOTSL STOCK ?

lookikks at a  coo K te
»3AR-THM''S^50VJI^O-' 

RUMBS.'— HOvy ABOUT
■2.75 f’ -AKJO MOVE’S 
ASOUTMSTAKibiG f< 
PEEK. AT '■OUR 
MOTEL STOCK ? /

O U T  O U R  W A Y By WILLIAMS

Dozen at Jerome 
Put in 1-A List

JEROMK. Dec. 8 — 'I'wclve 
roni thU enunty were recla».̂ lflcd 
ilo l-A. They liichi(le<l Cluster 

... Wllham. Ainas J. Hiunnn. LuU 
ALiMi a. Keltli A. JuhniL.sen, Matthew 

nil. Waynr W, Eiustln, Kenneth
C. Balls. Paul E. Donnelly. Joe C. 

dice. Wr.slry S.—Ball, ThukIo
KIniiira anti Sum W, Vnnce. 

riacnd inlo l-C were Ted O. An- 
ni*. Manln D. Ylngllng. John K. 

Hinton and Mlnoni D. Klunira. 
e O. Khler wa.i jilaeed In 2>U. 
John A. Oneida and William

D. Eliler and George Ogaia In 2-C.

HOLD E V E R YT H IN G

, jSeMETlA\ES. ________
: ISHINB BRieWLVFOR A .. .

fiWCS, AND>«Jtt’IH00®Hn0aSir

fwHoT DOES rr
NVAKE -OU 7HlWk: 
WHEM 10U 

REA-LllE IHlS

tmuE cubBvholE
Û .EC? TO BE •youct 
OFFICE, FROM 
WMICH THI* GBEA,T 

: , ŜHOP KAS GKDWW

I'LL BEiT D JU5T- V IT MU'iT BE 
A 'i 500W Be V.CE TO HA.VE
TO THE CUBB̂ HOLG / a ChaJvICE.THC 

■ PE(?.BY7M' \--lvEBuiLT 
TIME 'rCU VE BUILT 
UP FGCM IK  CUBBV- 
HOLE >:xj\'E Built
Ur’ RMEUMA.TlSM,

TmEM n 
OiHGI^THlMGS 
UP, too, SLIT 
IM 6TILL IMA

LIFE’S LIKE TH AT By N K H E K

By GALBRAITH

By EDMOND GOOD
VSAH MAn/t60BAO ' 

'THECEtS K WAX OM
... 1  WOHT e
-TO a»T.PS*/
. LOST IN A S

RED RYDER By FRED HARMSN
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SPECIAL 8EBV1CE8

WANT AD RATES
 ̂^  <9«Md •» Oe»t-n» Wf^

OSACyN|a^
•■Bdtf «  »  ■ laiurtw

M M W«w4 le ^  unrtui** ^ f*"

PERSONALS

' PM?f'flw* t

C «lR O I»R A aO R S
&|{- U~ IL JOIINSON îJ 'liiird a

K r i s

K r i n g l e ’ s

and CHUCKLE CONTEST
G IF T  G u id e

I HAT, GRAIN A N D  FEED
c'lmOM ̂ (adlrj,"c;if;4

I StrrCM. i 7 = ^M I4U1I.

WIN FREE THEATER TICKETS
Every day t i l  Chrl#tma8 2 free  tickets to the Orphcum and 2 ticketa to  tho 
Idftho will be awarded to the winners. A ll you need to do is to d ip  your f irs t

__Une-frotn any o( the &ds In th « G if t  Guide and the bilfiRce !rom any ad on
tho Classified page, and paste them up in Ihe funniest scfiuence possible. 
Address your enw s. to tfte Contest Editor, Times-Nws. Winners w ill be 
announced dally.

TltERE ARE NO
DOOBLB JOINTTO PTOPLB—

J»lnu4" i^^l. t.»»« Bi«Nlr

REAL ESTATE FO R  S A L E

WANTED TO BUY

UtH.. T: ^ .
RADtO AND MUSIC 

w r  BUy^EU. <•»! t^>lr U»? lulra* 
Mu.lt 8wr̂ ___

WANTED
d̂ ranUare. ilcrai. riniM. rtdlM

A tr ro s  FOR SALE 

-} •'“ '  ‘  »• “ •

S S S | S k - “=

L i e u t .  P e t e r s i i i i  

Bombing of Japan I
«*V E N TH — AP— JffiADQUSHr’l

-  ......... of Jerome, w i |
eently bwn luued a membenhlp f  
card to th# "I Bombed JiMaV club,: 
m org»aU»llon compoMcl ot llUi' 
ilrtorca combat petsonnel Tho hare I 
bombed Japaneia posttlofii tn thttr'.l 
horns terrllor; tn the Kurllt lalan'd 
chain.

Lleuteuat P«ten obUloed mem-' 
benhlp In lh« enviable olub bj vlr- - 
lue 01 pirtlclpaUon tn nidi over 
Tomorl Bald, target of t  ncentljr . 
•tepped.up aerial drive aiilnit the | 
Kurnea!KmtheAteuUant.Ueuten- 
ant Paten It a pilot.

Lieutenant Peten hai «nred with i 
th« UU\ combat mluloM. H» hu re* 1 
Mlved awards Including the air me> ' 
dal, tVr'o conunendatlcna and the , 
AiiaUcPacitta ritrtwn »llh jtuiB* 
bro:«6 etar.____________________

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO CRZOITORB 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP ' 
THE CODNTy OP TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO.

Estate of Donald Scott Baali, Se> 
«eft»ed.
Notice la hereby fflren bjf the to- 

denlffned £ucutor of Che eitata of 
Donald Boott Besls, deeeaicd. to the 
creditors of and all pcf«en» havln* 
olalma aialwt the (aid deceued, to 
exhibit Uiem nlth the neceiurr 
vouther*. «1 thln four menthi after' ' 
the flTit publication of tWi noUce. 

t t »  u h  Executor at the ollln

fixed for the transactloD ol 
toeas of said estate.

Dated November 18.10«. •

Executor of (ha ^^mald
Bcott Beall, deeeaced.

Pub; NOT. 17.24: Dec. L  8.19(4.
NOTICE' .

To the fitoekholden of tlie H I«b ' 
Line Canal Company:

You ate hereby noWled that tha 
recular Annn&l Meeting ot the 
Stockholders of the High Ltne Canal 
Company will be held on the 18th 
da? of ,D«*einb»T. i»4i. at 1:30 
o’clock p. M.. at the Clover Oomnu-> 
nlty Hall for the purpoee of electing 
one membtr of the Dftatd cl Dlieo- 
tora and transacting such other bus* 
IneM as may. come before said meet- ,
■ le-The bo<«s will close for the traoa- 
fer of atock ten daya before aald 
meetlns. and alt Pcoxles toust be ta 
the hands of the Secretary not le »  
than live daya before aald meeting. 

HIGH LINE OANAL OO. . 
Bf Rudolph Mortens, Secy. 
Pub. Dec. 8. 1044

Are you dolns your part In tha 
Sixth War Loan? Dontwulttoba 
called on. Oo ttf your bank to* 
day or call them on the phons tO| , 
let your bond aalda for you.

k lB B  iS B H B
d S H  r i H B S f S s i S i S I

m is  ::
i S m  , j a E t 3 n  l- . j ^
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JAYCEEiEIi 

• PLAN DimSEI
Ohiinber of Coramerce, the Twin 
Falls Jareees vlU coopcraie In plans 
to how »  periodic convention of 
member BToups In »outh«m Idaho 
and northern Utnh.

A leller from Ordon wa« rn . . 
the Jn>-ece dlrtctor* nl ihrlr Prldar 
meeting here. It auKgotrd the in
clusion of Twin Falls, Pocslfllo, Jfr- 
ome and Preston, nil In Idnho, nni 
Losan. Brigham City and Trrmnn- 
ton. In Olah, Into a confcrrncf 
IfToup. DlrKtorx naked Srcrrtnr}' 
LArry M. Hnll to algnlfy thPlr i 
prornl of the plnn and tlidr 
Burance of (food repreMnlallon 
the first convention.

Logan U one ot the cUIm which 
have adopted the Twin Palls Jay- 
cce campaign for itie InjilAllallnn of 
aanilar; garbnite cnninlnrrsr, SInte 
Pre.iidcnt CTiarlrs K. 81el»r Wld llir 
dlrectora. He exhibited prntoRraphs 
and blueprints, reliitlvr In thi 
.̂ Inllnllon of th» iinlt̂ , whtrh win
br made nvnlluhlr In Jaycrr orKan- 
Imllona IhroiiRlmiil the rminlry,

U wn.'s drddfd nt tlie x-.-̂ 'lon in 
TOntlmie lUr trrr drllvfry M-rvirp, 
which had accompunlpd tlir cnin- 
pnlsn for InatnllnlUni nf Die iinll.'. 
n e« MnrcM. l.n*t of the nirtpnt trre 
rtellverle.s on orderf rrcpivrrt durint: 
Ortobcr wii* made Sunday.

Ill the iib.'cnce ol Prc.ililpiit Vrrle 
Moser, ChlP. Crabtree, vlccprrbl- 
dent. wna In chartie of tlie merlins 
which wna held nl the Park hold. 
The group heard an appeal from 
Bill Crippen. chairman of the 
Chrlslnma activities, for the dona* 
tJon or purchBM ot more broken 
toys to b« rebuilt and Mid at the fire 
department Proceeds /ron the sale

o the Cl V of I. 
n acUve

duty.
J. Hill, chairman of the mdio 

conunlttee, reported on the work of 
his group, particularly the Monday 

. night program on which several of 
the Bondodlers were Interviewed,

Final Rites Held 
For Farmer, 52

mCHFIELD. Dec. B -  Funeral 
services were held this week for 
Ervin A. Lufl at the Richfield audi
torium with Interment in the Rich
field cemetei7 under the direction 
of the Burdett funeral home,

Mr. Luft died Nov. 30 at his home 
northwest ot Richfield after a lin
gering Illness, He had been critically 
m the put two months. He waa 
bom Dec. 3, m3, at Beachstont

brother* and slstei* Mrs. Dora Ol
son, Andover, 8. D.; Albert Luft. Ar
lington. Minn.; Andrew Luft. TuLts, 
Okla.: John Luft. Arlington. Mmn.; 
Jake Lult. Arlington; Mrs. Mable 
IxirBCD. ^ew .Britain, Minn.; Mrs. 
Mary Watson. Tulsal; Edward Luft. 
Arlington; Mn, Mildred 3lrds, 
O nn it« FaJii. Mian., and Mrs; Csr- 
ey-AJan. Tulsa.

Rev. J. H. Cotfiler of Uie Metho
dist church had charge of (he 
ftmeral rites with musical number* 
by the Methodist choir and a special 
duet by Ben. F. U Manwlll and his 
daughter, Miss Lois MsnwUl. Pall- 
bearera were Max Proctor, Joe 
Cooper, Max Behr, Lester Stubbs, 
Forrest Armstrong and Orval Hard- 
man. Out-of-town relstlves attend
ing the sertlees were Albert Lult. 
Arlington. Minn., Mrs. Dora Olsen 
and husband, Andorer, 8. D„ and 
Mrs. Altha Uccock and daughter. 
•Zella, a sister of Mrs. Luft, from 
£sdsvale. Mont.

LEASES STATION
JEROME, Dec. 8 -  Maurice V, 

Klass. Jerome hfghway employe, who 
was formerly an employe of Ih* 
Sawtooth service' stAllon here on 
nortb Lincoln, has leased the na
tion and grocery stoiy Iron Max 

. Senry, Jerome ‘ '

H in  SET

B U Y ( ^ ^ S r A L S

35 Express Cars 
Cleaned Each Day

A crew of 33 men ti (leaning and 
;aahlnR 36 cxprcm cant ■ day, all 

the uropcrty of the Pacific FYiili 
Exprcw. at Ihc local yariU i)f 
ra)lroni3, occorelliin to fYrjl 
Karmcr, Union ParUic generiil bi 
here,

•Wc bulll ajiccliil cluite.1 
Ui clrnnlng old lr« out 

-a wlilch are ii.'ed lor th« 
portalloii of onloiin an

1 aid

auld.
poul

CnrI acliliidrl. shop foreman. 1 
clmrne of the proltci,

ti<* rnrs bring clcBiiPd lirrr 
In llir Irntu-iKirlnllon of onloai 
]>n(ntoca frnrii on i

iiorlh nml m>uUi side liraiirhcs 
llic rnllroiKl," Karnier *a1d. " 
plan for the future a -plant’ wh

tteca/tima<ial̂  l/ie nfrvUiK of 
, [jcrhnps more cars, m a single 

day.’’
C. L. Qlbson. superintendent of 

the Pftcl/lc Fruit Express shops at 
(ho Pocatello cmlon Poclfle yoriis, 
Pocatello, who was In Twin Palls 

8up<;rvlM the Initial work In start
ing the prt^ram, retumetl to Foca-Ing the prt^ram, r 
tello yesterday.

OPA Suspends 3 
Pocatello Dealers

DOISB. Dec, 8 MV-Tb’o Pocatello 
filling Htatlon operutora- and one 
menl market operator have had 
their operallona suspended (or vio
lation o( office of price admlnl.̂ trB• 
tion rcBuIatlona. District Director 
C. C. Audoraon auld today.

The OPA said Vaughn P, Wallace 
nd Oeorge O. Wallace, jr., doing 
u,slnc.<k.s ns Bud’s Tcxnco service 

station, were ordered to refrain from 
dealing In gasoline for 10 days by 
Dallas H. Young, price office hear
ing commlitioncr. who chnrged the 
service station operators accepted 
27 counterfeit gasoline ration 
pons from soldiers suiloned _ 
nearby army btuc. The coupons did 
not bear the license number anil 
slate of reglslrnllon of the automo- 
blica Into which the gasoline wai 
tranaferrcd, the commluloncr said.

A similar penalty was given C. L. 
Bohlschcld, doing butlne.ss as Curl’s 
service comer In Pocatello, for 
similar off*

lAX APPLIES 10 

PAY AFTER 1 .1
Revised rates for wlthhokllnit tax 

from wages, provided by the ln<ll- 
vidual t'acanu tax eet o t IM , apply 
to all wages paid by an employer lo 
his employes on and after Jon, 1. 
I94S. regardless of when the .wage.s 
were earned, John R, Vlley. collector 
of Intemol revenue at. Boise, 
Tliursday In a communication 
celvfd here.

Under the new law. for example, 
the federal official said thai m 

!* canied'ln December, but n 
paid to the employe until Jan. i , 
later, are subject to the new wltl 
holding rale*.

On the average, about tlie aan 
amount of tax will be withheld ui. 
dfr the new ratc.i as was withheld 
under the old rotes. However.

ere rcvUetl to adjust each 
emplnye’s withholding more claicly 

his annual Income lux, In 
vliliiaj case.'S the wIfhhoJcIJng may be 

Ihcr more or leu than before.
Tlie ollldal anid Uiixl the «. 

linliling receipt, iform W-3 revlsedi. 
lor 1644 lo be glvrh by emplov-Ts 
(n all euiployos by Jiui. 31. l£HS. 
inii.vl ihow all wagra nctiially |>nld 
during I04t, toKcther wllh ihc 
am(i\im of Incomr tax wlthhffd dnr- 
InK the cnlendiir year.

wiiKCA enmrd In Ur' pmher 
p.ald lo the employe 
• luter. such wiiKra nm-. . 

be included on the 1044 wlUihnUUii* 
receipt, Vlley suld. Inasmuch 
practically all wiiiie ci.rners wl 
may use lhe.se recelpta ns tlielr 1044 
returns llle reluma on the baal* of 
Income received during the . 
Incluiloit In Ute rccelpt of any wages 
not actually paid In 1944 would re- 
Buli In Incorrect returns.

Last Honor Given 
Mrs. Mary Watts

QOODINO, Dec. 8—Final tribute 
aa paid Mrs. Mary Harris WalLs. 

mother of Mrs. Sam Redlnglon, al‘ 
services conducted nt the Thomp- 

;hapel by the Rev. Mrs. Alberl 
C. Hartley;

Mrs. Watts, bom March a, 1871 
..I Pnlrbury. Neb., had been n lift 
member of Ihe Baptlat church. She 

her hotne here Dee, I of 
brondilnl pneumonia.

Sunlving are her husbnnd,
WatUi, a retired fiimicr, tliree 
CJarajce Walls. OJtlnJjoma City. 
Okla.; John L. Watts, Yaklniu. 
Wash., and Joe H. WalUi, Wendell.

daughter. Mrs. Iledlngb 
Ooodlng. Tliere are also k \ 
grandchildren, four grent-grandchll- 

Uiree brothers and tw( 
sisters who live In Falrbury,

Music for the service was provld' 
ed by Omar Melton and Mias Pally 
Hartley, Burial was In Elinwood 
cemetery here.

of I Improper coupons, i J OPA

DIVORCED 
1-03 ANOELES. Dec. 8 (,P -̂Pllm 

aclrcss Veronica Lake today obtain
ed a final divorce decree from MaJ, 
John 8, Etlle. former movie director, 
and announced she planned lo mar- 

Andre De Toll), wTlUr-dlreclor, 
ct Monday.

William O. Tolman, operating 
the Palaco market hi Pocatello, »... 
fusiwnded Irom doing inulnesj In 
meals, fata, fish and cheese for
three weeks on a charge of over- . , , ,  .
drawlnK his ration banking account WiSe AflieriCanS NOW Fight 
and falling to keep correct records, 
the price office said.

Restaurants Here 
Within Ceilings

be charging higher than celling 
OPA dlsulct headquarters here re
ported today,

Restaurants were checked In Po- 
itello. Twin Falls. Idaho Palls and 

Boise. Tlie two violations were lqiin<S 
at Boise and Idaho Falls.

The OPA said lU g^artn check
ing the rcstaumnj*-0n Thonkiglv- 
Ing day was to^edude the possl- 
blllty of unlfitcntlonol price viola-

C O U G H S
or Bronchial Irrltallon Doe to Colds
— With Bucklcj’s “ Canadiol"

GU|hi—or Bronchial Irriutloai— 
ileep—(Ct amiilng fut ttller.' - Mt IntCuiUy you s*t'thg «ur- 

IJI.SS ol your Ufo --'COUKhtDi kpumi
«ue—mat •wajr'tt looaon* up ihlek
s a " *  -  " s „ " « a i s

TJjtre-* rf»J reenomr JiJ Outiieft-.

n  • I I *  AM n m  w a r  n o u n

Mom, Dad, Brother or Sister. . .  here’s the Christmas g ift that 

tops the list for nil o f them. Wonderful, comfortable, good- 

lookiiiff slippers and in styles that will please each one. Lenth- 

cr's and fabrics to choose from, All moderately priced and ra- 

tion-stamp free !

HOLIDAY ACCESSORIES 

FOR M'LADY

Fine rayons, the s h e e r e s t  
available—

Queen’s Lncc, a  jxtpiilur hose

'J... ... 1.85
Run-proof

JUST RECEIVED
A new shipment o f girls’ 
jsw ea te r  s o x  . . .  season’a 
gayest
shades...... :______ 0 5 c

BAGS
Juat the type to match, 
yoiir outfitTTTTouchefl, 
envelopes and duffles. . .  
In f&brii», genuine leatK* 
ers and patents.

For HER
Fa&lilon-tmoolh and ever «o 
practical . . . shell love thes« 
glamour-glvlng foolsavers for 

her home front duties. Many 
styles and patterns,

1-49 3.98

For H IM ..
Somethin? tr im  and neat in 

conventional men's wear . . . 

leather o r  wool-hair . . . de- 

fiigncd lo  g iv e  his feet real 

relaxation.

3.49 and 3.9s

Just the kind o f  cuddly, .warm slipper the kiddies lo v e . , .  prett? 
and-comfy. P erfect for bedtine bottr..-.. o r  ra lny days around 
the h o u s e - . . Cheer thelriUttle heartB on ChrislmaB by putting 
these under.the tree. . A...........

, I >’• Many Other Styles

1.491.2.98


